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Souvenir Industrial Review of the

City of Raleigh, North Carolina D
An Epitome of Her Commercial Supremacy, Manufacturin^ Resources

and Educational Advantages, with Reviews of the Representative Estab-

tishmeuls, and Biograpkical Sketches of the Leading Men of the City

TTIE City of Raleifjh. Ihc (';i|iilal ..I lli.'

State, is naturally the i>iilitieal eciiter

iif Kiirth Carolina. The eity eoii-

taiiis many points of general interest,

iiuluding the State Buildings and In-

stitutions, and many important nieetings and

conventions are held here every year, bringing

considerable extra business and lending a cer-

tain eosniopolitan air to the city

as a whole. Every possible

courtesy and attention is shown
to visitors, and Raleigh enjoys

the reputation of being one of

the niost hospitable as well as

one of the niost beautiful cities

of the South.
Raleigh is also the educa-

tional center of the State, and
situated here are twenty-nine

educational institutions, includ-

ing the State Schools for the

Blind, both white and colored,

the State Agricultura! and lle-

chanical College, Jleredith C<d-

lege, Peace Institute for girls.

St. Mary's School for young
wonien, St. Mary's Kindei-

gartcn, Medical Department
of the University of Nortli

Carolina, Shaw University and
St. Augustine Normal School

for the colored race, King's

Business College, Draughon's
Business College, St. Ambrose
Protestant Episcopal School,

Román Catholie Orphanagc,
Methodist Orphanage, and thir-

teen gradcd schools, including

the high school. This city has

the largest percentage of stu-

dents to its population of any
place in the South, and her edu-
cational methods are of the

latest and most modern in every

department.
As a place of residenee, Ral-

eigh is hard to beat. Her resi-

dential streets are splendid broad thorough-
fares, well paved and lincd with beautiful

sliade trees. Her homes include both the well-

known Southern colonial style of building and
many of the later schools of architecture. They
are surrounded by well-kept lawns and gar-

dens, and all combine to make this city one to

\n- icuiciulicrcd by all visitors as a city of

beauty and comfort.
Raleigh is situated in Wake County. al)ont

the center of the State of Xorth Carolina, in

the midst of a gently rolling section of fertile

country populated by prosperous farmers. The
(Uníate is dclightful, the average temperature
in the city being: Spring, .'iS.T ; Sunnner, 77.11:

Executive Officers, Raleigh Merchants Association

I J. B. Pearce, President

2 Wesley B. Mann, Vice-Pnsiílent 3 M. .\shbv Lambert, Attorney

4 Edgar E. Broughton, Secretary-Treasurer

Autunm, 01 : Winter, 43.2, while the death

ratc is only 12 per 1,000 of the entire popula-

tion. During the Civil War, Raleigh was
designated by a board of eminent surgeons,

appointed to selcct sites for hospitals, as one

of the most suitable for that purposc, "on

account of its remarkablv salubrio\is cliniate.

couibining as far as possible all inlluenccs con-

ducive to convalescence of invalids and health
of attendants."

Founding of Raleigh

The site on which Raleigh is built was de-

libcratcly cliosen as the most desivable and
suitable for the Capital of the

State, by a. spccial commission
appointed for this purposc. The
General Asscmbly, sitting at

Tarboro in 1787, recommended
the pcople of the State to "ñx
on a place for the inialterable

seat of government." In 1701

the General Asscmbly passed an
act providing for the appoint-

ment of nine commissioners to

lócate and lay olV the Capital

City. They were directed to

purchase not less than six hun-
dred and forty ñor more than
one thousand acres, and to lay

olí' a town of niit less than four

hundred aeres. The m a i n

streets were required to l)e

ninety-nine feet in width and
the remainder sixtj'-six feet.

Twenty acies, or more, were to

be allottcil for jjublic s(|uares.

On March 30, 1792, the present

site was choscn, one thousand
acres being purcliased for $2,-

750. The site was surveyed and
public squares and streets laid

off. Tho commissioners made
their report to the General As-

scmbly of 1702, and it was
adopted, it being enaeted that

"the several streets represented

in the plans and the public

square whercon the iState House
is to be built shall be called,

and forever know-n, by the

ñames given to them respec-

tively by the commissioners

aforesaid." Lots of one acre eaelí were sold

to individuáis, and with tlie proeeeds of the

sale the first State House was built, the Gen-

eral Assembly of 1794 being tho first to meet

there. This State House was used until 1831,

when it was burned. The present ca])itol was

completed in 1840, at a cost of .1i.')S0,00O, mak-
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¡nu' <iii<' of tlu' iiiost iiiipnsini; l>\ulilin¡.'S of its

kiiiil .\t tliat tiiiic' iii llic rnitiMl Stati's.

City Government
In ITl*."), scNcti cuiiiiiiiNsiiincrs wcii- appuinli'fl

hv tlio fieiioral Assoiiihlv to fiovcni tlic City
(if lialeii;li. aiul il «as iiot iiiiUl ISO:! lliat a

rf'f;ular cliartor was jrrantcd ainl ('oiiiiiiissiijiii'i^

and Jtiti'iulaiit nf Pólice elcctcd by tlic pcnijlc.

In 185»! thc lattcr titlc was clinnficd to Mayor,
and in 187."> Un- iianio Coininissioncrs fjave way
to AldoiMion. Tlic city ^'ovcinini'nt now con-

sists of tile Mayor and a Hoard of Aldcrnicn.

tlic pri'scnt council ciinsistiiif; of tlic folloulni;

{Tt-ntlcnicn : .Mayor. Ilon. .1. S. Wyniic: .Mdci

nion, (Ji'or^c I.. Wdiulilc. David K. Wri^lil, .1. K.

Ellinfiton. K. D. IVi'ldcs, Wni. A. C'oopcr. (i. M.
Hardi'n. .loscplí (í. l'irowii aiid .1. S. l'pcliiii ili.

Raleigh's Railroad Facilities

riic lii>t railroad Imilt in tlie Slato of N'ortli

Carolina was tlu' l!ali'ii;h Kxperiniontal Kail

way, finishcd .lanuary I, 1.S33, and ninniíiL;

from tlie east pórtico of llic capítol to tlic inik

quarry. This was bnilt ])rincipally fipr tlic

purposc of lianlini; stonc to Iniild tlic prcscnt

capítol, altlionfíli a ]iasscni;('r coacli was also

carricd. ]ii 184(1 tlic l!alciy;h and Gastón Rail

road was coniplcti'd. tlic lirst loconiotivc arri\

inj; in tliis city May Itl, 1S40. Up to tliis tinu'

coniicction witli tlic outsidc world was cntircl\

hy nu'ans of stagü coaclics and like vcliiclc^.

The Haleigh and (iaston Kailroad covcrcd a

distance of eiglity-six miles, tlieir schedule time
Ipeini; twelve liowrs. Sin<'e tliat time tlie liistory

of railroad facilities for Raleigh has hecn one
of steady increase and iniprovenient, nntil nnw
fonr raihvays carry |)assengers and frcifilit tu

and from tlic city, the Norfcdk and Scnitlji'rn,

¡Sealioard Air T>inc, tlie Southern, and tlic

Kaleigh and Smitliport raihvays.

Public Utilities

The City of líalcigli is well providcd for in

the way of all pnUlic iitilities. Her sewcrage
system is beyond rciiroacli. .She has a never-

failing snjiply of puré water, supplied by the

WaUe Water Company, who have mains laid iii

all sections of the city. ¡Since 18.")8 the city has
becn suijplied with gas. the Standard Gas and
Electric Comjiany lun'ini: o\ei- twcnty miles of

FAYETTEVILLE STREET. LOOKING NORTH

gas main> rcaehing to all sections. Electric

energy for power and light is brought from
liuckhoin Falls. where a modern pUtnt is situ-

ated. A steady and continuous service is given
at ri'asonalde vates. The street railway com-
pany opérales one of the best services in the

South, liaving an eqiiipment of thirty-flve cars

aiul eleven miles of tracks. All portions of the

city are connected by trolley, and a line runs
out to Piillen l'ark, a publie park of 140 acres

dimated to the city by Mr. Stanhope Pullen.

There aii' two publie librarles and forty-four

ehurehes and cliapels, representing all the well-

known denominations. There are two daily

newspa])ers published in Kaleigh. one morning
and one evening. The postal conveniences of

the city are of the best, the handsomc post-

olliee building here being the first to be erected

in the South after the war. It cost about

lUX

POSTOFFICE AND GOVERNMENT BUILDING AND WAKE COUNTY COURT HOUSE

.$400,OUO, and is a handsomc and snbstantial
structure.

The City of Raleigh contains four square
miles, the lines Ijeing drawn one mile east, west,
noith and south from the center of Capítol
Siputre. There are over seventy miles of streets,

many miles of which are paved with stone or
nuicadam. There are two well-equipped tele-

phone sj'stems in the city, giving good service

and both having large exchanges.

Municipal Buildings

There is now in course of erection a new
municipal building, which will be one of the
handsmnest and niost convenient buildings of

like nature in the United States. Mere will be
the oflices of the various municipal olficers, city

hall and council chamber, and an immense
auditorium for publie entertaininents, nieet-

ings of convenlions, etc. This auditorium will

have a seating capacity of alxiut tive thousand,
and will be a great addition to the city's ad-
vantages. .\rrangenients are now under way
also for the selling of the present market build-

ing and the erection of a more suitable build-

ing for this im]iortanl bramh of the city's

mei'eaiil ile enti'rprise.

Raleigh Advantages
líveiy year there is lield in Kaleigli the .State

Eair. The grounds ale large and widl kept,
wliilc handsome ]iermaiient buildings have been
erected for the various departiiu'iits. The
Capital Club and the Elks Club both have hand-
some club liouses and nuniber aiiiong their nu'iii-

bcrs many of the best-known business and pro-

fessional iiien of the city and of the State, and
a beautiful Country Club is now being built,

iiear the city, with golf links, etc. Raleigh,
being the Capital of the State, is the home oflice

of many State corporations and has a nuniber of

e\eeedin^dv haiídsonie and commodions oHiee

l.uihlings.

Finaiicially, also, Kaleigh is well providcd
for. This city is the head otHce of tliree insur-

ance conipanies (two fire and one life), and
has seveu strong banks and trust companies
and tliree building and loan associations, besides
branch oHiees of many outside Hnaiicial and In-

surance eoncerns.
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HILLSBORO STREET. LOOKING WEST

Raleigh is a first-class tobaofo and cotton
market, there being situated here many cotton
buyers of repute and financial stability, and
two tobáceo warehouses where the farmers and
growers biing tlieir tobáceo for sale.

Besides the State Capítol, Agrieultural De-
partment, State lluseum. Hall of History, Gov-
ernor's llansion, and other State Uuildings,

Raleigh has an Oíd Soldiers" Home for the oíd

Confedérate soldiers, an Oíd Ladies' Home, a
niost modern hospital, a city granite cpiarry,

and also the State Asylum for the Insane and
the State Penitentiary.

Raleigh Manufacturers

Raleigh contains about fifty manufacturing
plants of varíoijs classes, all of tlieni doing
successfiil business and growing more and more
important. These turn out a great variety of

materials, some of which are:

Cottons,
Hosiery,

Hosiery yarns,

Undervvear,
Cotton oil,

Bricks,

Flour,
Meal,
Candy,
Iron castings,

Plows,
Structural ironwork,
Lxiniber,

Sash anil doors.

Harness,
Marble goods,

Wood veneers,

Carriages,
Wagons,
Keys,
Engincs,
Boilers,

Fertilizers,

Aerated waters,

Medicines,
Cigars,

Hoofing,

Stoves.

There are still many splendid sites for manu-
facturing purposes, conveniently situated for

railway shipping, and with plenty of available
power, and the Secretary of the Chamber of

Conuneree will be glad to enter into correspond-
ence with any maiiufacturer seeking loeation

or desi^'ing further infoimation.

Chamber of Commerce
The Chanilier of ('omnieree and Industrv of

Raleigh is coniposed of representatives fmni all

branches of manufacturing. financial. wliole-

sale and retail comniercial btisiness. They oc

cupy handsome and comfortable quarters in

the Hidlenian Building, on Fayetteville street,

right in the eenter of the business district, and
have complete statistics of all niatters pertain-
ing to tile cit.y. The officers of this body are
as foUows: President, Dr. Hubert A. Royster;
ftrst vice-president, H. H. Carr; second vice-

president, Hon. Robert W. Winston ; secretary,
Col. Fred. A. Olds; treasurer, B. S. .Tennan;
direetors, Col. A. B. Andrews, Dr. Albert An-

derson, Joseplí G. Brown, Prof. Wade R. Brown,
Frank K. Ellington, Gregorv S. Gannon, George
K. Hunter, He'nrv T. Hieks, Col. Charles E.

.^í-ílv'

ilxiíuc

BIRTHPLACE OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON

-TohnsdH. Rcv. Geíiri;

Partin. Dr. (liarles Li

\V. I.ay.

Sniitli.

Tlininas A.

The Merchants Association
Another iiiipiiilaiit biidy of business mcn, and

one which has done nuich for the botterment of
business in the city, is the Merchants Associa-
tion, whose offices are situated in the same
building with the Chamber of Connuerce and
Industry. The officers of this body are: Presi-
dent, J. B. Pearce: viee-president, Wesley B.
Mann; .secretary-treasurer, Edgar E. Bro'ugh-
ton: attorney, 11. Ashljy Jjamhert.
.Among the busine-s anil financial houses of

l!:ili'igh are:

Parker Bros. & Co.

The great industry of the South, anil one
which has made this part of the enuntry known
the worid over, is cotton. This .sectio'n of the
country produces large (piaiitities, and North
Carolina has .soinc of the leading iirms in this
line. A proiniuent firm in Raleigh is the
Iiouse of Parker Bros. & Co., with offices at 311
South Wilmington street. This business was
e>tablislied in 18R7, the present firm having
liad possession of it for tlie last seven years.
They are general cotton brokers, Iniying on the
local market and from the growers, and selling
it to the milis in this secticm and throughout
the country. The firm have commodious quar-
ters for storing cotton and for the proper con-
duet of their business and.^a.s they have good
connections among the leading milis, large
quantities of the raw material passes through
their hands. The niembers of the firm are
L. M. and C. E. Parker, gentlemen who were
born in Raleigh and have spciit their whole
lives in this citv.

S. W. Holloway
Situated at 117 East Hargett street in a

liandsome two-story brick building are the
office and shops of S. W. Holloway, who con-
ducts here a general carriage, wagón and
vehicle repair business. He has installed all

the necessary macliinery and applianees for the
proper carrying on of a business of this nature.
Kcpair work of all descriptions on buggies,
dclivery wagons and farm wagons is under-
taken, as well as special lines made to order
when desired. Rubber tiring is looked after
here with dispatch. Only the most e.xpert as-

sistants are employed, and all work is abso-
liitely guaranteed in regard to both materials
and workmanship. Mr. Holloway is a Wake
County man by birth. and has spent practically

his whole lite in Raleigh. He is a member of

the Merchants' Association and holds an en-

viable reputation in the comniercial eircles of

K:ilr¡''h.

EDENTON STREET. LOOKING EAST
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lOSEPH G. BROWN P. D. GOLD. JR. ALBERT ANDERSON. M.D.

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance

Company
Anioni; tlic lifi- insinaiui' ounipanies of tlir

Sdiitli il wiuilil bo híird to fiíid oiie more sul)-

stiintiallv cstalilishcd, or able to make a bcttiT

sliowiiif;, tliaii tlic .li'IlVrson ¡Standard Life In-

surance Company, whose lipad offices occupy

tile cntirc scfond lliior of tlie Jlasonic Tpin])l('

hiiililini;. Tliis conipany was organizi'd liy 1'. 1).

and llias. W. Gold, exclnsivcly, wlio placed thc

cntirc capital stock of tlie company, .$.>()(l,OOÜ

cash iM'inj; ]>aid in for capital and surplus. It

¡s undcr ))roi;rcssivc yet conservativc nianagc-

nicnt, and is so strong iu regard to surplus, in

CHAS. W. GOLD

lirnpditiotí to iiiswi'ancc in fom-, tlial any of

tlic cilili'i- c()ni|)anics of tlic Niutli iiiÍL:ht lie glad

to lie alile to niakc as good a proportionate

showin^. Tliis company issuos all kinds of

life insurance, endownicnts, annuities, etc., and

places no restrictions, after tlie lirst year, on

place of residence, occupation. etc. The JetTer-

.lon Standard Life Ins\irance Company confines

its attentions to Xortli and South Carolina and

(¡eorgia, having ten branch offices and about

une luindred subagents covering these States

tlun-oiighly and writing over half a million

didlars insurance every nionth, eacU month

shouing substantial increase over the eorre-

sponding nionth of tho previous year. One

strong point of thc company is the promptness

«¡til wliicli tliey iiieet all death claims. Tliis

is the stiiingi'>t c-oiii])any in the Sonth engageil

in writiiig oiclinaiy lifc insurance exelnsivcly,

and, aeeiirding to stateinent of condition, pul>-

lished Dceemíier ;!1, 1000, had, at that time, a

total surplus to policyholders, after allowing

for all regular reserves and liabilities, of .$404,-

7(i(».47. During the year 1000 they increased

tlie numl>er of their policies by 3,285, making
a total insurance in forcé on Deceniber 31st of

.•fiT.O'iO.lli-J.OO. During the year their assets

increased alniost a quarter of a million dol-

lars, diic to the safe and profltable investments

of tlie e<)ni])any's funds.

The ollieers and directors of the JefTerson

Standard Life Insurance Company compri.se

scinie of the best known and inost suecessfuj

tinaniial and inercantile men of Xorth Caro-

ííS

aaÜF

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

HOME OFFICE OF JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

lina. The presiden! is .tos. (J. üniuii. ](resi-

ileiit of the Citizens National liank and vicc-

president of the Ealeigh Savings Bank and
Trust Comiiany and of the Atlantic Kire In-

surance Company. He is also a director of the

líaleigh Chainber of Coinmerce. The first vice-

]iresident and general manager is P. D. (iold,

.Ir., recognized as one of the leading insurance

lUKlerwriters of the South, and one who has
been instrumental in putting tlie Jell'erson

Standard in the proud position which slie

liolds to-day. Charles W. Gold is secretary

and superintendent of agencies and, in this

iiiijiortant position, bis knowlcdge of the in-

suranei^ work stands liini in good stead. The
treasurer is Charles J. Parker: medical di-

rector. Albert Anderson, JLD. ; general eounsel,

W. il. Pace, aiiil actuarv. Charles W. (iaiiiwell.

Joseph Blount

Cheshire, Jr.

One of the |iroiiiiiient

lawyers of Kaleigh, tlioiigh

yet a comparatively yoinig

man, is Joseph Ulouiit

Cheshire, Jr., whose offices

are in the Pullen Building.

Mr. Cheshire is a native of

Xorth Carolina, having been

born iu Charlotte on De-

ceniber 20, 1882. Mis fa-

ther is the Right Keverend
Joseph Blount Cheshire,

Episco¡ial Bislio]) of Xorth
Carolina. He reccived his

education at the Morson
and Denson Aeademy, Ha-

leigh. and at tlie Cniverslty

of Xorth Carolina, graduat-

ing froni the latter institu-

tion in 1002. He studied

law and, in Septembcr,
1007, was admittcd to prac-

tice in the State of Xorth
Carolina. Mr. Chcshire's

lióme has been in Kaleigh

since 1804 and he is well

known throughout the eity.

In professional circles he is

highly thonght of, and he

is laying the foundations

for a large and lucrativo

practice among the people

of Ealeigh and vicinity.

His home is at 802 Hills-

boro Street.
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F. K. Thomson
One of the tost-knowii aiclütcits and engi-

neeis iii Raleigh, in fact one of the l>est known
in the State of Noith Carolina, is Fiank K.

Thomson, whose offices are loeated in the Ma-
sonic Temple on Fayetteville strcet. Jlr.

Thomson has been a resident of this city for

tlie past fourteen years. and has, during tliat

time, designed and snpervised tlie erection of

many of the most imiiortant buihlings in and
aroiind Raleigh. He stands high in his profcs-

sicm an<l the esteem of his brotlier arehitects

tlirouglioiit tlie State, holding tlie position of

viee-president and director of the North taro-

lina Arehitectural Association. For a numbcr
of years Mr. Thomson was connected with tlie

United States Oovernmcnt, in cliarge of tlie

design and construction of United .States pnl)-

lic buildings at various military posts througli-

F. K. THOMSON

ont the Xortli and Xoilhwest. During llic

past three years lie has had personal cliarge

of the im]iortant State contraéis executcd vmdcr
the direetion of the State Hospital Comniission.
consisting of iipwards of thirty buildings, at

the various State institutions, and including
lieating, ventilating, sewer and water systenis

in conneclion with same. He also has under
contract the heating, ventilating and lighting
System being installed in the State Capítol, the
reinforceil concrete exhibition buildings at the

State Fair Grounds, besides other important
public and jirivate work. He is also consull-

ing and sn])ervising architect for the nuuiici|ial

conuuissiiin on the new municipal Imilding and
auditoriuní for the city of Raleigh. Jlr. Thom-
son gives his especial attention to reinforceil

or structural concrete fireproof constructiipu.

and imp<n'tant public and prívate work requií-

ing careful and personal attention in the de-

sign and during construction. His long anil

valuable experíence on important government
and puldic work places hini in a position to

make his services of great valué in any undcr-
taking of real importance. His ollices in the
Jlasonic Temple are connected with 'pilone No.
3.'!7, and his residence in (ílenwood, eme of

Raleigh's most attractive subiirbs, with 'pilone

Xo. 'J24M. He is a man ever ready to leiid

his assistance in any enterprise looking to the
improvement of the city and to design and
supervise the erection of public or ¡irivate

buildings in any part of the .State.

Alfred Williams & Co.
One of the leading stationery houses and

bookstores in Xorth Carolina is tliat of Alfred
Williams & Company, at 119 Fayetteville St..

Raleigh. This business was originally estab-

lished in 1867, the present company assuming
control in 1895, and ever enjoying the conli-

dence and custoni of the residents of this citv

MUNICIPAL BUILDING. NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

and of tliose from all paits of the Slate. Tlie

store oceupies a prominent position cióse to

tlie Capítol in a substanlial tliree-storv build-

iiig. the property of the hrni. U is conveniently

and modernly e(|U¡pped wTtli up-to-date show-
cases, counters and shclving for the display

and arrangement of the large stock carried,

whieh íncludes books of all kínds, including

fiction, history, classies, and school and col-

lege te.xt-books, stationery and oílici' eijuip-

nients. The firm consísts of Alfred Williams
and Edgar Haywood. two gentlenien, lífehmg

lesídents of Raleigh, and known tlirouglioiil

the city for their excellent business niethods

and integrity. A capable staff of assistants is

eniployetl, and deliveries are niade to all parts

of the city. Tliey are ageiits for a numlicr of

the leauing publishers of the coiiiitry and ac-

cept subscriptions for many of Ihe best maga-

The North State Life

J. D. Juhiison. Local ilaniKjrr.

A prominent factor in the building up of

tile business of the Xorth State Life Insurance
Company throughont this portion of the State

fcir the p,

.í. D. .loh

for Ralei

about thii

J. D. JOHNSON

t three and a lialf years has been

n.son, representative of this company

are situated in 494 and 4(1.') Tucker Building,

is a thoroiighly experienced Insurance man.
Iiaving spent the past ten years in tliis Une.

In the year 1900 he established the Raleigh
agency for the North State Life, and since that
time has built up a very extensive business,

employing ten or tvvelve subagents and covering
lifteen counties. As manager of this braneh
he has niade a decided sueeess. The North
¡State Life was organized about five years ago,

and is recognized as one of the most reliable

conipanies in this country. Promptness in set-

tiement of all claims and the solidity of its

mvestnients are its two strongest ])oints. Last
year this company reeeived applications for

álmost .$2, .
500,000

' worth of insurance. The
liead offices are located in Kinston, X. C., the
olllcers being X^. .J. Rouse, president : .í. A.
Herndon, general manager; Closen H. Smitli,

secretary and actuary. .T. D. .Johnson, head
of the Raleigh office, is a Chatham County
man by birth, but has spent the past ten years
in Raleigh, having been in the insurance busi-

ness during the whole of that time. He has
niade a thorough study of his business, and is

always ready to give all Information to any
interested parties.

A. S. Womble
Well-regnlated and

írocery and provisión

h and
a city.

some fifteen counties round
ilr. iTolmson, whose offices

tlioronglily U])-to-date

stores are essential re-

i|uirements in any community, and in Raleigh
one of the leaders for the past ten years has
lieen A. S. Womble, with his well-appointed
store at 17 East Hargett street. Here will be
found a complete stock of all that is Ijest in

staple and fancv groceries, eanneil goods, table
delicacies. butter and eggs, and fresh fruits

and vegetables in season. The interior ar-

rangement of the store is bright and attractive
and capable assistants are employed. In addi-
tion to all regular Unes of groceries, special

attention is paid to "White Honse" cofTee, for

whieh this store has a very extensive sale.

The store is connected with "phone, and all

orders receive prompt attention and delivery.

Mr. Womble was born in Raleigh and has
lived in this city during the whole of his Ufe.

He is one of Raleigh's most staunch supporters
and a strong believer in her future greatness.

He is well known in all circles and, fraternally,

is connected with the Masons and Royal Ar-
eanum.
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Raleigh Iron Works Co. Inc.

Of great valiU' to mili owiie.rs and niaiiu-

facturera priiPially ¡s tlic l\al(M<íli lion WorUs
Coiiipaiiy, lnci>r|Miratcil, cstalilisliecl in tliis city

iii 1!M)¿, aml incoiporatnl witli a caijital (if

$00,0(10. Tlicy llave a snl>staiitial l'iiundiy aml
macliine sliop, 220 l>y 40 fect iii (limension, at

tlie córner iif West Haifíctt and West stieets,

(Miuipped «¡til all niacliineiv and applianees
Mi'cessaiy for the canving on of tlieir business.
Tliey niake all kinds of ¡ron and lirass castings,

lio general machine work, and deal in mili sup-
]ilies of all kinds. Tlicy make a specialty of

manufaetiiring logging lars and sawniill ac-

eessories and do an extcnsive l)usiiiess tliroiigii

Nortli and South Carolina aiid \"iiginia. Tliey

use only the hest of materials and employ a

stafl' of tnenty-fivo e.xpiTt iiieehanics. Many
of the largest milis and machinery men in tliis

.section of the <'oiintry are their regular eiis-

tomers, and the faet tliat their business stoadily
groxvs larger and larger is the best evidenee as

to the quality of their work. W'illiam 'J'.

Harding, the president of the eompany, is a

Raleigh man liy birtli and has spent praeti-
cally his whole life in tliis eity. He is a nieiii-

her of the Chamber of ('oininerce and is well
known in maniifactiiriiig and other cireles.

The secretary-tiiasurer is .(. \V. Glass, a resi-

ilent of Raleigh for the last foiir years.

H. J. Brown Co.
A leading undertaking establi-liment in Ka-

liMgli and one of the l>est known in the State, is

11. J. Brown Company, Ineorporated. This
eo!ii|)any is eomposed of .lohn \V. Brown, his
son, F. 1*. Brown, and his danghter, Miss L. I,.

Brown. The business is one of the oldest in

Raleigh, liaving been established in ISSO liy thi'

late H. .J. Brosvn, and has been <'ontinued iinder
tlie same naine by the son and grandson of the
founder. In ll'OÍ the eompany was ineorpor-
ated and they oceupy the entire three-story
briek building at the eorner of Hargett and
.Salisbury streets. The parlors and ofliecs are
eqnipped in most modern style, and a eom-
plete stock of caskets and funeral reqnisites
is kept on hand. I'he olliee is o]ien and tele-

phone connection inay Im- liad at any hour of

the day or niglit. and they are proinpt in atten-
tion to all calis. Bolh" ,Iohn W. and F. T.
Brown are natives of Raleigh and both are
active in the managcnient of the business. They
are meinlxMs of the ChanilM'r of Comnierce.
Elks, Masons, Odd Fellows, and of the Cajiitai

Club, and are popular in all cireles.

William Waiker Jones
A business man of Rahigli wlio has handled

soine very large contracts hroughout the State
of Xortli Car(dina is Wil'ianí W'alker Jones,

ilcaliT in phiiiiiig mili and wondworking ma-
clunery, locoiiiotivcs, steel rails, and general
lailrciad ci|iiipmeiit. Mr. Jones is a Cbapel
llill man by birth. and became a resident of

Ualcigh in 1SÜ7. Ten years ago he entered
the niachinerv business, forming connections

with sonie of the largest and best niachinerv
maniifactiirers on the continent. He has sold

the entile eciuipnient of a large number of

planing milis, furniture factories, etc., in va-

riiius parts of the State since that time, and
has also done an exceedingly large business with

the varioiis railroad conipauies in selling theni

locomotives, steel rails, etc. A man to inake a

Miccess of such large business as tliis niust be

partieularly well fitted for it, and the fact that

.\lr. .Iones lias niade such a splendid success is

tlie he-^t evidenee as to his business abilities, his

modern and straighttorwaid principies, and his

grasp of important linancial transactions. His
ollicc is situated at .311 Tucker Building, and
lie is at all times prcpared to furnish estí-

males, drawings, etc., of anything required in

iiea\'\" machiner\'.

Job P. Wyatt & Son
Faniiers aiul tobáceo growers in the distriet

sin loiinding Haleigh are familiar with the

lirm of .lob P. Wyatt & Son, dealers in farní

implemcnts and wholesale dealers in groceries,

Ihnir and feeil, and tlower, garilen, vegetable and
farin seed in package and bulk. The business

was establií-hed alnnit three years ago by the

present tirin, wliicli consists of .Tob P. and Wni.
1-. Wyatt, wlio own the substantial four-story

lirick liiiililiiig whicli they oceupy at 14 Kast
Martin strcct. 'J'he lirm handles all kinds of

fnrm machincry, making a specialty of Deering
iniiilcnients, l'lanet .Ir. Cultivators, and Oliver

l'lows. They carrv a good stock of flour and
fccd and general heavy groceries. Their secd

is of tc-tcd varieties. fresh and of first-class

qualilx. Bi'lli iiicmbci> of llii> lirm are wcll-

known business nien. Mr. Wyatt, Sr., canie to

this city in IS.Sl, wliile his >on was born here.

.\li. Wyatt, Sr., is known also in ])ublic añairs.

lie is a director of tlie Merchants Bank and is

a memlH'r of the lialcigh Biiard of .\iidit and
Finalice.

E. W. Hightower
A well-known man in Raleigh, and one who

devotes his time e.xclusively lo the handling
of real e^^tate, and wlcí in consequence is a
most reliable man with uhinii lo consult on any
matters pertaininu' to propertie-, is IC. W. High-
tower, who establisln'il his business seven years
ago. lie was at that time in the lirm of lligh-

tower & Fort, but is now solé proprietor of the

laisiness. His otiii e is at 10 West Hargett
-treet and is connected with 'pilone 1!I2. His
business policy now is biiying, improving and
leselliiig real estáte. He biiys and sidls vacant
iir iiiiproved property in cveiy section of the

city or distriet. His patrniiai;!' cNtenils through-

out this entire distriet aml lii' has a reputa-

tion for reliability and excellent business iiicth-

ods. He is tlioroughly conversant with ])rop-

E. W. HIGHTOWER

erty valúes and is considered an aiitlioiily on
all such matters. Mr. Hightower is a native
of Alabama, but has been a resident of Kaleigli

for the past eleven years. He is connecleil with
several manufacturing eoncerns, and is a pionii-

nent nieiiiber of the Raleigh Chamber of Com-
nierce and Industry and of the Merchants' As-
sociation.

Heller Brothers
.\ prominent shoe store of Raleigh, wliich

has iM'en established for thirty-four years, is

that known as Heller Bros. The business was
established in 1.H71) by William and Gerson
Heller, and the entire management is now in

the hands of Hermán Heller. It is located in

a niodernly fitted store at 134 Fayetteville

street, and a most complete stock of nien's,

women's and children's shoes carried. Another
department is given over to trunks, bags and
other reqnisites of the traveler. Mr. Heller

secured the solé agency for Raleigh for the

•"Bannister" shoe for men and the "(j)iieeii

ijualily" shoe for ladies.

.\lr. Heller has been a resident of the city

for thirty-four years, coming here with his

parents from Richmond, Va. He is a niember

of the Chamber of Comnierce and the Mer-

chants Association, and in fraternal life is

treasurer of the local lodge of Elks and Re-

gent of the Roval Arcanum.
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W. C. Cram
Ono of tlic well-known niaclnno sliops iii lliis

piirt of North Caroliaa, and oiie wliii'h lias

beon doinn' business for over thirty years, is

tliat of \y. C. Cram, at tlip ciirncr of T)avi(> and

W. C. CRAM

McDowell streets. This business was pstab-

lished in 1878 as Alien & tianí, and in 1002

Mr. Cram secured full possessioii and removed
to liis present location. His works are fully

equipped witli the necessary iiiiicliines nnd ap-

I)liances for making and repairiiij; all kinds of

mili machinery and tlie repairina of boilers, en-

gines, sawmills, etc. The building oce\ipied

and owned by Mr. Cram is L-sliaped. 80 l)y SO

feet, and is one of tbe busiest spots in Raleigh.

The work done here has aequired a reputation
for accuracy and thoroughness througiiout the

State of North Carolina. Kmployment is given

to a staflT of twelve skilled meehanies, and i\lr.

Cram personally supervises every piece of work
before it is allowed to leave his shop. He is a

('anadian by birth and has beeu a resident of

Raleigh for tlie past thirty-tv.'o years. He is

an expert in his trade and is vegarded as an
authority on all matters pertaining thereto.

Plummer's Stables

The maiiy cbd¡L;litt'ul drives anmiid Üaleigli

niake the first-elass livery and l)0arding stable

of importanee. One of the best known of these

is that known as ""Plummer's Stabh'-," on

East Morgan street, cióse to the Ca[i¡loI and
eonvenicnt in every rcspeet. Tliis is tlie origi-

E. H. PLUMMER

nal "Woodall Stables," the present proprietor,
K. H. Plummer. having purchased the business
two years ago from C. L. Woodall, tlie origi-

nator of the '"Woodall Stables" in this city.

The stables have accommodation for one Iiun-

dred horses, and the carriage liouse is well

supplied with carriages, runabouts, etc., all

liuggies and surreys being "Moyer" goods,

guaranteed first-class in every respect. Mr.
I'lununer has a splendid line of Kcntucky sad-

(lie horses, and also makes a s])ecialty of board-
ing and caring for horses belongiiig to prívate
individuáis, a staIT of eighteen stablemen being
employed and Hi'ury Carver, one of the \>o<t

horsemen in the State, giving his ])ersonal

:ittention to every horse left in the care of this

stable. Considerable business is also done in

liuying and selling horses. Mr. Phunmer has
reeently bought the Kobbins moving vans, anil

Ihese, together with his own, make tliis the
largest baggage tiansfer and hóuseh.ihl moving
eiincein in the city. All kinds of heavy mov-
mgs are handied also, such as boilers, safes,

etc., the boiler truck being able to carry tuenty-
two tons and being the only one in the city.

Nothing is too large or too snuiU for this con-

cern to handle. Mr. Plunnner canie to Haleigli

two years ago from Warrentoii, and has mailc

niany friend.s since coniing to tliis city.

Young & Hughes
A progressive and enterprising house of this

city, established over fifteen years ago, and
liolding an important position in the coin-

nicrcial circles of the city, is that of Young &
Hughes. This business was established in ISOli

by the present proprietors, W. .7. Young, ,Jr.,

and W. H. Hughes, two thoroughly cxperienced
men in this line. A general plumbing business
is done, including the installation of all kinds
of steam or hot-water heating and gas and
steam fitting. Contracts are taken for the en-

tire work of this nature for residences, stores,

(¡Hice buildings, factories, etc. A specialty has
long been raade by this house of sanitary
plumbing and, with their statf of expert plumb-
ers, having carried out some vei-y ditFicult and
important contracts. Tlie business is located at

112 Fayetteville street, where all the nccessary
tools and accessories are cai'ried. The liriii is

now erecting a handsome two-story building
on Wilmington street (.37 by 80 feet). The
ground floor they will use themselves and will

rent the upper Hats. The managcment of the
business is iu the hands of Mr. Young, wliilc

.Mr. Hughes directs the work, giving every
contract his personal supervisión. He is a

gradúate of the Xew Y'ork Trade School for

plumbing. and with this theoretical knowledge,
(oii])led with his years of expcrience. makes
liim one of the most skilled iu the State, ilr.

Young is one of Raleigh's best-known business
men. He is a member of the Merehants' Asso-
eiation and a life-Iong resident of tlic idtv.

niarket. Their reputation aniong dealers and
growers is one of utmost aeeuracy, integrity
and courtesy, and the greatly increasing pros-

lierity which they enjoy is due to their elose

attention to business and their knowledge of

W. L. Brogden Co.
Important among the wholesale houses of

this city is the wholesale fruit and produce
concern known as the W. L. Brogden Company.
'lilis company occupies the three-story brick

warehouse at 217 Soutli Wilmington street,

wlicre it was established some four years ago.

It has already built up, and is steadily in-

creasing, an enviable trade in all kinds of

foreign and Tlomestie fruits, nuts and farm
products, specializing on carload lots of

fruit, eabbage, apples and potatoes. Deal-
ers all through this section know that they
can obtain here fresh fruits and vegetables

as soon as they are on the market. Shi])-

ments are received direct from the growers.
the firm buying both Xorth and South, and
selling to merehants only. Orders, either by
niail, 'phone or in person, receive prompt at-

tention and shipment. The ollicers of the com-
pany, all well known in the wholesale distriet,

are: President, W. L. Brogden; vice-president,

.). G. Ball : secretary-treasurer, A. B. Brogden.
They have liad years of experience in their

elioscn line, and keep in closc t'iucli with the

W. L. BROGDEN

every detall of it. Mr. Brogden has lived in

Raleigh for ten years, having come here from
Durham. He is a member of the Chamber of

Commerce and of the Merehants' Association.

Eli B. Hallowell & Co.
J. E. Cogijins, Hoiilhcrn Rr¡ircscniative.

The importanee of the lumber industry of

North Carolina is yearly becoming greater, and
more and more Northern houses engaged in

dealing in this commodity are appointing
Southern representatives to look after their

incieasing interests in this State. One of the
most recent additions to the raides of these
lumber men in Raleigh is .1. K. Coggins, whose
office is located at 304 Tueker Building, and
who aets as Southern representative for Eli B.

Hallowell & Company, of Philadclphia, Pa.
It was in .lanuary, 1010, that Mr. Coggins
opened his oftice here. His duty is to keep
closely iu touch with the inarkets of the South
and to biiy lumber at all points througiiout the
distriet, shipping it in carload lots to the

Xorth. He is a most capal)le man to lili this

position, being a Xortli Carolinian by birth

and thoroughly conversaiit with the lumber
business and situation. He has liad long expe-

rience in the whole-ali' liiiiibiT business, and

J. E. COGGINS

has splendid connections througiiout the coun-
try. He is a welcome addition to the business
ranks of Raleigh, and, judging from his suc-

cess duriiig the first few nionths of his business,
will be niüst successful in h¡> [ircseut luisiness.
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Pool & Crocker

In Octolicr, I'.IOII, l'ddl & (rut-kcr estabüshod

¡11 lilis c'ity a sliop store wliich lias alicaily

fíaineil for itself aii iiiipditaiit. ])Osit¡(iii in tlic

c-oiiiiiicrcial circlps of tlic city of Kalciu'li. and
is tii-day one of tlu" iiiost impintaiit rctail

laisini'ss lioiiscs lipre. Tlie stoip, whioh is situ-

atP(l at 105 Kaypttpvillp stippt, is most eoni-

mkmIíous. and is littpd witli Uip latpst and most
iiptoilalp p<|iii|inipnt for a busiiipss of tliis

kind. Tlip stopk is all of the newpst lasts and
stylcs, and by tlip most parpfiil and judicious

biiyin^' tlipy are Piiablpil to kpp|) a vory wiilp

splection in all sizps. Tlipy havc lipc-onip wpII

kiiown for tlip ])Pi-fpi-t littins of tlipir sliops.

riii'y liavp foiir capalilc assistants, all pxppri-

crurd in tlip tittin^' and tryini; on of slioes.

Tile linn is ponipospd of H. E. Pool and B. h.

Crocker, Imtli i;pnllpnipn of standin<; in thc

slioc tradp. Tlip fornipr is a nativp of Kalpifíli

and wpU and favorably known tlirougliout tlip

city. Mr. Crocker eaiiie to this city a ypar

ago from (ioldslioro, wlierp he was ponnectcd

witli the same liiie for many years. Both gen-

tlemen are active fraternal nipn and ponnpeted

with nianv of tlic iiiiportant organizations in

Ualcifili.

The J. D. Riggan Co.

Thp faet tliat the rctail dealers in praetieally

every line of Imsiness look to Raleigh for thcir

supplics, acconnts for thc cstablisbnicnt in this

city of wholesale bouscs dealiiig in a vast

variety of iiiercliandisc. One of this city's im-

port;uit \vli(desalers, and the only one in its

particular line, is The .1. D. Kiggan Company,
Inc., wholesale and rctail dealers in toys, china,

glassware and candy. This company «as iii-

corjiorated sevcii years ago, with a ca|i¡tal stock

of .'iil2,000. 'Pilé occiipy a large tliree-story

warchousc, KiO by 4(1 fect in dimensions, at

\:í'2 Faycttevillc strcet, having cntranccs on

lidtli Fiiyettevillc and West Ilargett streets.

Tliey carry a very lieavy stock in thcir various

departments, buying directly from the manu-
facturcrs. both domcfitic and foreign. The rc-

tail dcparlmcnt is one of the bcst-equipped

stores on yaycttcvillc street. It has every con-

venicnee for thc proi)er storing and disphiy of

thc stock, and licrc is olfcrcd a particularly

fine selection of tlie finest warcs in china and
glassware, thc latest and most amusing toys,

and all classes c.f coiifcctiinieiv. The whidesale

J. T. ALDERMAN

departmcnt dcals in the same goods, thougli in

large quantitics. Thcir trade extends for many
miles around thc city, dealers throughout this

scction knnwing tliat tliey can purchase hele just

what they necd, and at most favorable prices.

Proinpt and carcful sliijimcnts of all orders are

iiiade, and thc reputation of the house is sucli

tliat once a rctailer has begun dealing here

POOL & CROCKERS SHOE STORE

he is apt to continué. The otlicers are wcll-

known liusincss men of this city. The presi-

di'iit is .r. T. .\ldernian, who came berc fiftcen

years ago from Wilmington. He is a progres-

sive busincss man and is a niembcr of tlic

Merehants' Assoeiation. The viee-prcsidcnl is

10. H. Crow, cashier of the Comnicrcial National
líank. Thc secretary aiid treasurer is Ivoiiiiic

Smith, a gentleiiian well known throughout
the city aiul |iiipular in all circles.

J. R. Ferrall & Co.

A well kiiinvri lirní in the i^roeery busincss,

and one of Ihc oíd establisbed busincss lionscs

of thc city, is that of .J. R. Ferrall & Co.,

wliosp large and wcll-cquippcd store is located

at 22:2 Fayctteville street. This busincss was
established tliirty years ago by Andrews &
Ferrall, who eoniliieted it for about eiglit years.

Twciity-two years ago the tinii iiaiiie becamc
.1. I¡. Ferrall & Co., the members of thc finn Ik--

ing .1. 1!. Ferrall and .1. B. Hill. They oecupy tlie

cutiré three lioors of the building '

( ;!0 by 100
fect), iising the groiind lloor as store and thc

rest of thc building for storing surplus stock.

Tliey carry a fine stock of groceries and pro-

\isions, tinned and bottled goods, table deli-

cacies, butler and cggs, etc. Tlicy cater to a

ürst-elass trade, and the success of their busi-

ncss ¡s due to thc rcliable mctbod in wlii<li

it is conductcil. The store is eonnected witli

']ihone, and all orders are promptly dclivcrcil

by thc tirni's own delivery wagoiis. Both iiK'iii-

licrs of the linn are well known in and around
Kalcigh. Mr. Ferrall was Ixirn in this city and
lias spent thc wliole of bis busincss life in thc

groccry line. Mr. Hill is known in public cir-

cles as well as in busincss. For twenty years

he held the post of U. S. raarshal, and was
also county commissioner for Waki' County.
The firm is a mcniber of the Raleigh Cbamber
of Commcrce and Industry, and kcenly alivc

to the best intcrests of the eitv.

villc street. This busincss was established

three years ago and has, in the sbort interven-

ing time, built up a splendid trade among the

ladies of tile city. The stock comprises general

dry goods, dress goods, paiasols, umbrcllas,
gloves, silks, laces, white draperies, curtain

goods, corsets, noveltics and ladies' rcady-to-

wcar gariiieiits. The latter department is par-

ticularly well fitted to meet the demands made
upon it for stylish suits, coats, skirts and
waists. The garments carried here are well

made, of good matcrials, and a pcifcct fit is

guaranteed, a ñrst-class tailoiess bcing in the

store to insnre e.\actness and iiromiitncss in

any alt<'rations wliielí may be reipiircd. In

this store a lady can secnre praetieally cvery-

tliing shc wants in wearing apparel or acccs-

s<irics. and a stalí of fourteen saicspeople is

employed so that every custmner is given

pronipt aiul courtcims attention. Mr. Partin

Thomas A. Partin & Co.

One of tile iluist succcssful and up-to-dati'

dry goods men of Raleigh is Thomas A. Partin,

president and nianager of the Thomas A. Par-

tin Company, whose store is at 131 Fayette-

THOMAS A. PARTIN

is one of the bcst-known and most highly es-

teemed busincss men of Raleigh. He has livcd

in this city since 1850. liaving been born here,

and has always been baek of any movenient
lookiiig to bcr advanccment. He is a promi-

iiciit iiiember of the Merehants' Assoeiation,

and is a mcmlM>r of the Board of Directors of

the Chamber of Commerce.
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Mechanics and Investors Union
A tiiKuifial institutiiin uiiicli has Iiim'Ii tlic

means of buildinu; iiver four luindied hoiiies in

this city is tile lleclianios and Investors Union,
ehaitered in May, 1893, for tlie purpose of

lielping its menibeis to save nioney and alsn

to loan its members money for building tbeir
hnmes. Tliis coni])any, wliose oliices are situ-

ated in the Pullon Build¡n<;. has been niost

sueecssfully condiirtiMl. l!y the investnient of

a small aniount of iiimiey every niontli, tlie

«age earner and saiaried eniphiyee is able to

aniass sullicient funds witli whicli to buy pro])-

erty, and he is tlie.n loaned money, payable in

sniall niontldy iiistallments, with which to

Iniild his honip. Certilieates are issued for

any amount from onc luindred to one tliousand
(hiUars. These oertitieates cali for a inonthly
{leposit, for one luindred nionths, of eiglity

cents for each one luindred dollars. The inter-

est earned on these deposits matures tliese cer-

tifioates and niakes theni payal)le in fiill. In
case of death beforc full paynients are niado,
the certifioates will be niatured from the guar-
antee fnnd in accordance with table of valúes
ou the baek of certiflcate, or the heirs will

have returned to them at once every d(dlar
that lias been paid. The otlicers of the Jle-

clianics and Investors Union are some of tho
inost responsible eitizens of Raleigh. The
president is John C. Drewry, than whoni no
man is better known in insuranee and financial

cireles. The vice-presidcnt is ,T. S. Wynne,
mayor of Kalcigh, and a gentleman heavily
interesti'il in a number of local enterprises.
The treasiirer is B. ,'>. .lerman, who is presi-
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dent of the Commercial Xational Bank and
treasurer of the city of Kaleigh, and tieasurer
of the Chamber of Comnierce and Industry.
The secretary and general business manager
is George Alien, a native of New Bern and a
resident of Kaleigh for nearly twenty years.
He has by his cióse attention to every detail
been largely instrumental in putting "the ile-
chanics and Investors Union into its present
strong position. He is the writer and com-

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS HOME

]i¡lcr of a nuinhcr uf impoitant tcxt-licMjks ipii

bookkeeping, his "Science of Accounts" being
in use in the graded and liigh schools of the
State.

Phillips & Penny
A well-kiiown liiiii in the whulcsale grocery

business in Raleigh is that of Phillips & Penny,
who own and occupy a large two-story brick
warehouse, 110 l)y 4") feet in dimensión,' at the
coi-ner of West and Martin streets. This busi-
ness was established eleven years ago and does
an extensive trade throughout this section of
the State. They handle, at wholesale, all staple
and fancy groceries and provisioiis, feed stutV,

etc., and employ a staff of seven warehonsenieii,
so that all orders are given prompt attention
and inimediate shipment. The members of the
tírm are F. H. Pliillips and O. B. Penny. They
are members of the Merchants' Association añil
are strong supporters of Raleigh and lier in-

stitutiinis. Mr. Phillips is a Franklin County
man by birth, and has lived in Raleigh since
1.SS7. Before establisliing the present business,
he was a salesiiian, and so becanie familiar
with tlie wants of the trade. Mr. Penny was
born in Wake County and has l)een a resident
of Raleigh foi' twenty years. He was a sales-

man in the drng and wholesale grocery business
l>efore the formation of the present firm.

North Carolina Cotton Oil Co.
The importance of the city of Saleigli as a

ccnter of the cotton industries is shown by
the location here of the large plant of the
Xoith Carolina Cotton Oil Company, manu-
facturers of cotton sced producís and fcrti-

lizers, and one of the strcuigest companies in

the country engaged in this lino of industry.
In 188.3 the present company was orgauizcd.
taking over an oíd mil! which had been in

o|]eration for a great niany years. The new
company was capitalized at $2.")0,0n0, and was
incorporated under the laws of Xoith Caro-
lina. They immediately brought the mili up to

date, made improvements and additions, anil
began business under the management of men
who thorouglrLv understood their business. They
own the large plant wliich they use in their
business. Tlie main building is of brick. two
stories in height, and there are various slieds,

etc., with one ginnery operating eiglil gins.
They give employment to a statl' of fifty liands,

and their output finds a ready market. They
niake the cruile oil here and ship it to the
relineries. They also niake cotton seed meal,
fertilizers, etc., letting nothing go to waste and
employing niodern methods throughout. The
otlicers of the Xorth Carolina Cotton Oil Com-
pany are gentlenien known in the financi.'il and
manufacturing world of the United States.
The president is R. F. Monroe. of Xew York:
vice-president, H. E. Wells, of C'olumbia, S. C.

:

secretary and treasurer, Justice E. Ralph, of

Xew York, and tlie manager, Garland Jones,
of Raleigh. Mr. Jones is a Xortli Carolinian,
having come from Franklin County. He has
been a resident of Raleigh since 1872, and has
held his present iniportant iiost ever since the
organization of the company in 1883. He is a
man who is well known throughout the city,
and has always interested himself in public
niatters. He has served the city as a niember
of the School líoard and has been prominent

GARLAND JONES

in all matters looking towards the improvement
of Raleigh or her eitizens. He is licld in high
esteeni by the business men, the company's em-
ployees, and by the eitizens generally.

M. Bowes
Ten years ago the plumbing business now

conducted by M. Bowes at 123 South Salis-
bury Street was established by the firm of
Bowes & Kuester. Seven years "ago Mr. Bowes
purchased his partner's interest in the busi-
ness and is solé proprietor. From the start
of the business the public have appreciated
Mr Bowes' sterling nierits and knowledge of
his trade, and he has handled many of the ini-
portant iilunibing contracts of Raleigh. He
gives eni|d(iynient to a statt' of five assistants,
and he guarantees every pieee of work he does
to be first-class in every respect. He is en-
gaged also jn the heating business, inslalling
heating plants in business places and residences.
He is prepared to furnish estiniates and niake
contracts for the whole plumbing and heating
of any kind of a building. Mr. Bowes is one
of the most active of our older business men.
He was born in Newfoundland, but has spent
over half a century in Raleigh. He has served
the city as a niember of the Board of Aldermeii,
and has always taken a live interest in ali
public matters.
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STATE MUSEUM AND DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING

Dobbin & Ferrall Co.

l'"(ir aliiiost a cuntury the largu dry goínls,

iiiilliiii'i-y, cariH't and iiicirs fuinishiiig store of

DiiMiin &. Ferrall has Ixíen c'ateriii<r to tlie

piililic, and lliis is one of tlie most proniinent

iiii'ieantilc liouses of the South. In 1818 thi'

liiisiness was establishcd \>y Tuckcr & (,'onip;niy.

Miid luis iM'en a fj"!"" eonecrn ever since. Tlie

|pics<'nt tirní, coiisistinj; of T. W. Dohbin and
• I. !•'. Ferrall, seeiired [uissession in IS'JS, and
lliey have, by llieir inodern methods and live,

íioiihea<l manafienient, very largely inereased

llieir bnsiness. The store oeeupies the hand-
-lime three-story briek building, 40 by 210 feet

in dimensión, at 123 and 12.5 Fayetteville

Street. Tbey use the entire building, niodern

elevator service eonneeting the several lloors.

The stoek is extensive and embraces the ehoie-

est staple and faney dry goods, dress goods, no-

tions, laces, ribbons—in fact. pverytliing in the

line of general dry g Is and reaily-to-wear

iL|ipai-el. A millinery department is conducted.

uiiere the newesl hoiiu' anil foreign styles in

liats are constantly shown and where, in addi-

lii>n, special hats are maile np and trinimed to

order, by tlie most experienced nülliner-. In

tile nien's furnishing dejiartnient a very com
píete line of slüi'ts, collars, ties, hosiery :iiiil

general fnrnishings is earried. The tarpet di-

]iarlnient is plentifully supplied with earpels

and rugs of brussels, ingrains. v<dvets, axniin-

sters, etc. t)¡l cloths, linolevims and all kinds

of mattings, etc., are liere for the customer's
sehM'lion. This is one of the largest mercantile
iionses of Haleigh. and gives einploynient to a

ca pable stalV oi thirty salespeo])le. Hoth niem-

bers of the rtrní are natives of líaleigh and are

prominent nien in every moveiuent looking to

lili' advancenient of the eity. They are members
of the Chandier of Coinniercc and Industry anil

active in all niatters of publie interest. They
are also nienibcr.s of the Capital ('l\d>. KIks
Societv, Arcaiiniii. and of the ni'W Coiinliy

Club.
'

Maurice Ashby Lambert

Maurice .\shby Lambert was born in Cul-

peper, X'irginia, on .luly 17, 187(i. His father,

Maurice W. LainlM'rt, was one of the best known
luanagers of tlie (lopular resorts of Virginia,

\\ est Virginia and Maryland between the years
IS70 and ISn.'). Mr. Lambert is connected

with nuiny of the prominent families of Vir-

ginia, his |iaternal grandfather, l)r. Francis

l.ambert. liaving been a surgcon in tlie l'nited

States Xavy, and bi> mother, l'.lanclic .\shby,

being a member of the distingnislicd .\shby

faniily of Virginia.

Mr. Lamltert in his early life attended tlic

jinblic schools of Virginia, Maryland and Wash-

ington City. By the death of his father in

I8I1.Í he was forced to discontinué his school-

ing and become a bread-winner. after one year

in the Central High School of Washington.
In .lannary, ]8".t8, Mr. Land)ert canie to

Kaleigh and engaged in the retail cigar busi-

ness, for six years conducting the Yarborinigli

llouse cigar stand, where he established a ri'pu-

tation for honesty anil fair dealing. and be-

came known as a good business man. Through
bis business being in the lobby of the ^ ar-

borough Honse, he bccanie acipuünted with a

large nutnber of nien from all sections of the

State, nnudiering his friends aniong all elasses

and in nianv connties.

MAURICE ASHBY LAMBERT

During the last year of his ownership of the

cigar stand, Mr. Lambert, who had always as-

l)ired to be a lawyer, "sent hiniself" to the

Iniversity of Xortli Carolina Law School at

Cha])el Hill, where, being de])end<'nt upon his

nwn resonrces and fully realizing tlic valué

of hard win-k and study, he closely applied

liimself and passed Ihe Supreme Conrt examina-
I ion with credit in Aug\ist, l!)04. liaving

secnr<'d lii- Iliense, Mr. T^anibert located in

Kaleigh foi tlic practiee of his chosen profes-

sion, conlining his practiee exclusively to civil

law, niakiug a specialty of conunereial law,

administering U]ion estafes and the drafting

of legal |)a]iers.

In mni) Mr. Lambert «as electcd attorncy

for the Mcrchants' .\ssociation bccausc of bis

peculiar titness for the positioii, and has bccn

continiiously re-clected cach year to Ibis posi-

tion.

Although he has never held political ollice or

liad any political aspirations, Mr. Land)ert

always takes an acti\'e ¡lart in polilics. as he

STATE capítol

is a man of strong convictions and believes it

the duty of all citizens to particípate in gov-
ernmeiit.

On Augn.-t 7. l'.lllti, lie married Sallie Piekett
Whitaker, the daughter of the Kev. R. H.
Wliitaker, a Jlethodist minister. since which
time two children have been born to their

unión, but to the great sorrow of the parents,

hoth died at birth.

.\lr. Laniliert for ten years has been an ardcnt
Oild Fillow, now being a Past Grand in .Seaton

Cales l_^)dge, No. 64, I. O. O. F. While not a

chur(di member, he is a communicant of the

Cliurch of the Good Shephcnl, of the Episco-
palian denomination.

Cross & Linchan Co.

As has been pointed oul in the preceding
pages of this work, Raleigh has become one of

the chief trading ccnters of this part of the

State. This is true in almost all Unes, and per-

haps in none is it more forcibly noticed than
in the clothing and fnrnishings for men. We
have here some of the tinest nien's stores in

the South, eons]ilcnous auiong which is that of

the Cross & Linchan Company. This business

was established twenty-one years ago as Cross
& Linchan, and in l!)01 the pre.scnt company ¡n-

corporated with a i'apital stock of .$20,000. 'The
following are the ollicers: President, .lohii W.
Cross ; vice-president, J. P. Wray, and secre-

tary-treasurer, W. A. Linchan, all of thcui well-

known business nien of this city and bearing

the higliest repntation in business and coni-

mercial circles. The store is sitnated at 234
and 230 Fayetteville street in the Tuckcr
Ruilding, occupying the ground (loor and base-

mcnt, with a lloor área on the main lloor of

ncarly tlirce thousand square feet. Tlie equip-

nient throughout is of the latest, including the

newest in sileut salesmen show cases and llx-

tnres. They have very large show wiiulows,

which are always tastefully arranged with the

scason's latest ollerings. The stock, which is

very complete, includes nien's ready-to-wear

ilotliing, in niaiiy of the leading brands; nien's

fnrnishings, including underwcar. shirts, col-

lars, eulTs, neckwcar and the iiiany little acccs-

sories that go to the coinplctcinent of a well-

dres.sed inan's wardrobc. Another department
is given over to hats, hoth soft and still', of the

newest blocks from the leading manufacturers
of the country. A large bu-^iness is done by

this liinise by inail, their iiiail order depart-

ment being tlioroughiy organi/.ed and systema-

tizcd. Tliose shopping from a distance in this

way iind they are in every way just as sati.s-

faetorily served as tliough shopping in person.

A statr of eight competeiit salesmen is eni-

ployed, and the most painstaking and courte-

ous attcntion as-urcd cach and every customer.
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L. F. Koonce, D.V. S.

Among the horse owners of Raleigh and
vifinity, and among all owners of live stock
iif any kind in this district, tlieie are few wlio
do not know Dr. L. F. Koonce, Vcterinary
Surgeon and Dcntist, whose offices and liospital

ai'i' situated in the spacinus two-story hrick
huiUling at UG East Morgan street. Dr.
Ivoonce is a gradúate of the A. & M. College of

Kaleigh, and of tlie Kansas City Veterinary
Cidlege, of Kansas City, Mo. He has cstab-

lislied liere a completely equipped hospital for

(lie treatnient of all diseases and accidents of

horses, cattle, dogs and other animáis, having
good accommodation for the animáis under his

care. He also goes out anvwhere in the ¡\i\

RALEIGH HIGH SCHOOL

Wright's Cafe
A popular down-town restaurant and lunch

room is that kuown as Wright's Cafe, on the
córner of Salisbury and Martin streets, in the

Acadeniy of Music building. This cafe was
established about five years ago, for about two
years liaving been known as the Auditorium
Ijuneh Koom. W. B. Wright then purchased
the business, giving it its present ñame. He
very greatly improved it in appearance, serviee

and menú and has made it an exceedingly pop-
ular sj)Ot among those who wish to get a quick
lunch or a late supper. By paying particular

attention to the contents of his bilí of fare,

Mr. Wright has been able to convince the peo-

pie that Wright's Cafe can ahvays be depended
upon to satisfy the most particular. Tliis sum-
iller Mr. Wrigiit will open his new hotel which
he is building on West Martin street, which
will be cnnducted on the European plan, with
some twcnty-five guest rooms. Mr. Wright is

a Florida man by birth and has l)een a resi-

ib'ut of Kaleigh for sixteen years. For some
years he was with the Union News Compaiiy,
liaving cliarge of the news stand at tlu' statiim.

Kaleigh for fifteen years. Mr. Wcathers was
born in Kaleigli. Their office is connected with
Capital Cit.v 'phone 400. Tliej' have arranged
with tlie Seaboard Railway for a prívate siding

into their own yards, where they are building
storage warehouses for coal, in wliich they in-

tend dealing in large ciuantities, both wdiole-

L, F. KOONCE, D.V. S.

or county to practice his profession. He is a
specialist in veterinary surgery and dentistry,
and has a high reputation in his profession.
Associated with Dr. Koonce is Dr. (J. A. Kob-
erts, a consulting veterinarian. The office is

connected witli Capital City 'phone 3.'i8, and
he attends promptly to all calis for his services
in Kaleigh or thronghout the country. His
]iractice extends several miles north, south,
east and west of the city.

White & VVeathers

Among the ñrms in Kaleigh suppiying busi-

ness liouses and residents with coal and wood,
one of the most reliable is lliat of White &
Weathcrs, who, in December. l!)()!l. succeeded
In tlie business established tliree years ago by
!•'. W. Koliler. White & Weathers have a large

>ard. -illl liy 110 feet in dimensión, at 21»
North Dawson street. Here they have modein
machinery for sawing and splitting wood, and
an office building where they take orders for

large and small quantities of pine and oak
wood, eut and split to desired sizes, and de-

livered to any address in the city. They are

also establishing a coal business in connection

and solicit the orders of tlie people of Kaleigli.

Full measure and prompt delivery are guar-
aiitecd, and prices are ahvays as low as it is

possible to make theni. The firm is eomposed
of Rev. I. A. White and W. M. Weathers.
Mr. White is a retired Methodist minister,

biiru in Kandolph l'ounly and a lesident of
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sale and retail. This new tracking will greatly
increa.se the valué of property in this distriet,

and will no douht make it one of the ini-

p.iitant manufacturing centers in the city.
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R. H. BATTLE ALEX WEBB G. P. FOLK

The N. C. Home Insurance Co.

Aiiii>ii<; tlii' iiiipiirtant institutions of l!;ilcif;li

is tlu' licad ollict' of tiu' Nortli ('aroliiia lldiiu'

liisiiiaiu'i' t'oiiipany, oiic of tlic oldcst an.l

slnmi;('.st firc iiisuramc con i pan i es of tlii' Soiitli.

'lilis conipany was founded in 18U8, anil foi

nvcr forty years has been doing a stcadily

incri'asinj; l)nsiiu'.ss. The eonipany is iniín-

poratcd undcr th»! laws of Xoitli t'anilina and
lias a paid-up capital stock of .•? r2(i,4()(). Tliey

(K'cupy handsoinc anii connn.)dious (itliccs in

tlie .\Iasoiiic Tcmpli' liuililin::. and cmploy a

largc anil ca|iaMc stalV of assislants in tlicir

olliccs, hcsidcs a sph'ndid stall' of agcnts

thiou;j;houl tlie distiict thcy coveí-. The N. C.

Ilonic Insurance Conipany is strictly a hoine

conipaiiy. doing Inisiness in North and South
t'aiolina only, and liavinj; more business in

Xorth Carolina than any other fire Insur-

ance conipany, local or otherwise. Accordiiig

to their last aiunial statenient, they have total

assets of $:i2.S.!l!l4.:UI, and total surplus fund

of $23Ü,3-2Ü. 1 i. This ampie seeurity abso-

Intcly j;uarantecs tlie safety of every policy

issucil by tliis company. and their reputation

is one of unfailinj; priim|)tness in the satisfac-

tory scttlcmenl of all claims. The location in

this city of the head ollice of such a company
is of great bcnelit to Haleigh, bringing as it

does larfrc annual premiums to this city. and
the empioying of a large ollice forcé. The otti-

cers of the company are well known in insur-

ance and linancial cireles of the State. They
are: Prcsideiit, K. H. Hattle, one of Kaleigh's

liiglily respcctcd lawyers. He was iKjrn in

lúlgecomlic founty but has been a resident of

Kalcigh for many years. The vice-president.

Alex. Wcbb, is a native of Warren County aml

a resident of Kalcigh for ten years. He is one

of the bestd<no\vn insurance men in this sec-

tion and a proniinent citizens of this commu-
nity. The seeretary-treasurer, G. P. Folk, was
born in \'irginia, but has lived in North Caro-

lina for the past fifteen years. For four years

be has lived in Haleigh and is well known in

all eircles. These gentlemen have built u\> a

very large and valuable business for their

company, and. by their conservative under-

writing policy, are steadily making the com-

pany stronger and stronger.

R. H. Battle

Richard Hcnry Battle, sénior nieml>er of the

law firm of H. H. Battle & Son, was born in

l.<i\iisburg, N. C, on Decendjcr 3. 183.5, and

was cdncated in Chapel Hill Preparatory

Scbool and the University of Xorth Carolina,

graduating from University, with lirst honors,

in 18.14. He rcad law and was admitted to

practice in County Court in 18.57, and in Su-

jicrior Court in 18.58. He started practice in

\\ adesboro, but in 18(i2 came to Raleigh. I!c

l'ore establishing himself in law, Mr. liatlle

was tutor in mathematics and Oreek. At the

onlbreak of the Civil War he left the bar of

.\nson Connty as First Lientenant of the 43d

.\orth Carolina Kegiment. He served one cam
paign and was forced to leave the army, owing
to broken health. He was appointed prívate

secretary to tJovernor Vanee, serving in that

capacity until 1864. During 18()4 and 181)5

be was State Aiulitor. During bis many years

of legal work. he has been in partner>hip with
Hon. S. F. Phillips, afterwards S(dicitíir-(len-

cral for the Cnited States; Hon. William 11.

Hattle, bis father, and Hon. Kenip P. Battle,

bis brother; Piof. S. H. Mordeeai, now of

Trinitv CoUege, and is now in partnership

with iiis son, K. S. Battle. Mr. Battle was
nominated by the Democratic party for tlic

State House of Ke])rcsentatives in 1872, for the

Constitutional Convention in 187"), and the

State Senate in 1880. He has declined appoint-

nu'iit as ,hidge of the Superior Court. ()n the

deatb of ,ludgc Bond of Baltiniore Mr. Battle

«as unaiiimon^ly recommended by the bar of

ialeigh and by leading lawyers in other sec-

tions, to succeed hini as United States Circuit

.ludge. Mr. Battle is president of the Xorth
Carolina Home Insurance Company, and presi-

dent of the Trustees of Rex Hospital, Olivia

Uaney Library, Biiard of Associated Charities,

and of the Kaleigb Cemetery Association. He
is a stockholder and director of the Citizens

Xational Bank, Raleigh Cotton Mills, Xeuse
Kiver Cotton Mills, and Acmé Drug Comiiany.
and is a stockholder of the .lell'erson Standanl
bife Insurance Company. He is a mendjcr of

the Kpiscopal Churcli and has been sénior

warden of the Church of the Goíd She]iherd,

Haleigh, since 1874. He has been nine times

a deputy to the Triennial General Conventions

of the Episcopal Church and has attended

every session since 18811. On Xovember 28,

18(i(i, Mr. Battle married Miss Annie Rullin

Ashe, danghter of Hon. T. S. Ashe. She dicd

in Jnly, 1883. He has four chiklren living:

Dr. Lt'wis .r. Battle. of Washington, 1). C;
Mrs. Carolina B. Stitt, of Charlotte, X. C: Kd-

mond S. Battle. of Raleigh, and Mrs. Rosa A.

Miller. of (iohlslx.ro, X. C.

Bosworth C. Beckwith

Prominent among the public-spirited citizens

of Haleigh is Bosworth Clifton Beckwith, at-

torney-at-law, whose office is in the Pullen

linilding. Mr. Beckwith was born at Scott's

llill. Xew Hanover County (now in Pender
County), on October 2, 1859, bis father being

Dr. .lames h. S. Beckwith, of that jdace. He
attended, after conipleting bis primary educa-
tion, Trinitv College, under Dr. Bra.vton Cra-

ven's presidency, graduating in 1883. He at-

tended (ireensboro Law School and. ¡ti IsS4.

was licensed to practice by the .Su|iicme Couit
of Xorth Carolina. In 1873 bis pcople moved
to Haleigh.

In pnblic life Mr. Beckwith is active and
will known. From 1884 until 1890 he was sec-

retary of the State Democratic Exeeutive Com-
mittee, and from 1892 to 1894 again held that
post. He was a presidential elector in 1901,

and is now a Comniissioner of Infernal Im-
provements in Xorth Carolina, having hcid that
ollice continuously since 1901.

In bis ))rofessional life Mr. Beckwith has
steadily built up a valuable diéntele among the
business men and corporations of the State,

while in social and fraternal cireles he is also

well known, being a mendjer of the Sons of the

l!ev(dntion, .Jr. O. U. A. M.. and of scvcral

licni'Vídent orders.

In February, 1892, Mr. Beckwith married
;\liss lola Blcdsoe Gates, and they with their

two cbildren, Clifton Warren and Cliloe, base
their bonie at 412 Xorth Wilmington >trccl.

W. B. Mann & Co.

.\ i-eliabh' and representative grocer}- busi-

ness in Haleigh is that of W. B. Mann & Co..

w lióse well-appointed store is at 11 East Har-
gett strcet in a handsome brick building owned
l)V .\lr. Mann. This business was established in

1879 by Mr. Mann, who, about a year ago,

fornied the present companv, com])osed of W. B.

.Mann. Pliil. .1. Tbiem. .J. T. Holt and W. W.
Aniolil. Dnring tlie tbirty years of the busi-

ness .\lr. .Mann has had the reputation of .a

business man of sound integrity and good busi-

ness methods, and the tírm is now doing one of

the largest and finest groceiy businesses in

Haleigh. The stock is complete, with the fresh-

e-t of groceries and canned goods, table deli-

cacies, butter, eggs and vegetables. The best

custoni in the city is catereil to. and all orders

are given prompt attention and didivery by the

lirm's own delivcry wagons. The store is con-

nected with both 'phones, and every bouse-

keeper is assured of good service when orders

are given over the "phone. The firm makes a

specialty of coft'ees, eontrolling the solé agency
for some of the finest cofTees in the world.

White House cofTee and Hall's Electa eoflFee

are of the best, and can be seeured here per-

fectly fresh and puré at all times. Mr. Mann
has been a resident of Raleigh for forty years.

and is one of the best-known business men of

the city. He is vice-president of the Raleigh

Merchants' Association, and takes a prominent

part in ali alTairs of public interest. Mr.

rhieni was born liere and has held a nund)er

of public oHices in the city. Mr. Holt has

lived here for ten years, and Mr. Arn.ild for

seven \ears.
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Carolina Garage and Machine Co.

Raleigh, the capital of the State, takea tlie

lead in many impüitant lines, and among these

is tlic aut()nu>l>ile garaj;B busint-ss. The Caro-

lina (íaiagc aiul Jlacliine t'ompany has, at

l(l!t. 111 aiul ll:! West Hargi'tt street. tiw larg-

est autiiiiiobile garage in tlie State, liaving

eii-eted a handsome two-stoiy biick huilding

78 by lO.T feet in dimensions. Tliis eonijiany

was (iiganized in February, 1!)()!). to sureeed

and i-iinsididate tlie businesses nf W. (_'. Hrewer

and .lolin A. Parle, hoth of whoni had been

establislied for sonie years. They have here a

niost eoniplotely-fitted garage for the storage

iif ears, as well as one of the lM'sl-e(|nippeil

niaehine shops for auto repairing in tlie Sonth.

1 hey are agents for Xorth aml .Snuth Carolina

and a part of \'irginia for fonr of the be-(

known and niost reliable cars—the liniek.

Franklin, Waverley and White—and have phu-ed

a great niany in various parts of their distriet.

They eniploy a statl' of eleven expert men in

tlieir garage and niaehine sliop. The ollieers

of this eonipany are all Raleigh gentlenien.

well known throughout the city. The presi-

dent, E. C. Hillyer, is interested in a niunber

of local and other enterprises and a man with

hirgé interests throughout the State. Col.

Charles K. .Tohnson, one of the best-known
linancial nien of Raleigh, is vicepresident of

tlie eompany. He is president of the Raleigh

Banking ana Trust Conipany, ileehanics Sav-

ings Bank, Atlantic Fire Insurance Conipany,

and is interested in several other local enter-

prises. The secretary and nianager, John A.

Park, is a gradúate in niechanical engineering

froni the A. & il. College, and before going

into the automobile business was for four

x'ears matlieniatieal instructor in that institu-

tion. W. C. Gilí is shop superintendent, Ueing

a practical man and an expert on autonioliiles.

The location in Raleigh of sueh a garage as

this is of distinct benefit to the city and to

automobilists of the country in general, and
tile eompany has been fully justified in so well

pidviding for the business.

CAROLINA GARAGE AND MACHINE CO.

their ontput now averages about one hundred
thousand dollars annually. The Baker-Thonip-
scui Luniber Com])any was ineor|)orated in 190.>,

with a capital stock of $100,0(10, and now has
a plant consisting of two large saw and ptan-

ing milis, dry kiln, iiiouhling and lumber slieds,

ollice bnilding, etc. The niain building is 100

l>v 200 feet in dimensión, and the otlice building
and linishing room is 50 by 120 feet. This
])lant gives einployment to fifty expert work-
inen, and the output consists of rough and
di'essed lumber, window and door iraníes, colon-

ial coluinns, brackets and scrolls, sash, doors
and blinds, iiiantels, grills, iiewels, rails and
lialustrades, and also all classes of store fronts

INTERIOR OF GARAGE. CAROLINA GARAGE AND MACHINE CO.

Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

Five years ago the Baker-Thonipson Lumber
Conipany purchased an idle planing and saw-
mill on Franklin street, near the Sealniard Air
Line Kailway, and, after equipping the eiitirc

plant in modern style, began the business of

manufacturing house-building materials. The
business has progressed so satisfactorily that

and office and store fixtures. In Raleigh, a
large proportion of the builders and contractors

purehase practically the whole of their house
building supplies froni this conijiany. Busi-

ness is done also with builders in tlie surround-

iiig country, and many carload lots are shipped
to various parts of the State. The ottieers of

tlie eompany are: Presi<leiit, George \V. Tliomp-

.son, who i.s with the Virginia Cotton ilills at

Swep.sonville, X. C; seeretary-treasurer, B. W.
Baker, who is seeretary-treasurer of the Vir-
ginia Cotton Mills as well. He has been a

resident of Raleigh for practically the whole
of bis business life. He has served the city as
alderman, is a inember of the Chamber of

Commerce and of the Mercliants' Assoeiation.

The general manager is C. P. Snuggs, a Ca-
tawba man by birth, who has lived in Raleigh
for fifteen years. He is an experienced luml)er

man and has the reputation ainong builders

and contractors as a man of splendid business

methods and a man of bis word. Uiuler this

able management the Baker-Tliom])son Lumber
Company has been inade one of the most im-
portant manufacturing industries of the city.

Crinkley's Department Store

One of the largest stores in Raleigh, and
one whieh does one of the largest cash busi-

nesses in the city, is Crinkley's Cash Depart-
mental Store. This store really comprises
three stores, giviiig a tloor space of 110 by 90
feet, besides the large basement, whieh is also

used by t!ie business. In this store there are
over thirty diñerent and distinct departnients,

each one as carefnlly stoeked as though it were
a sepárate store. This hustling and progres-
sive establishment is sitnated at 330, 332 and
334 Fayetteville street, where it was started
alx>ut seven years ago by the present proprietor,

I). F. Crinkley. Evervthing is bouglit and
sold for cash, thus enaliling the proprietor to

buy in the best markets and to take advantage
of every cash discount. He passes this advan-
tage on to his customers in the shape of reduced
jirices and bargains in every department. Man-
nfacturers know he is ready to buy large stocks

and to pay cash, and so he is oti'ered many bar-

gains by manufacturers who have to realize

cash quickly. In addition to the city business,

a large niail order business is done. Purchasers
by niail reeeive the sanie courteous trealment
that the city people do, and every satisfaction

is assured all patrons by iiiail, no matter in

what part of the country they live. T^lephone
orders are also carefully attended to, and
Crinkley's Cash Department Store fan always
be absolutely depended upon. Xlr. Crinkley is

a Warren County man by birth, tnd is known
as one of the most progressive business nien

of Raleigh.
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• PEACE INSTITUTE

Wake Water Co.
Tli(» lii'altli of ¡luy fdiniiuiiiity ilcpriuls tu

smli a 1,'it'iil exteiit upuii tlii' water siipply,

tliat Ule (iiiiipany iii cliargc ipf tliis most iiu-

portant ]iiiMic utilitv imisl \n- al)-iuhitely ilc-

¡lendablc. Iii líaleifili the water for doiiiestic-

and driiikini; purptises, and f;enei'al use, is

supplied by the Wake Water Conipany, wliielí

was ÍM(()r])orated in Xoveniber, 1001, to take
Dver tile business Drijíinally stavfed by tbi'

Ruleigli Water t'oinpany in Deeeniljer, ISSd.

Tlie Waki- Water ('onipany is eapitalized at

one hnndred tbousand doUars, and lias a

most niodein and ajipnived plant. The water
is pumped l'rom Walniít Creek, a never-failiiii;

ereek of puré water, a fcw miles south of llie

eity. The entire stream and its soiirce are

earefully jiatrolled so as to jirevent any fouliiij;

of the water, and tlie low death rate of líalei;jli

is suflieient evidenee as to the purity of the

water siipply.

The ollieers of the Wake Water ('oni])any are:

l'resident, .lulius Lewis; viee-president, II. K.

Litehford; superintendent and seeretary, K. H.

liaiii: treasiMer, I'". 11. Ui'iu'íís; direetors,

.liiliiis l.e«¡-, II. K. Litihf.ird.' K. U. Bri-'gs,

\ E. B. BAIN

H. G. C'ottper and Willianí lioylaii. Mr. l.ewis

is a retireA jientleiiian wlio is lar>;ely interested

in a numlxiv of local enterprises. Mr. Liteli-

ford is eashibr of the t'itizens National Bank
and is vieepreKjdeiit of the í5oylaii-l'eaiee Com-
pany. Mr. Hrívirs is eashier of tlie Kaleifih

Banking and Ti^iV^t t'ompany. .\li. l'.aiii, wbo

is the aetive nianager of the business, is a

Kaleigh man by birtli and has been in this

business for thirteen years, before tliat time
having been engaged in the State Treasurer's

Department. He is familiar with eveiy detall

of the Company's business and plant, and has

liroven hiiiiself a most eapable man to have
eharge of this iiiiportant and neeessary publie

oonvenience. The same gentlemen control the

W ake C'onstruetion Company, a eompany who
eiigage in general eonstruction work, princi-

pally eonstruction of water works. This com-
pany was incorpora ted in IDOS, and oceupies

the same offices as the Wake Water Company.

Peace Institute and Conservatory
of Music

(ble of the mc]st stiiking and deliglitful spots

in Haleigh is Peace Institute, which is beanti-

fully situated in the niidst of an eight-acre

grove of native oaks, at the liead of North \\"il-

mington street, on the córner of Peace and
Halifax streets. Peace Institute has lieen iden-

titied with the history of North Carolina for

over half a century: it was founded in 18.57.

This is one of the best-known institutions in

Xorth Carolina for the liigher ediuation nf

yoiing woinen, and many of the iiiosl ii-eful

and bi'stcultivated woineii of Ibis countiy liaw

gradiiated from here. The location is ideal.

It is away from all the dust of the city, half a

square from the street car line, and within

easy access to all points. The school buildiiig

is a handsome red brick structure of the oíd

colonial style, with four stories, liigh ccilings.

large airy rooms, splendid ventilation, moderii

sanitation, puré water, and every known con

venience. The parlors, librarles, musió rooiii-,

studios and bedrooins are all under one roof.

Tliey are steaiii-heated, liglited by gas, and
llave electric bells tliroughout the building.

In an adjacent building are located a large

anditoriuní, physical culture hall, chemical

laboratories and reeitatiou rooms.

(lile of the salient featuies of this institn-

tioii is, it limits its nuniber to one huiidriHl

boarders, and seeks to train each stiidiMit indi-

A idually.

The president of Peace Instituto is Prof.

lleiiry .leronie Stockard, a gentleman who has

long been connected witli edncational work.

He is ably assisted by a large stalV of teachers

and specialists, and the courses of study and
exactions of scbídarship are such tliat gradu-

ates of Peace take tirst rank in every sphore

to wliicli thev are called.

Albert Lyman Cox
Closely identitied with the best interests of

l\aloigh is Albert Lyman Cox, of the legal

tirm of Co.x & Cox, whose offices are in the

Commereial National Bauk building.

Mr. Cox was Ixirn in Kaleigh on Deceinber 1,

1883. He was educated in the publie schools

of Washington, D. C, llorner Military School,

Iniversity of North Carolina, and Harvard
haw School. In 1004 he graduated from the

Lniversity of North Candína with the degrees

of A.B. and A..M. After completing bis law
course he was admitted to |iractice in Septem-
ber, 1007.

Since completing his education, Mr. Cox has

been prominently connecteil with ati'airs of ¡lub-

lio iuterest. In 1007 he was elected repre-

sentativo from Wake County to the (jeneral

.Vsseinbly. He is attornev and director of the

Haleigh Building and Loan .\ssociation, and is

.seeretary of the Municijial Building Conimitteo,

in charge of the ereotion of Kaloigh's new
municipal buildiugs. He is president of the

Hrothorliood of St. .\iidrew, Cliurch of the

Cood Shopherd, and is a nieinber of the boa id

of irovernors of the Raleigh Country Club, lii

ALBERT LYMAN COX

fialiTiial Cirilos he is a meniber of the Masonio

Ordi'r. Kni-lit- of Pythias, S, A. K. Kratornity,

Pili Delta Pili l.ei;a'l Kiatornity.

On Deconibor 1, 1000, .Mr. Cox marriod Miss

.Vrabol Nash, of Tarboro, N. C, and they are

residing at the liouse of Kobert C. Strong, 030

North lilniíiit >troct.
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Hayes' Studio
./. P. ¡layes, Proprictor.

Araong the masters of tlie pliotograpliio art
iu Raleigh, one of the best knowii, and oiie

who has done considerable of the woik for this

speeial number, is J. P. Hayes, proprietor of

liayes' Studio, at 131% Fayetteville street.

This is a veiy oíd studio, originally establishcd

alx)ut twenty years ago. The present proprie-

tor has liad possession of the business for the
past five years and has, in all, nine rooni?, in-

oluiling retiring and dressing roonis, waitiiig

and operating roonis, etc. JIr. llaves believes

m keeping thoroughly U]i (o date iu regard to

Instruments and niethods, appliances and
scenery. He nuikes a specialty of high-grade
portraiture, while his commcrcial work is ex-

tensive, including outdoor views, interiors, nui-

chinery, etc. He also does a large business in

ñnishing for aniateurs and in selling aniateurs'

supplies. He does considerable coUege work,
and his photos go all over the ciuntry. He
has assooiated with hini Miss Hall, of Maine,
who has studied abroad as an artist, painter
and in general color work, as well as the latest

uiethods of posing and operating. ilr. Hayes
was born near Raleigh, and has spenl his whole
life here. He is well known and popular in all

circles and is highly tliought of by liis fellow-

business nien.

THE CENTRAL GROUP OF BUILDINGS. ST. MARYS SCHOOL

St. Mary's School

The oldest established edueational institution

in Raleigh, and one of the oldest in North
Carolina, is St. Mar^-'s School for girls, beauti-

fully situated on Hillsboro street, one of the
prettiest residential streets of the city, and
about one mile west of the State Capitol. St.

Mary's School was founded in JNIay, 1842, by
Kev. Aldert Sniedes, D.D., who was Rector and
principal of the institution for thirty-six years.

After his deatli his son, Rev. Rennett Sniedes,

continued his father's good work for twenty-
two years. In 1897, at the request of Dr.
Smedes, the School was taken over by the
Episcopal C'hurch, a charter being granted by
the lA'gÍHlalure, incorporating the Trustees of

St. Mary's School, eonsisting of the Bisliops

of the Dioceses in North and South Carolina
iind clerical and lay trustees from eaeh State.

Raleigh, being one of the healthiest cities in

the State, as well as being tlie capital city, is

an ideal location for such an institution as

St. Mary's School, and the situation of this

school, in the iiiidst of a twenty-acre grove of

original forcst of oak and piíie, with a frontage
of twclve luindred feet on Hillsboro streel,

woulil, indeed, be liard to improve upon. The
biüldings, fourteen in number, including llir

lauíidry and central heating plant, are liiic

brick structures, lieated by steaiii. liglited Ijv

eleetricity, connected with the city waterwork>
and sewerage systems, and provided with tile

iiiost niüdern methods of ventilation and saiii-

tation. The cliapel, dining rooiii, classroonis,

studios, parlors and librarv are spacious and
comiortable, while the dorniitories and sleeiiiiig

iiMJins are large, well ventilated and well fui-

inshed. The courses of instruction are aca-

ileniic
I
including the preparatory and coUege

departiiients
) , niusic, art, expression, and busi-

ness training. The dail}* life of the students
is that of a Christian household, witli regular
habits and regular hours. The enndluient last

year was 2:i7 pupils, lóO being boarders, while
tlie recent additions niake now total aeconniio

dation for I".') boarders.

The Rector of St. Mary's School is Rev.
tieorge \V. Lay, and associated with him is a

statl' of twenty-five teachers and an elficienl

office and business staff. Dr. Lay came to

Raleigh during the summer of 1007. He is a
B.A. of Yale and B.D. of the General Tlieo-

logieal Seniinary of New York, and, for nine-

teen years before eoniing to this city was con-

nected with St. Paul's School for boj's, at Con-
eord, N. H. He is thoroughly conversant with
modern edueational work and is held in high
respect by the students, parents, teaeliers and
tlie general publie. He is a man of broad ideas,

and is a director of the Chaniber of Commeree.
Ernest Cruikshank is .secretary and busi-

ness nianager of the Sehool. He graduated
from Washington College, Md., receiving the
degree of B.A. in 1897 and M.A. in 1898, and
later attended Johns Hopkins University. He
has held his present important ]iosition for

about eight years, and has been niost success-

ful in meeting the many demands niade upon
his abilities.

J. F. Caín & Son

The store of J. F. Cain & Son, situated at
Xo. 12'2 East Hargett Street, is up to date in

its appointments and service, and is kept com-
pletely stocked at all times with a Une of gro-
ceries and provisions, eanned goods, table deli-

caeies, butter and eggs, and vegetables in

season. This business has already worked up
a large trade among the families of this section
of the cit}'. A neat, clean store, quick and
aceurate service, modern business methods, are
the strong points of this store, and every lady
niay rest assured that her table supplies se-

cured from this store are as good as can be
liad and are sold at as reasonable a priee as

possible. J. V. Cain and his son, E. P. Cain,
carne to this city six vears ago from Carv.

THE ELIZA BATTLE PITTMAN AUDITORIUM. ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
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COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK

Commercial National Bank
For iiineteen years tlie Commercial National

Bank has bcon one of the strong and reliablc

iinancial institiitions oí Kaleigli, and it is due
to thc stal>ility and assistanea of this sterling

institution tliat nuuiy business nien and cor-

poratións of this city liave been able to weatlipr

their Iinancial stornis. Their substantial qiiar-

ters, on the cornor of Wilmington and Martin
streets, are fitted witli every eonvenienee for

the tiistoiners and a general baiiUing business

is done along safe and approved lines. This is

one of the busiesl banks in the city and a capa-

ble stati' of assistants is always on hand to

attend to the wants iif onstomers. The Com-
mercial National Bank has a record to be

proiid of. According to their last annnal state-

ment, issued March 29, ütlO. they liad, at that

time, total reso\irces of $1,2G4,54U.77, and de-

posits of $7:iO,I!)5.ni. Their paid-up capital

stock amoiiiits to $300,000, whilc their surplus

and undivided [irofits are $84,344.80. This
.sliciwini' Miakcs '{"he ( 'oniiiiercial Xatiiiiiiil uní'

JERMAN

of the strongest banks in the State, and they
liold the contidence of every business man in

the city. The ollicers of the bank invite ac-

counts of other banks, business firms, corpora-
tions and individuáis, and always endeavor to

give tlieir clients the most satisfactory service.

The president Í3 B. S. Jerman, a gentlenian
held in the highest esteem among the financial
men of North Carolina. He is treasurer of the
city, of the Standard Gas Conipany, Mechanics
and Investors Union, W. H. King Drug Co., and
of the Clianiber of Conimerce. He is a member
of the Capital Club and of the Country Club.
The vice-president, A. A. Thompson, is presi-

dent of the Raleigh Cotton Mills, Neuse Mills,

and Caraleigh Mills. The cashier, E. B. Crow,
is a Raleigh man bv birth and has been with

C. B. CROW

lilis bank since its incorporation, having begun
as ciiiicctor and served in every department.
I lis ciruiency in every branch of tlie work has
won for hini and tlie bank niany friends, and
has been responsihie for his steady advance-
ment to his present position. He is also vice-

president and director of the J. D. Riggan Com-
pany, and a director of the W. H. King Drug
Compaiiy, and of the Raleigh Building and
Loan Association. He is a popular nieniber of

the Country Club and of the Chamber of Coin-

nierce. The assistant cashier is A. P. Baunian,
who started with tliis bank lifteen years ago
as collector. He is treasurer of the Country
Club, a member of the Capital Club, and intcr-

ested in several local financial and mereantile

enterprises.

Raleigh Savings Bank
In 188.5 the Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust

Couipany was organized and incorporated for

the purpose of encouraging the habit of saving
among the peoplc, and to provide the best secu-

rity for those savings. In l'Jlü this business
was acquired by the Citizens National Bank
and the two banks are now operated as one,

although each maintains its sepárate organi-
zation. The prestige and character of each
bank is behind the other, and tlieir deposits are
further seeured by their coiiibiued resources
of over two and a quarter million dollars.

'Ilie Raleigh Savings Bank is in the Masonic
Temple Building and has the handsomest of-

fices in Raleigh. Accounts are invited from
every one, deposits of one dollar and upwards
being received, and interest allowed at current
rates. This institution has done niuch to en-

courage the thrift of the community and has
iK'cn of great benefit in enabling the wage
earner to save ennngh to |)urchase his home
anil tu jiiit him iiitii piisition to iiieet his lia-

CHARLES ROOT

hilities as they fall due. The president of the

Raleigh Savings Bank is John T. Bullen, who
has Ix'en with this bank since it opeued. He is

a gentlcnian of sterling character, is widely

known in the citv and State, and his ñame adds
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oliaracter and strength to the ¡nstitution. The
vice-president is Joseplí G. Brown, president

of the Citizens National Bank and Jefferson

Standard Life Insurance Company, and vice-

president of the AtUmtie Fire Insurance Com-
pany. Tlie casliier is Cluirles Root, who has

liad long experience in the bauking business

and has been connected with this institution

for several years. With good nuuiagement,

ampie capital and uiiliniited resources, tliese

two banks are now in bctter position than ever

to care for the larger noeds of this growing

citv and section.

F. K. ELLINGTON

Raleigh Real Estáte & Trust Co.

In the upbuilding and growth of any city

the expert real estáte man is a most important

individual. In Raleigh a company that has

done much in the way of building up and ini-

proving the city is the Raleigh Real Estáte

and Trust Company, whose offices are at 130

Fayetteville street. This company was formed

and incorporated ten years ago, with an au-

thorized capital stock of $40,000, and their

offices, on the ground floor of the brick build-

ing at 130 Fayetteville street are fltted with

every eonvenience and appliance necessary for

keeping in complete touch with properties of

this city and State. They deal in city and

farm property in all parts of the State, paying

particular attention to properties in and about

Raleigh. Properties are bouglit and sold on

commission basis, and the company always has

on hand lists of valuable vacant and improved

property for the manufacturer, business man
and hoúseholder. The office is connected with

'phone 102, and all inquirics receive prompt
and careful attention. The officers of the com-

pany are well known iu the business and finan-

cial" world. They are all strong believers in

Raleigh's great future and strong workers for

the benefit of the city. The president is F. K.

Kllington, a Wake County man by birth, and

interested in a number of other local enter-

prises. He is a niember of the Chamber of

Commerce and a director of this body. The

vice-president is Hon. J. S. Wynne, mayor of

the city of Raleigh, and one of her most promi-

nent business men. The seeretary-treasurer is

.1. D. Turner, a proniinent man in realtj- circles.

Suburban Realty and Auction Co.

Prominent among the recently incorporated

companies of Raleigh is the Suburban Realty

and Auction Company, incorporated in April,

1910, for the purpose of selling real estáte by

auction in all parts of the country. This com-

pan}% whose offices are at 130 Fayetteville

street, has already handled some large and
valuable pieces of property and is building up

a splendid comiection with property owners in

and has been a resident of Raleigh for the past
thirty-two years. In fraternal afTairs he is

well known, being an active meml)er of the
Masons, the Júnior Order, and the Royal Ar-
eanum. In fact, be is a Past Master of the
former bodv and active in its behalf.

MAYOR J. S. WYNNE

various parts of the United States. Any owner

of a large tract of city or town property can

secure the services of the Suburban Realty and

Auction Company, who cut the property into

building lots and sell by auction. Tlieir novel

method of advertising and of selling lots at

wliirlwind speed makes it possible to cióse out

the wholc property in much less time than it

would take to sell in the ordinary way, and

also realizes better prices for the owner. It is

also a good method for the buyer, as it insures

to him that surrounding lots will be built

upon, thereby increasing the intrinsic valué of

every lot sold. Sales are undertaken at any

point, the company having a large and capable

staff of representatives who look after every

detall and perfect every point before the date

of sale. The officers of the Suburban Realty

and Auction Company are : President, F. K. El-

lington; vice-president, A. P. McPherson; sec-

retary, D. F. Fort, Jr.; treasurer, J. D. Tur-

ner. Mr. Ellington is also president of the

Raleigh Real Estáte and Trust Company and

of the Raleigh Insurance and Realty Company,

and is one of our most prominent real estáte

men. He is thoroughly conversant with realty

valúes and has done much in the opening up

of the property market of Raleigh. The other

officers of the company are held in high esteem

in financial and business circles of the city, and

the methods employed in the conduct of their

business are modern and straightforward.

Whiting & Horton

One of the oldest established business houses

in Raleigh, or in fact this part of the State,

is that now known as Whiting & Horton, and

originally established in ISSO under the ñame
of Whiting Brothers. This new firm, which

was established early in the present year, con-

sists of C. G. Whiting, one of the founders of

the business, and A. T. Horton. This firm has

a commodious store at 10 East Martin street,

and carries a most complete stock of men's

clothing, furnishings and shoes. They have the

exclusive agency for many well-known lines,

including the famous "Stetson" hats, "Alfred

Benjamín & Co." clothing, as well as "Naum-
berg & Kirschbaum" and tlie "Griffon" clothes.

In their shoe department they carry the "Pack-

ard," the "Crawford" and the ''Bostonian"

shoes, all lines that they can absolutely guar-

antee. Their stock in all departments is most

complete, and everything thoroughly up to date.

The store itself is tastefully arranged, and the

equipment, including silent salesmen show cases,

clothing racks, mirrors, etc., is most modern.

Mr. Whiting is a native of Raleigh, and has

spent practically his whole life here. He is

well known throughout the city and has always

taken an active interest in public alfairs. Mr.

Horton is a most experienced man in this Une,

Greater Raleigh Land Co.

The growtli of Raleigh is amply shown by
the increase in the valué of her real estáte and
by the expansión of the residential distriets.

A company which has been instrumental in

placing on the market some of the finest pieces

J.D. TURNER

of property in Raleigh is the Greater Raleigh
Land Company, incorporated in 1908 with a

capital stock of $5.5,000. This company makes
a specialtj' of taking hold of large blocks of

land, cutting them up into building lots, grad-

ing the streets and generally improving the

property in every respect. The officers of the

company are gentlemen well conversant with
property valúes in the city and familiar with
the requirements of the people. The president,

F. K. Ellington, is also president of the Ra-
leigh Insurance and Realty Company and the

Raleigh Real Estáte and Trust Company. He
is a member of the Board of Directors of the

Chamber of CUuumerce and Industry and is a

strong supporter of eveiy movement looking to

the upbuilding of the city. The vice-president,

H. E. Litchford, is cashier of the Citizens Na-
tional Bank and stands high in financial cir-

cles. The secretary and treasurer is J. D. Tur-

ner, who is also seeretary-treasurer of the Ra-
leigh Real Estáte and Trust Company. The
offices of the Greater Raleigh Land Company
are at 130 Fayetteville street, where all par-

tieulars in regard to the properties handled

will be cheerfully given to any one interested.

R. C. Batchelor

Five years ago R. C. Batchelor established

his grocery business at 120 East Martin street,

where he occupies a good-sized store, fitted in

modern raanner with up-to-date counters and
show cases. He carries a very complete line of

staple and faney groceries and table delicacies,

and does an extensive business in this line. He
pays particular attention also to fruits, of

which he always has a splendid selection. He
has a most important department in which he

sells confectionery of all kinds, and ice cream
and soda water, having installed a modern soda

fountain. This is a popular store, particularly

among the younger and more particular people

who want everything up to date. Mr. Batchelor

has made a success of his business entirely

through his own efíorts and his cióse attention

to the wants and wishes of his customers. He
has lived in Raleigh for about thirteen years,

having come to this city from Louisburg.
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H. J. Johnson

Prnininent aiiinn;,' tlic i('t;ül grocers and pro-

visión niercliants of Kalcigli is H. J. Johnson,
successor of the lirní of I). T. Jolmson & Son.

wliose store is situatcd at Iti East Har{;i'tt

street. Ten years ai;o D. T. .Jolmson & Son
succeeded to f). T. .Jolmson, and it was rnn In-

the firní unlil the first of Apri!, 1!)10, wh.^'n

H. J. JOHNSON

Mr. ,_Johnson assumed full control. The liiisi-

ness oceupies the three-story brick buildiiiL',

30 by CO feet in dimensión. Employniont is

given to a staft' of five assistants and an ex-

tensiva trade is done with the best people in

the city. The stock is very complete and em-
braces staple and fancy groceries, canned goods,

teas, eotl'ees, and provisions, special attention

being paid to the ñner lines. The store has
telephone conncction, and all orders are given
proñipt attention and delivery. Mr. Jolmson
was born in Kaleigli and has spent liis wholo
life in this city. lie has made a thorough stiidy

of his own particnlar line of business and has

built up a large business entirely through his

careful attention to details and to his niaUing
a point of having in stock just what his cus-

tomers want.

F. B. Phillips

The feed store and mili of F. B. Phillips has
controlled for tlie past ten years a goodly share

of this business in Italeigh. It is located at

309 and 311 South W'ilmington street in a

substantial two-story building, whieh is equip
ped with the latest and most approved nía-

chinery for this dass of work. Mr. Phillips

purchases in large quantities, and buying, as

he does, for casli, is enabled to ott'er excellent

valúes to his customers. L'apable assistants

are employcd, and a b\isincss done in llour.

eorn, bran, oats, feed and ship stulf, an<l lie

supplies the farmer as well with a great deal

of his sced, fertilizer, etc. Mr. Phillips innii'

to Kaleigh first in 1888, and has won Im
himsclf an enviable rcputation. He is known
throughüut the city, and in fraternal life is

active, being as he is a member of the Royal
Arcanum and the Woodmen. He makes his

residence now on a farm cióse to the city,

driving in and out every day to business.

Capital Granite Works
One of the most recent additions to the in-

dustrial eircles of Raleigh is the Capital Gran-
ite Works, reeently established by \Vm. A. and
Oeo. W. Cooper and W. K. and Paul Camplxll,
all of theiu gentlenien tlioroughly experienced

in every phase of the granite business. Com-
modious quartera have been secured on the

railway, elose to West street, where with their

prívate railroad siding they are in an enviable

]iositiun fur tile ecununiical liandling of their

materials. A large eleetric air compressiir
has been installed, as well as the lastest and
most improved pneumatic surfacers, drills,

tools, etc. Steady employment is given to a

stalV of twenty expert stone cutters, and u busi-

ness is done in all parts of Xorlh Carolina
and Virginia. This company specializes on
building stone and are contractors in a large

way for all classes of granite, cut to the de-

sired size and dcsign or in the rough, as niay

be desired by the purchaser. The Jlessrs.

Cooper are both well-known business men of

Kaleigh. They are active in the city's public
nllairs and conneeled with many of lier most
important enter])rises. Messrs. ('ami)bell were
botli born in this city and have lived ilie

greater ¡lart of their lives herí', but ihiiing llie

past lew years have been engaged in large
stone plants in difl'erent parts of the State,

retiirning rieh in experienee and well i|ualilieil

for this undertaking. The Capital (iranile

Works have already proven an impurtant addi-
I ion to this city's industrial wealth, not onI\

adding materially to her annual ¡lay roll, but
aiding to bring her into prominenee as a man-
ufaeturing and industrial citv.

Pool & Kelley

Among tile recent additions to the business
tirms of Kaleigh is that of Messrs. Pool and
Kelley, prnprietors of the large livery, sales

and boarding stables situated at 315 South
Blount street. This business was established

in March, 1910, the partners being K. O. Pool
and C. E. Kelley. The stables are large and
airy, and well equipped for the proper care of

horses. They have aceoramodation for one hun-
dred liead and do a general livery business,

buy and sell liorses on commission and on their

own account, and takc to board horses belong-

ing to business concerns and private individ-

uáis. They employ a stafl of six stable hands
and give every attention to liorses undcr their

eare. Tlieir livery rates are reasonable, and
they have a nundjer of stylish light liverv rigs,

runabouts, etc. Mr. Kelley is a newcomcr to

Kaleigh, having moved herc this j-ear from Vir-

ginia. He is a popular man in fraternal eir-

cles, being a member of the Red Men and
Eaglcs. Mr. Pool is a Raleigh man, and is well

known in the eity. The new firm is condueting
its affairs along good business lines and are

sure to niake a suecess of their venture.

J. S. Hailey & Co.

./. A*. Jí'fih ¿I. Miintují f.

Although established bul a ^leirt lime, lie"

dry goods, shoe and notion store of .J. S. Hailey

& (o., whieh is situated at 133 East .Martin

street, has already «•-tablished a most sati-fae-

tory trade with the people of Kaleigh and the

eountrv round alrnil. 'Ibis business was estab-

J. R. HAILEY

lished in December, 1909, by J. S. Hailey. with

.1. R. Hailey as manager. The store is well

litted with every convvenience. All lines of

general dry goods, dress goods, cottons, linens,

etc., are here, while the department devoted to

the sale of shoes eontains footwear for every
memlier of the faniily. The notion department
is full of the little knick-knaeks so dear to

women. Fancy collars, ribbons, laces, pins,

hosiery, etc., are here in profusión. The store

is run on the principie of good goods for little

uioney and a quick turn over of all stock,

lioth of the Messrs. Hailey are from Wake
County. J. S. Hailey has been a resident of

Raleigh since December, 1900. He was en-

gaged in farming before that time. ,T. R. Hai-
ley has lived in the city since ISflO. He is a

veteran of the Spanish-American War and a

well-known man about town.

Peebles & Edwards

.\n ini])ortant house in the shoe trade in

Kaleigh is that of Peebles & Edwards, estab-

lished in April, 1908, and doing a large busi-

ness with the residents of the city and thou-

sands of visitors from outside points. The
lirm is compo.sed of Messrs. E. U. and K. U.

Peebles and J. M. Edwards, all of them gentle-

nien piomiiient in the commereial affairs of the

city. '1 hcy oeeupy a haudsomely litted up store

at 12 líast Martin street, where they carry a

complete stock of slioes in all styles and lasts

for men, women and children. They have the

exclusive ageney for such lines as the "Wm.
Kuceland." the "Biltrite" and ''Steadfast" for

men, and the "P. .1. Harvey," the "Kri]ipendorf
and "Diptnian" for women. The active man-
agenient of the business is in the hands of Mr.
lOdwards, who has spent practically his whole
business life in the shoe business. He has a

eapable statt' of assistants with liim in the busi-

ness. He is a Wake County man, and has been

a resident of the eity for sixteen years. Fra-

ternally he is eonnected with the Maecabees.

The Messrs. Peebles are both of them eonnected

with wholesaling of food stuffs, carrying on

one of the principal houses of this nature in

Raleigh. E. D. Peebles is a member of the

Board of Aldermen, and has been responsiblc,

since taking office, for many important motions
brought before that body.
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Francis A. Cox
In Raleigh one of the higlily esteeined yuuiig-

er meinbers of tlip legal prot'ession is Francis
A. Cox, nienilicr of the law flriii of Cox & Cux,

ulioso olliffs are iii tliu Comiuercial Xational

l'.aiiU liiiililiiií;. Mr. Cox «as born in Raleigh
nn Anuii^t -\. iss.'i. llr \v:is cihicatod in the

FRANCIS A. COX

Horner Soliuol. Univeisity of Noith Carolina,

and University of Virginia Law School. He
gradnateil from the University of Xorth Caro-

lina in IHOó. and from Virginia in 1907. In

June, 1907, he was admitted to practice in

Virginia, and in August of the same j'ear was
admitted to the bar of North Carolina. He
immediately entered into partnership with his

brother, Albert L. Cox, the firm becoming Cox
& Cox. Since opening their offices this firm

has become recognized as one composed of men
who are well up in the requirements of their

profession, and tliey have established a most
satisfactory and steadily growing diéntele.

Thomas H. Briggs & Sons
The handling of hardware, biiilders' supplies,

tools, etc., is an iniportant braneh of mercan-
tile enterprise whicli in Raleigh is ably looked
after by the firm of Thomas H. Briggs & Sons,

whose large store and warerooms are situated

at 220 Fayetteville street. This business is one
of the oldest in the city, having been established

in 1805 by liriggs & Dodd. In 1872 the firm

became Thomas H. Briggs & Sons, and is now
controlled entirely by T. H. and .1. A. Briggs,

sons of the fonnder. The store is located in a

substantial fonr-story briek building, the

ground fioor being nsed as salesrooni while the

surphis stock is stored in the basement and
npstairs. T!ie building is owned by the firm

and is completely ei|nipped for the proper

liandling of the innnensc Ijusiness done througli-

ont the entire State. The stock embraces shelf

and heavy hardware, builders' and contractors'

tools and equipments. cutlery and general hard-
ware, as well as a good line of paints and oils,

varnishes, etc. The meml>ers of this firm are

luunbered amongst the most representative
business men of Raleigh. T. H. Briggs, Sr.,

was, before his death, prominent in piiblic

afi'airs, having been a member of the Board of

Aldernien and a director of the State Peni-

tentiary. J. A. Briggs was a director of the

State School for the Blind for eighteen years,

was a member of Board of Aldermen, and is at

present a pólice commissioner, an office wdiicli

lie has held for the past three years. T. H.
Briggs, Jr., has served the city several years as

a member of the Graded School Board, and
l\as also been a member of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Colored A. & M. School at Greens-

boro. Both members of the firm are finan-

cially interested in a number of local eiiter-

pvises and are both directors in local banks.

Merchants National Bank

The latest addition to the financial institu-

tions of Raleigh, and one which has niade a

|)lienomenal record since its incorporation, is

the Merchants National Bank, whose head of-

lices are situated in their handsome new office

building on Fayetteville street. This bank began
business on Mareh 29, 1909, and at the cióse

of business Mareh 29, 1910, just one year later,

sliowed total resources of .$l,214,.'!r)2..'i8, de-

|)osits amounting to $1,000,102.50, together
with surplus and profits for the year $11,190.08.

This treniendons showing for the first year's

l)usiness speaks volumes for the good nianage-
nient of the business and for the future success

of tlie bank. The Merchants National Bank
have one of the handsoniest suites of banking
iillioes in the State. Tliey are beautifuUy fin-

isiied with tile flooring, niarble wainseoting, and
with eveiy possible convenience for customers.
Tlii' ollices are fitted with burglar and fire-proof

vaiilts and safes for the safeguarding of de-

|)os¡t,ors' money, and the business is conducted
along the broadest lines of liberality consist-

cnt with sound and safe banking principies.

The offieers are: President, E. C. Duncan;
vice-president, Wm. H. Williamson, who is also

president and treasurer of the Pilot Cotton
Mills Companv; second vice-president, W. F.

rtlcy, of Apc.v, N. C. : cashier, W. B. Drakc,
•Ir., formerly of Wilniington; assistant cashier,

S. J. llinsdale. Thesc gentlemen have, by their

carcfut attention to the business, niade a niíist

enviable"'record for their first year of the bank's

Ufe, and have proven, beyond the sliadow of a
(hnibt, that the ]\Ierchaiits will be one of the

leading financial institutions of North Caro-
lina in the vears to come.

David O. Sunderland, Inc.

One of the greatest of the natural resources

of North Carolina is her luinber, and Raleigh
is the natural center for firras dealing at

wliolesale in this commodit.v. A prominent
firm in this line, and one that has splendid

conneclions both in the South and the North,

is David O. Sunderland, Incorporated. This

business was established three yeara ago by
Mr. Sunderland and, in April, 1910, incorpora-
ted as David O. Sunderland, Incorporated, with
Mr. Sunderland as president and treasurer and
E. L. Gulley as secrctary. The company is

capitalized at $25,000, and does business on
a very large seale, buying lumber all over the
South and sliipping in carload lots to large

DAVID 0. SUNDERLAND

dealers and milis in the New England States
and other seetions of the North. The firm
occupies commodious offices in the Elks build-

ing on South Salisbury street. Mr. Sunder-
land is a native of Washington, D. C, and
has been a resident of Raleigh for five years.

He is a civil engineer by profession, and came
to Raleigh to accept the position of resident

engineer of the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad, and was later appointed assistant

vice-president and purchasing agent of the

Construction Department of the Norfolk and
Southern Railroad. He is well known through-

out the city and is a member of the Chamber of

Commerce, the Capital Club, and the Elks
Society.

Home Life Insurance Co.
Norflcct S. Siiülh. (íriicral Agent.

Tile Home Life Insurance Company, whose
head offices are in New York, have, sinee Sep-

tember, 1909, lieen represented in this city by
Norfleet S. Smith, general agent for the State

of North Carolina. Being an Insurance under-

writer of experience and judgment, he has been

able, since opening his agency, to make a sub-

stantial showing in business written. He em-
ploys a stafV of eighteen subagents, and their

success throughout the State is due to the fact

that the Home Life is conducted on honest

methods, with low expense rate and high divi-

dends to policyholders. This is the company
which stood so well the examination into New
York insurance coinpanies in 1905, having been

proven to be an insurance company without
seandal or questionable transaetions, and with a

perfectly clean record. The annual statement

of the company, issued January I, 1910, shows
$92,532,583 insurance in forcé, paynients to

policj'holders during the year $2,284,245.61,

and a reserve fund, after making policy reserve,

reserve for dividends and all liabilities, of

$1,767,327.11. This magnificent showing is due
to long years of steady upbuilding, and tlie

records of the company show that, since 1860,

policyholders have been paid $38,893,122.73.

Norfleet S. Smith, the eompany's general agent

for this State, is a native of North Carolina,

having been born in Halifax County. His

offices are in 404 and 405 Merchants National

Bank building, and are completely equipped

with all the necessary Information and statis-

tics for any one seeking knowledge on insur-

ance matters.
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Hunter & Dunn
Kor tilo last iiiiir yoars the firm of Hunter &

Dunn llave condueted, at 235 South Wilining-

ton Street, a wholesale groeery house and a

general supply depot for farm supplles, feed,

etc. The firm was established in 1001 by

George E. Hunter and K. S. Dunn. The busi-

ness occupies a laige four-story warehouse, 28

by 80 feet in iliniension, and the stock coiii-

prises a full liiic of staple grocories, llours, fecd

stuffs and general farní supplics. A large bus-

iness is done in supplying retail grocers in tliis

city and the surroundiiig country with their

supplioR, aiul iiiany faniicrs purchasi- all ot

their calalili'^ and hiiiii supplics froiii tliis oíd

GEORGE E. HUNTER

established and rcIial]lo liouse. Mr. Hunter has

been a resident of Raleigh for eighteen years.

He is a director of the Merchants National

Bank and also of the State's Prison. He is

wcU knowii in all circles and fraternally is

cnnncctcd with the Knights of Pythias and the

Uoyal .\rcanuni. He is a prominent member of

the fhaiiilx-r of Commerce and is a member of

the lioard of üirectors on this body. Mr.

Dunn has lived in this city for ten years, hav-

ing come here from Neuse. This firm gives

employment to an efficient forcé of warehouse-

men and is considered one of the most substan-

tial bnsiiicss firiiis in the city.

A. Dughi

A business house of Kalcigh which has

lieen doing business continually under the same
iiianagciiicnt for over a (|uartei- of a century,

is tliat of .\. Dughi, whii established bis busi-

ness in 18S.S, selling fruits, ice creaní, confee-

tionery and cigars. Ilis store is situated at

lilfi Fayctteville strect, and Mr. Dughi's repu-

tation for ice eream is such that a very ex-

tcnsive business is done in this line alone.

Ice crcam is served in the store at neatly-

iip])i)inted tables, and is also delivered to any

part of the city. They make from forty to

fifty gallons daily, and raany hoiisekeepers just

telephonc Dughi for cream for dessert. Many
chuicli and scuial cvcnts gct their supplics liere.

whilc considerable business is done with out-

side towns, daily sliipments bcing madc by

express. In fruits, Dughi's can ahvays be de-

pended upon to have the most delicious on the

market. All kinds of confectionery and cigars

are carried, and people of both sexes enjoy a

visit to this store. The store is connected

with 'pilone 123, and all orders are given

pronijit attention. Jlr. Dughi has been in this

same line of business for the last thirly-five

years. He caiiie to this country from Italy, and
has lived in North Carolina since 1879, and in

líaleigh sin<'e 1884. He is considered one of

the representative business men of Ealeigh,

and has built up a splendid business.

W. J. Pede
One of the wcll-knowii uicn of

Raleigh, in legal, literary and edu-

eational circles, is W. .T. Peelc,

member of the legal firm of Peelc

& Maynard, whose olKces are at

239 South Wilmington Street. Mr.

Peele was born in Northamptoii

County in 1S;J.). He was educatcd

in .Tackson, at Buckhorn Acadeiiiy,

and at Chapel Hill, graduating in

1S79. In .June, 1880, he was ¡>d-

niitted to practice in Wake Coun
ty aiiil in the fall of that year

established himself in Raleigh. In

educational matters Mr. Peele has

always taken an active part. He
was at one time a trustee of the

University of North Carolina, aml

at aiiother a trustee of the Noitli

Caicdina A. and M. CoUege. Ib'

¡s also a member of the North Car
oliiia llistcirical Coiiimission. Ib'

was a lc;i(ler in prumoting the c~

tablishmcnt of the A. and M. Col

Icgc in Raleigh, of the Chair <if

llistory at Chapel Hill, of the

State Literary and Historical As-

sdciation at Raleigh, of the Rural

Library Act, of North Carolina

Day in the public schools, of tlie

Historical Commission, and was
editor of the books, "Lives of Dis-

tinguished North Carolinians" and
"Literary Activitics in North Car-

olina, líioO-lOOó," and was author

of "Peelc's Civil Government,"
adopted by the State Board of Ed-

ueation for use in North Carolina

public schools. In September,

1909, Mr. Peele married Miss Eliz-

abeth Bellamy, and their home is

on Dawson Street in this city.

Pool & Hobby Bros.

In the grocery line the firm of Pool & Hobby
Bros., wholesale and retail dealers, does a

large business in both departments. They oc-

cupy the large warehouse at 112 and 114 East
Martin street. This gives them room for the

showing of their stock and for the storage of

surplus sup]ilies, each fioor being 42 by 90

feet in dimensión. The stock comprises a full

line of staple groceries, canned goods. flours,

and all licavy goods, and they eniploy a staff

iif assistants in the conduct of their business.

This house was established in .Tanuary, 1909,

and has been successful in building up a satis-

factory wholesale business with the members
,pf tlie trade both in and out of the city, as

W(dl as a large retail trade among the house-

kccpcrs <if Raleigh. The firm is com]iosed of

.Messrs. .1. H. Pool, J. T. Hobby and S. M.
Hobl)y. Mr. Pool came to Raleigh sixtcen

years ago from Smithfield, and the Messrs.

llobby were both born in Wake County, eoming
to this city five years ago. They are all in-

terested in other local enterprises and are dis-

tinctly representative business raen.

VANCE MONUMENT

December 31, 1909, $251,000, believing in loaii-

ing and investing money in the States with

which they are doing business. The middle

North Carolina business of the National Life

of Vermont is under the charge of J. O. Guth-

rie, whose oflice is at 303 Tueker Building.

Mr. Ciuthrie is a Chatham County man by
birth and has been a resident of Raleigh for

fourteen years. Before entering the insurance

business he was a minister, having to make
the change owing to pDor liraltli. He has madc

National Life Ins. Co. of Vermont
</. o. Oiithrie. General Agriit.

Ainong the strong life insurance companies
who have offices in Kalcigh, one of the most
successful is the National Life Insurance Com-
pany of Vermont. This is one of the oíd estab-

lished and substantial companies of this coun-

try, carrying well over .$1.50,000,000 insurance

on the lives of its policy holders. They have
been doing business in North Carolina since

1902, and carry almost .$2,000,000 wtn-th of

insurance in this State. They have invested in

North Carolina according to statement issued

lAMES 0. GUTHRIE

a decided success of insurance undervvriting

and has been instrumental, with bis associates,

in ]iutting bis company in a very strong and
enviable position in regard to business done

and results accomplished througliout the State.

The company has a numel)r of good subagents

in various parts of the State and still has a

fcw openings for first-class men who dcsire to

represent the National Life Insurance Com-
pany of Vermont.
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Coopers of Raleigh

The manufactining and industrial iii-

terests of Raleigh cover almost all classes

of produots, and noteworthy amongst
tlieni are the monumental and granite

works of the ''Coopers of Raleigh." This

business was originally established in

1830, and taken over in its entirety by the

present proprietors sixteen years ago. The
yards and buildings of the company are loeated

on West Martin street. The main building is

a handsome concrete strueture, 100 by 2(i

feet in dimensión. This, and their auxiliary

Iniildings and yards, cover many thousaml

sijuare feet. The eutting room Í3 fltted with

Yard of Finished Work 3 Finished Bases Ready for Shipment

Sawed Stock Ready to be Worked 4 Foot Stones and Markers

electrie air eomprcssor and pneuniatic drills

and tools, as well as the necessary hand tools.

Tweiity-five expert workers are employed for

eutting marble alone, and it takes more than

that number of carvers and cutters to finish

the granite monuments sold by this firni. Sam-
pies of their handsome work may be seen in

the cemeteries throughout this State as well

as South Carolina and Virginia and
eighteen other States. Resides the mon-
umental work, Messrs. Cooper liandle

large quantities of building stone and
interior finishing, such as counters,

wainscoting, flooring, etc. The firm is

composed of Wni. A. and Geo. W. Cooper,

natives of Forsyth County and residents

of Raleigh for the last sixteen years.

They both take an active part in public atl'airs,

the'former being at present a meniber of the

Board of Aldermen and the chairman of the

Street Comraittee, and has planncd and engi-

neered to success the splendid streets in course

of construction. He is one of the trustees of

the Rex Hospital. They are active in church,

civic and fraternal life throughout the eity.

1 Blacksmith Shop

2 Granite Polishing Shed

3 Electric Dynamo and Air Compressor where the Power is Generated

for Pneumatic Tools 4 Boxing Department

WILLIAM A. COOPER JR.
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STORE OF HUNTER BROS. & BREWER CO

Hunter Bros. & Brewer Co.

Many yeius ago Messrs. Hunter Bros, and
15re\ver laid Ihe foundation for what has
lieconie one of tlic representative dry goods
establislinients in the eity of Raleigh. The
store is situated at 210 Fayetteville street, in

a three-story brick Imilding. It is 120 by 25
fpot in dimensión, giving a floor space of sev-

eral thoiisand s<niare feot. whioh is used to

exeellcnt advantage in the arrangement of the
stnek, which inchidcs a general line of dry
.goods, woolcns, eottons, linens, silks, satins.

velvets, etc., and all the little notions sueh a.s

gloves, hosiery, underwear, ete. Besides this,

tliey earry a line line of ladies' shoes in the
newest and most popular lasts. They have the

exclusive agency for a nunilicr of the best-

known makes, and in this one department
alone do an extensive business with many of

the best residents of Raleigh. A new depart-
ment Í3 to be added, consisting of ladies'

i'cady-to-wcar suits, cloaks, skirts, etc. They
employ eonstantly a staff of fifteen capable
assistants, who are ahvays pleased to assist

any one in the inspcction of the goods.

in 190() the Hunter Bros. & Brewer Co. was
organized and ineorporated with the following
ollicers: President, G. E. Hunter; vieepresi-

dent, J. T. Hunter, and secretary-treasurer.

W. R. Hunter. all of them gentlemen of stand-

ing and rc]iutation in the comniercial and finan-

cia] circlcs of Raleigh. Taking over the busi-

ness formerly conducted uniler the firm ñame
of Hunter Bros. & Brewer, this new company
have largely inereased the yearly turnover of

the business, and with the introdnction of the

most modern business nietliods and eiiuipment,

have niade this one of the most imjiortant

houses of tliis luiturc in the entire State.

Carolina Electrical Co.

The installation of electrical comforts and
necessities, and the handling of the supplies

for this purpose is most ably looked after bv
the Carolina Electrical Company, Inc., which
was formed two years ago by the amalgama-
ting of several concerns of like nature in the

eity. By the eombining of torces in this way
it was made possible to have a really up-to

date company, carrying the latest ideas in elec-

trical goods and employing the best possible

workmen. The company was ineorporated in

1008, with a capital stock of $15,000, and
their well-equipped and splendidly stoeked ware-
rooms are situated at 110 Fayetteville street.

wliere they oceupy the first floor and basenient.

together with workshop in the rear. Eraploj-

ment is given to a stafl' of fifteen, ineluding
some of the most expert men in the trade.

Contraéis are taken for all classes of electrical

work, and a large stock of electrical supplies
of all kinds is carried in stock. Lighting or
power plants are installed, buildings of all

kinds are wired for light or power, and repairs
liandled. In aildition to the large eity business,

a great deal is done with outside points, con-

traéis being taken in any eity or village in the
State. The officers of the company are sucli

wellknown men as, president and manager,
-N. ¡j. Walker, who was born in this State and
has been a resident of this eity for the past
lifteen years. He has ahvays been engaged in

this line of business, and is considered an au-
thority on electrical matters. The vice-presi-

dent is T. B. Crowder, a lifelong resident of

Raleigh, who was engaged for some years in

the grocery business before entering the pres-

WALKER

ent company. The secretary and treasurer i>

anotlier Raleigh man, C. K. Durfey, who is a

stoekliídiler in various local concerns, and one

of the well-known business men of the eity.

I). .). Thompson, who has charge of the manu
facture of fixtures and installations, is well

knciwn throughout the State.

McPherson & Barnes

une of the oíd established insiuance agencies

of Raleigh is that now conducted by llcPlierson

& Barnes, who succeeded Mr. R. B. Raney in

.íaniuiry, lOIIII. The otlices are on the ground
lloor of the lianev Librarv building, the en-

OLIVIA RANEY LIBRARY

trance being at 6 South Salisbury street. They
have the agency for Xorth Carcdina for llie

I'cnn Mutual Life Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia, and the American Bonding Company of

Baltimore. These are two of the strong com-
|)an¡es of América, their rates being among
the Inwest and assets among the largest of the

old-line companies of the United States. Both
ineml)crs of the firm are insuran<'e underwriters
of long experience and recogni/.ed abilities, and
tliey have a number of sidjagents at diflferent

points throughout the State. Both R. Y. Me-
Plierson and R. E. Barnes are North Caroün-
ians by birth, the former coming froni Iredcll

County and the latter from Pitt County. Mr.
JlcPherson has lived in Raleigh for ti^n years
and Mr. Barnes for sixteen vears.

JoUy & Wynne Jeweiry Co.

In Raleigh a number of the leading nuTian-
tile houses date back many years, and among
t líese none is better thought of than the estab-

llshment of the .Jolly & Wynne .Jeweiry Com-
pany. This business was established twent\-
Iwo years ago by B. R. .Jolly, who was sue-

ceiMled in 1001 by the present eomiiany, in

which he is president and J. S. Wyime vice-

]iresident. The treasurer of the company is

K. AI. .lolly, and the secretary R. W. Wynne.
Tiíeir store is situated in the three-story briek
Imilding at 128 Fayetteville street, and is

most beautifully fitted for the proper display
and care of the imniense stock carried. This
stock end)races a complete line of jeweiry,

watches, eloeks, silverware, diamonds and other

precious stones, fountain pens, fancy china
and novelties in jirecious metáis, and a full

lini' of optical goods. Considerable attention
is |iai<l to the latter department, eyes being
tliorouglily tested by gradinite optometrists and
properly-fitted glasses being supplicd. The lirm

also manufactures special jeweiry, badges,

medals and society emblenis, and have an
electrie motor installed for operating their

special lathes, etc. The mend)ei*s of this com-
pany are some of the best-known business men
of the eity. J. S. Wynne is mayor of the eity

and has, since his election, served honorably
and acceptably. B. R. Jolly has lived here

ever sin<'e he was a boy. He is a prominent
meniber of the Merehants' Association and is,

fraternally, connected with the Odd Fellows

and the Red Men. F. M. Jolly is secretary of

the Jewelers' Association of North Carolina

and president of the North Carolina Optical

Association. He is a gradúate optieian and is

a member of the Board of Examiners for Opto-

metry for North Carolina.
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John W. Evans' Son

Thirty years ago John W. Evans establislicil,

in this oity, the busincss of mannfac'tiiring

and re])airi'nH' Ifiigf.nps, dolivery wagons and all

Uinds of veliii'k's. Sinco his dcatli, f(inr years

ago, the business lias been eondueted nnder the

ñame Jolm W. Evans' Son, the propiietors

lieing Mis. .)ohn \V. Evans and the son of tlie

lonnder, J. E. Evans. The liiin owns and oecu-

|iies the large building, córner of Morgan and

r.línint sticets. This is lliree stories in heiglit,

uitli liiior spací' nf I."i,000 si|uare feet. 'I'lii'

PLANT OF JOHN W. EVANS' SON

buihling is equipped with all niachinerj' and
appliaiices nccessary, and gives employment to

ten expert inechanics. Biiggies, delivery wag-
ons, and all kiiids cif veliieles are niade to spe-

cial order and are earried in stock, and many
of the veliieles in use in and around this city

were niade by this firm. Repairs of all kinds

are made, wliile prices are modérate and work
is done well and promptly. The reputation

ot Evans' carriage and wagón sliop for the last

thirty years has been excelk-iit and their repu-

tation for good work and good materials is

responsible for their large business. J. E.

Evans, who was born and raised in Raleigh, is

well known in all circles and is a member of

the Merchants' Association.

Royall & Borden Furniture Co.

(Jne of tile factiirs in the commercial wealth
of Raleigh is tlie Royall & Borden Furniture
C'ompany, located in the handsnme three-story

brick building, owned by the coinpany, at 127

Fayetteville street. This business occupies the

three floors of the building, 2.5 by 250 feet in

dimensión, and employment is given to eight

assistants in looking after the large business
done here. This includes the sale of everything
in furniture and a most complete stock of re-

quiremcnts for every room in the house. Fur-
niture from the coiniiioii kitchen table to the

very fincst piece of niahogany is to be found
here; and not only a piece or two, but a large

selection of everything. This is one of the

largest stocks in this section of the country
and aft'ords exccllent opportunity for the com-
plete furnisliiiig of the lióme. The store riins

right through the bloek from Fayetteville to

Wilmington street and is equipped with ele-

vator service connecting the various floors and
apartments. The oflicers of the Royall & Bor-
den Furniture C(Uiipany are well known as

business men of stability and reliabiüty. .J. L.

Borden, the presideiit, and G. C. Royall, the

vice-president, are residents of Goldsboro. Tlie

secretary-treasurer and active manager is T. P.

Jerman, a resident of Raleigh for the past

twenty years and considered one of our most
representative citizens. He carne to this city

from Ridgeway, N. C, and since coming here

has taken an active interest in the progress

of Raleigh. Mr. .Jerman has, by his good busi-

ness methods and by cióse application to busi-

ness, built up a furniture trade second to none
in this section of the State.

Capudine Chemical Co.

The Capudine Chemical Com-

pany of Raleigh manufactures and

places wilh the retail druggists

throiighcnit the country Hicks'

Capiiiline, aiid other medicines of

proven valué. Hicks' Capudine

had been made and sold for somc
years and had been su successíul

that it was thought advisable tn

pul it (111 the market througli tlic

retail diug trade of the country.
This reniedy is a liquid cure for

heiidaches and neuralgia. It is

pleasaiit to take and has iuiini'ili-

atc elTects, niaking a cure by re-

iiKiving the cause. The Capudine
(lieniical Company also puts up
several other well-known prepara-
tions. The leaders are "Hicks"
Huckleberry Conipound," "Dr. Na-
gles' Prescription for Coughs and
Colds," "Hicks" Castoline" (

a

pleasant castor oil), and "Dr. Na-
gles' Kidney and Liver Pilis."

The oflicers of the company
are: President, Ashley Home, of

Clayton, N. C, a prominent bank-
er and manufacturer; vice-presi-

dent, J. R. Chamberlain, who is

also president of the Caraleigli
Phosphate Company and vice-pres-

ident of the Neuse River Mills. He
is also postmaster of West Ra-
leigh. The secretary-treasurer and
general manager of the company
is Henry T. Hicks, who was borii

near Raleigh and has spent nearly
the whole of his life in this city.

He is also president of the Henry
T. Hicks Company, owners of two
of Ralcigh's most prominent dnig
stores. Mr. Hicks was the origi-
nator of Hicks' Capudine and
other remedies and is a licensed
phannacist. He is a member of
the Chamber of Commeree and a
director on that bodv. THREE OF RALEIGHS PUBLIC
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Geo. M. Harden
Fourteen years ago George M. Harden es-

tablished himself in business in Raleigh as a
dealer in horses and nuiles. He has extensive
sales stables on South Wilmington street, and

of horse flesh. He buys and sells e.xclusively

for himself, and every man with whoni he

trades is sure of a square deal. He has achieved

a high reputation for the methods under wliicli

he conducts his business. Mr. Harden was
born in Alamance County and has lived in

Raleigh for fourteen years. He is a member of

the Board of Aldermen and has perfonned his

duties on that board with honor to himself and
to the satisfaction of his constituents. Mr.

Harden is well known and popular in all cir-

cles throughout the city, and in fraternal niat-

ters is interi'sted in the Elks, Royal Arcanuiii.

Knights of Pythias, and Odd Fellows.

R. P. Hervey

GEO HARDEN

here lie has large numbers of horses and mules

which he is ready to dispose of. His stables

are 100 by 400 feet in dimensión and have ac-

coinmodation for 250 head. He is ready to buy
horses and mules and is a most expert judge

A good grocery and provisión store in the

uestein part of Raleigh is that behinging to

K. P. Hervey, situated on Hillslioro Koad, in

West Raleigh. Mr. Hervey established this

business in November, 1900, with a complete
line of staple and fancy groceries, canned goods,

teas and coffees and table delicacies, and car-

ries a good stock of fruits and vegetables in

season. The business is eondueted along upto-
date lines and every possible attention and
eourtesy shown to custouiers. Mr. Hervey is a

North Carolinian, liaving been born in Halifax

County. Fifteen years ago he carne to Raleigh

and, after working for a number of years for

other business houses, he established his own
ousiness.
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Standard Gas and Electric Co.

Among tlio iiKist inugressive gas plaiits of

the South is the Standard Gas and Electric

Company of Raleigh. This company, ever

watehful for the latest improvemetfts in gas

ai)plianc-es, supplics its patrons with the best

and ninst modern gas conveniences and also a

supply of tlie best quality of gas. Operating

liüth water gas and eoal gas plants, the com-

pany is prepared to give the ])eople of Kaleigh
over four liundred thousand cubic fcet of ])ure

gas daily, and the miles of gas niains in tlie

lity are being extended and carried into nevv

territorv everv vear. Tbcv riMili ncarlv ;ill

S. E. LINTON

parts of the city with something over eighteen

miles of mains. Standard Gas and Electric

Company is tlie successor of the oíd Ka-
leigh Gas Company, wbicli was chartcred in

1858, and has been in continual operation since

that time. Its plant is situated at the comer
of Cabarrus and McDovvell streets, on a site

donated to tlie oíd company by the city of

Raleigh. The main ollice is 124 Fayettevillc

Street, wMere can be found a complete line of

all of the miist improved gas appliances, in-

chiding ligliting and licating tixtures, ranges,

and water heatcrs. The quality of gas per-

mits and assurcs its patrons a steady and
reliable l)rilliant light tliat will not ñicl<er,

while for gas ranges and water heaters it cn-

ables modern lioiisel<ee]iers to have comforts

almost indispensable, and at the lowest possible

cost. The company is owned entirel)- by citi-

zens of Raleigh and numbers among its stock-

holders niany of the most progrcssive men in

the city. Its presidcnt, S. E. Linton, a native

of Pennsylvania, canie South just liefore ISíi.í

and has livcd in Xorth Carolina since that

time. Having been in the gas busincss for

over forty years, lie is l)etter eciuippcd tlian

most gas men with the Icnowledge nci'cssary to

manage and kecp up a modern plant. Under
his managemcnt the business of the company
has shown a steady incrcase eaeh ycar since

the date of its incorporation in 18!)!), until

now, with an output of over forty in i Ilion

cubic feet per year, it ranks well with otlici

plants in cities of the size of Haleigli. Tlic

treasurcr. Ti. S. .Icrinan, is a Raleigli residen!

prominent in business circles, being also treas-

urcr of the city of Kaleigh, treasurer of tlie

Chamber of Coninicrce, president of tlie Coiu-

niercial National Hank, treasurer of Mechan-

ics and Investors Union, and sccrctary-trcas\i-

rer of the W. H. King Drug Comi)any. The
directors are B. S. Jerman, H. \\. Jaekson,

K. P. Williamson and John R. Ferrall ; eashier,

\Vm. P. Littie; eoUector, Samuel X. Smith.

The new business department is nuinaged by

T. S. HoUeman.

,ti:t»«íí<^''
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MARTIN HOSIERY MILLS

Martin Hosiery Mills

Aniiiiig tlie uianufacturers of Kaleigh who
have l)U¡lt up an extensive business thvougli-

out tlic entire l'nited States is the ilartiu

Hosiery .Mills, uuinufacturers of the well-

known and always reliable "Martin Jladc

Well" half hose for men. This business em-
plo3-s a staff of 125 hands and has a regular

monthly oiitput of over twenty thousand dozen

pairs of half hose. This means almost six

million sepárate pieces in the course of a year,

and to do this one liundred and twenty-five

macliines are kept busy. Their workers are

well trained, and not only turn out large quan-

tities of goods, but niaintain a reputation for

carcful linishiiig wliicli, added to the higli class

of luatciials uscd, makes the "Martin Made
Well" full seamless hosiery one of the most
popular and best standard liues on the niar-

ket. This company began opcrations in 100,3,

and they own the large briek factory and milis

whicli they occupy at 122 .Tolinson Street.

They sidl their goods to jobljcrs and have con-
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Cliaiulier of Comiiierce, and have, by the

lilishnient and successful conduet of their

• business, practieally assisted Raleigh to

present important position in the manu-
uring world. For some years J. B. Mar-
lield the ]iost of auditíu- of the Scaboard
Line Kailway. Tliroughout the Martin

iery Mills cverything possible for the com-

and health of employees is done by the

pany, and this is one of the model nianu-

uring plants of the capital city of the Oíd

th State.

James Y. Joyner

A gentleman on whose shoulders falls a great

deal of responsibility for the State's future is

James Y. .Joyner, State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction. Mr. Joyner is a North Caro-

liniaii, having been born in Davidson County,

at Yadkin College. on August 7, 18G2. but

reared in Lenoir C'ounty. After his preliminary

education he attended the University of Xorth
Carolina, graduating from that institution in

.Tune, ISSl. He entered the profession of

teaehing and held several important posts,

which he filled creditably, until 1902, when he

was appointed to his present position of Super-

intendent of Public Instruction for X'orth Car-

olina. Since his appointinent he has been a

resident of Raleigh and lias made a wide circle

of personal friends. He has, in tlie cight

years of his service to the State, conduited af-

fairs in a mastcrly way and has done niui-h to

lii'nefit educational matters in "Tlie Oíd Xorth

State." In 1!)0!) he was elected president of

tlie National Education Association, which of-

llce he now tills. In Deeember, 1907, JIr. Joy-

ner marricd :Miss EtVie Rouse and they, with

tlieir two children, James Noah and William

Tilomas, have their eonifortable borne at :ill4

East .Iones Street.

ERNEST MARTIN

tinually on tlieir books ordcrs e(|ual to their

capacity. The nienilíers of the tirní are J. 1!.

and Ernest Martin, the lattcr being president

of the company and the former secretary-

treasurer and sujierintendent. Both the Mes-

srs. Martin are Raleigh men by birth and have

always taken a live interest in the growtli and

deveíopment of the city. They are menibers of

Johnson & Johnson Co.

.\n industrial eiiterprise of Raleigli. tliat

gives steady em])loymcnt to a forcé of seventy-

tive men, is the coal and wood, ice and brick

business conducted by .Johnson & .Johnson Com-

pany, inciirporatcd. Their coal and wood yards

are situated on the Seaboard and Southern

railways, being connected with those lincs liy

prívate switches and sidings. Their brick

yards are on the Norfolk and Southern Kail-

road, four miles outside of the city.
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Raleigh Cotton Mills

Raleigh has her share of the leading indus-

tries of the South—cotton milis, aml anioiig

these one of the strongest and soundest is the

Kaleigh Cotton Jlills, manufac-tuieis of 'mulé

spun-^ hosieiv vains. This company was oigan-

ized and ineorpoiated in 188it and bogan nuui-

ufacturing in ISlKi. For twenty years now it

has been one of the leading, if not the most

iniportant, nianufactuiing eoneern of this eity.

The enmpanv has an authorized eajiital stoek

of $1,000,000, and has $1.".7.000 paid np. They

A. A. THOMPSON

own and opérate large milis on Firwood ave-

nue, being connected by prívate switches and

sidi'nos with the Seaboard Air Line Railway.

The "buildings are of brick, two and three

stories in height. The main building is 350 by

100 feet in dimensión and the three large cot-

ton warehouses are of ampie dimensions to ae-

commodate tremendous quantities of the raw

material. The works are fitted with Corliss

en<TÍne plant and a full equipraent of eleetric

motors. These milis opérate 15,000 spindles

and give employment to a staff of 150 oper-

atives. The bui'ldings are equipped with mod-

ern fire proteetion and the plant is modern in

every respect. The rooms are large and airy,

well" ventilated and sanitary in every respect,

thus insuring the liealth of the employees. A
twenty-acre traet of meadow land adjoins the

'
'fe^'lí

RALEIGH COTTON MILLS

recoi^nized bv hosierv manufacturers through-

out the entire South to be of first grade. They

have steadv market for their entire output, and

are a most iniportant industry for the eity.

The officers are gentlemen who hold the esteem

and respect of the eonimunity. The presiden!,

A A Thompson, takes charge of the active

management of the business. He is also presi-

dent of the Caraleigh Jlills Company and ot

the Neuse River Mills, and is viee-president ot

the Commercial National Bank. He has al-

ways taken an active interest in public atlairs

and has served the city in the responsible posi-

tion of mayor. He is a member of the Cham-

ber of Commerce and a strong worker in any

movement looking to the advance of Raleigh.

The vice-president is Van B. Moore, president

of the Melrose Knitting ¡Mills and one of the

best known men in manufacturing eircles in

the State. The seeretarv, A. E. Escott, is a

gradúate of A. and M. College. He is also sec-

retary of the Neuse River Mills, and secretary-

treasurer of Mili News Printing Gompany of

Charlotte. The superintendent is H. B. Grea-

son, who is perfectly familiar with every detall

of the practieal end of the business, and who

is responsible for the unvarying quality of

goods turned out of these milis.

L. A. Emory

A. E. ESCOTT

mili, giving large yards around the operatives'

cotta^es, ;uid plavgrounds for the children's

sports. The pro(Íuct of the Raleigh Cotton

Mills consists of white, eolored and mixed

"mulé spun" hosiery yarns. combed Mississippi

staple reverse twist' tl'iread yarns, sulphur-black

fast sliades, balbriggan and other colors, nier-

cerizing twists, on cones, cops, skeins and

tubes, ?n 4's to 30's, single to 4-ply. These are

Porter Candy Co.

Raleigh is a citv of importance not only as

the eapUal of the State, but as a center for

manufacturing and for wholesale houses. A
business house which lias done mueh sinee its

incorporation to increase the importance of

Kaleigh in this direction is the Porter Candy

Company, incorporated in l'JOO with a capital

stock of .$25.000. Thev occupy a substantial

warehouse at 103 West Martin street, wlnch

they keep fullv stocked with a splendid Ime of

ean'dies and confectionery, paying particular

attention to the higher grade goods. Diiniig

the four vears of the company 's existenee a

valiiable c'onneetion has been established with

the retail trade throughout the entire State.

Tliey have built iip their reputation by hand-

ling good goods, earrying out every promise

aiuí agreement niade, and by niaking prompt

and ea'í-eful shipment of all orders. The officers

of the conipanv are all Raleigh men who are

interested in the progress and growth of the

city. The president and general manager is

O. D. Porter, a confectionery man of long ex-

perience and of sound business methods. The

vice-president is R. L. Rand, and the secretary-

treasurer is D. M. Spenee. These gentlemen

all devote their entire attention to the Porter

Candy Company, and are responsible for the

splendid success which it is making.

Five years ago L. A. Emory established,

at Nos. 117 and 119 South Wilmington Street,

a new and second-hand furnituie store. Here

he carries a very large stock of furniture, m-

cluding stoves, heaters, ranges, etc. Highest

prices are paid for second-hand hoiiseliold

crnods of all kinds. They are taken in and

Uioroughly overliauled by expert furniture men

and, wheii put in proper order, resold. One

can ñnd here articles as good as new and at

prices below what is asked in other places.

The store is 50 hv 60 feet in dimensión, allow-

iii<r a proper storage and arrangement of

the stock. Mr. Emory is a Wake County man

and has been a resident of Raleigh for twenty

vears.

The Grand Theatre

Among the aniusement places of Raleigh

none is more popular than the Grand Theatre.

This theatre was established less than a year

ago in a commodious new building erected for

tíiis purpose. It is one hundred and two feet

in dimensión and has seating capacity of

one thousand. The ground floor and balcony

are provided with orchestra chairs: the theatre

is splendidlv ventilated, and a regular orches-

tra of six pieces is employed, afternoon and

evening. The theatre entrance is at 115 Fay-

etteville street, and is one of the attractivc

spots of Raleigh"s niain street. The theatre is

owned and controlled by the Grand Theatre

Companv, of which .Tohn C. Drewry is presi-

dent. The secretary is J. V. Higham. The

manager is E. B. Bonner, a gentleman who has

had vast experience in the show business and

who is thoroughly capable of taking charge

of this ]iopuhir house.

Robert I. Williams

A popular drug store is that belonging to

Robert I. Williams. This business was estab-

lished five years ago, and is well situated on

the córner of Dawson and Cabarrus streets.

The stock is large and well selected. embraciiig

all known drugs and chemieals, patent medi-

cines, perfumes and toilet artieles, etc. A
speeialty is made of the prescription depart-

ment, where all physicians' and family pre-

scriptions are carefully and aecurately com-

pounded. Mr. Williams, who is a licensed

pharmacist, looks after this department hini-

self. The store is connected with Capital City

phone No. 059JI. The soda department is

well fitted and enjoys a large trade among the

residents of tliis portion of the city. Mr.

Williams is a Raleigh man, and has spent his

whole business life in drugs.
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BRIDGERS TAILORING COMPANYS STORE INTERIOR OF BRIDGERS TAILORING COMPANYS STORE

Bridgers Tailoring Co.

The largpst merehant tailoring liouse of tlie

city is that known as the Bridgers Tailoring

('ompany. wliose head store is situated in the

"Home" bnilding on Fayetteville street, and
who havo large workroonis at 21fi% Fayette-

\ilk! Stri'ot. This conipany was nrganized and
inccii|i(irat('il about five years agn to take ovi'r

(he bnsiness estal>lishi'(l about eight years Ije-

fcire that time by .lohn E. Bridgers, the present

president and nianager of the company. The
niain store is a large one, 100 by 32 feet in di-

mensión, and heve are earried the woolen goods,

tweeds, serges, cheviots, etc., from whieh men's
elothing is made up. They also earry a fine

line of snnmier suitings. fancy vestings, etc.

The workrooms givc eniplnynient to a staff of

abont twenty tailurs and the bnsiness done is

very extensivc, not only covering the city of

líaleigh, but nunibering niany regnlar custom-
ers in all sections of North Carolina. In addi-

tion to the regular merehant tailoring this

company does all kinds of altering, clcaning

and pressing. Work done at this establish-

ment is done right by tailors who understand
their bnsiness. The store and shop are both

eonnected by 'phone, and orders for the pressing

dcpartincnt niay be sent in by 'phone and goods
will be ealled for and dclivered. John E.

Uridgers is a Raleigh man by birth and has

^pent the whole of bis life in this eity. He has
been eonnected witli tailoring for the past

twenty years and. heing himself an expert

cntter and tailor, he will not emplo.v any Imt

expert nien in bis sliop. He is a well-known
man in all eomniercial and social circles, and
is a member of several of the best known fra-

ternal societies. Kdgar L. Bridgers, vice-presi

dent, and L. R. Wyatt, the secretarytreasurer
of the company, are well known and popnlar

men in Raleigh and are aetivel.v engaged in

this bnsiness.

C. C. McDonald
Prolialily the hirgcst dealcr in stocks, bonds

and debcntiires in Xorth Carolina is C. C.

McDonald, whosc oflices are sitnated in suite

No. 204 of the Tncker Bnilding, on Fayette-

ville street. Mr. McDonald is a Chatham Conn-
ty man by birth, but has spent the greater part

of his life in Raleigli. He has been engaged
in the brokerage bnsiness for the last twenty
years, and has established a most valnable

diéntele thronghont the entire State. This has

been done by trcaling all of his elients in a

straiglitforward way and by giving advice to

tliem whieh has proved greatly to their tinan-

cial advantage. Mr. McDonald deals in all

classes of stocks and t)onds, paying particular

attention to State and munici¡)al bonds whieh

be can eonscientiously reconnncnd. He also

loans niímey on approved real estáte, deals in

properties. and does a general financial bnsi-

ness. He is a strong believer in advertising,

and in his announcements to the publie is not

afraid to give his candid opinions on all finan-

cial matters. Mr. McDonald is one of our best

known men, in financial, commercial and social

circles. He is an onthusiastic believer in the

future growth and contimied prosperity of

Raleigh, and is always ready to do his share

towards making this city known to the world

at large. He has served the eity as a member
of the Board of Aldermen and is a prominent

member of the Chamber of Commerce.

R. T. Jones Lumber Co.
.1/. 11'. Ilrnicy, Local I'rinimiildtirr.

One of the largest lumber manufacturing
concerns of this country, and inc whose South-

ern manager is located in Ralci^'h, N. C. is the

Haney, who holds the position of Scmlhciii

manager for the company, has his olüces in the

IXIerchants National Bank bnilding in this

city. and is one of the most thoroughly ex-

perienced lumber men we have in the State.

Mr. Haney, who has been a resident of this

city only since carly this year, buys for the

company and ships north in carload lots. The
ycllow ]iine is what he is continually looking

for, as his company sells millions of feet of this

lumber every year. Hr. Haney comes to this

city higlily recommendcd as a man who undei--

.stands his business and who gives every man a

"square deal." He is a West Virginia man by
birth, and has been eonnected with the R. T.

.Jones Lumber Company íor a numher of years.

He knows his company's requirements, and
there is no doubt aliout his making this oOiee

a valuable ad(litii>ii to their business.

W. HANEY

R. T. .Jones Lumber Company of North Tona-

Wanda, N. Y. This company has. in that city,

large yards, docks and planing milis, and has

in New York Citv an eastern sales ollice. il. W.

Koonce Bros.

A mercantile firm of Raleigh whieh is stead-

ily growing more and more important is that

of Koonce Brothers. Three years ago the.se

gentlemen established a stove and furniture

exchange at No. 111 East Hargett street, and
early in the present year they started an
auction hall at No. 100 East itargett street.

For the fornier business they oceupy a store

21 by .S.i feet in dimensión, with a large show
moni npstairs taking in the next door as well.

Mere tliey earry a stock of all kinds of furni-

ture and stoves, paying particrdar attention

to the stove department, wliich is depended
opon by a great many of tlic residents of Ra-

leigh. Their Auction Hall is a large bnilding

40 by ()0 feet in dimensión, anil is owneil by
Messrs. Koonce Biothers. llere they sell by

prívate sale and by auction all kinds of new
and second-hand stoves, furniture and house-

furiiishings. They have a large stock of goods

herc. and this gives an opportunity to the man
or woman who wants to furnish a house for

little nicme.v. The mcmliers of the firm are

Messrs. .1. .S. and C. F. Koonce. .J. S. Koonce
has lived in Raleigh for the last fifteen years,

coming bere from Onslow C<ninty. He looks

after the active management of both these busi-

nesses. C. F. Koonce has lived in Raleigh for

ten years. He has been for some time engaged

in the printing bnsiness, and is secretary of

the Raleigh Typographical Union. He travels

for the Progressirc Funiter and Southern Farm
Gazette.
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Antique Furniture Co.

Raleigh nuiubers aninng lier maiml':iitiiriii}í

plaiits inakers of a gieat vaiiety of gooils. Oiic

of tlie most receiit adilitioiis to her manufaotui-
ing lanks is tlic Antique Furnitiiic C'ompany,

malieis of anti(|U(! furniture, show-cases, ollicc

and store littings. hank fixtures, window and
door sereens. Tliis cdiiipany «as organizcd in

April, IIIIO, liy 1{. H. líoyd'and .T. K. Xi>rinan.

Tlipse «¡eiith'nicn «ere fornierly conneeted with

the Carolina Wood Workers t'onipany and, on

their elosing business, took over tlie great bulU

of their oíd trade. Tliey oeiupy the two-story

Robert Simpson

R. H. BOYD

briek liuildÍMfí, fifty by seventy feet in dimen-

sión, at 117 South Salisbury street. and have
fittcd up tlieir i)reiiiises with modern machinery
and ai)])liances neeessary in their work. Tlieir

Inisiness eovers tlie entire State, they making
and sliip|i¡ng goods to all sections, a speeialty

being niade of the manufacture of show cases.

Upon a|iplication to their faetory, either by
letter or in ])erson, they will give estimates on
any work reipiireil in their line, taking eon-

tracts for the entire litting of stores or ollices

perienced nien at the trade. They employ a

in the most modern styles and in any desired

wood. Both members of this conipany are ex-

capable staIT of expert workers and, being
themselves practieal men, can guarantee every
jol) (urncd out tu be pcrfectly satisfaetory in

i. R. NORMAN

every rcspect. ilr. l'.oyil is a Germán I>y birtli

and has lived in Raleigh for the last fourtecn
years, having been in this same line of busi-

ness diiring the whole of his business life.

Mr. Xnrman is a North Carolinian by birth,

anil has lived in this city for twenty years.

hcfore the finniation of the present company,
he was foreman of the Carolina Wood Workers
Company, and is acknowlcdged one of the most
expert and artistic woodworkers iu the State,

Une of tlic most attractive drug stores in

the city is that owned by Rol>ert Simpson,
and situated in the Olivia Raney Library build-

ing. This is one of the best-known buildings
in the city, and ilr. Simpson has litted the
store with the most modern counters, show
cases, wall cases and requisite appliances for

tbe up-to-date drug store, including a handsomc
soja lüuntain and cold drink dcpartmcnt. This
Ijusiness was originally establisbed by ilr.

Simpson twenty-three years ago, and has occu-

picil its j)resent pi'emises since the erection of

Ule builUing. The stock carried is most com-
plete, almost every known drug and chemical
iiciiig fouiid liere, as well as toilet articles, per-

luiiics, rubber goods, confectionery and general

dniggists" sundries and physicialis' suiíplies.

I he prescriiitlon department is equippeil with

tlie piirest drug», and liere all prescí iption>

are carefully and accurately coiiipounded. ilr.

Mnipson is a V'irginian, and eaiiie to Raleigh

litty years ago. For tliirty years he has been

in ihe drug business and is well known as a

icliable man. He is well known and popular
111 all circles anü is one of our represeutative

Inisiness men.

Metropolitan Theatre
11. U. LiuvIci', l'ruiniclor.

The people of Raleigh are well provided witli

places of aniusement, and one of the most popu-

lar of these is the iletropolitan Theater, occu-

¡lying the secoud lloor of the city market
building ou Fayetteville street. This theatre

was opened in May, 11)10, by H. R. Masón, with

W . D. Lawler as manager, experieiiced caterers

to public aniusement aud men who believe in

giving their patrons the best that can be got.

'i'lie Metropolitan is a large, airy theatre and
has accommodatiou for an audience of one
thousand people. It is eondueted as a moving
picture and illustrated song house, with five-

and ten-cent entrance fees. The theatre is

open every week day from 2:30 to 3:30 and
froiii 7:30 to 11 p. m., and plays to well-filled

liouses steadily. Mr. Lawler, who is the man-
ager of this popular house, has been a resi-

dent of Raleigh for the last three years. He
caiiie liere from San Francisco, California, and
has inade a wide circle of personal and busi-

ness friends in the city. Fraternally he is

conneeted with the Maeeabees and is a popular
memljcr of that soeiety.

California Fruit Store
\'iirnakiis it- t'o., I'roprietors.

1 11 Ualcigh, one of the prominent firnis en-

gaged in the friut and confeetionei}' business is

\urnakas & Co., who own wliat is known as

I lie 'California Fruit Store." This business
was establisbed twelve j'ears ago and occupies

a laigc store, 3,") by 125 feet in dimensión, at

1 I 1 Fayetteville Street. They sell all kinds of

i-oiifectionery, fresh fruits and vegetables, etc.

They have a modern and beautifully fitted ice

ercam jiarlor where they serve ice cream, soda

water and other refreshing drinks. They have
licre aboiit a dozen tables and plenty of com-
fortable cliairs. The walls are lined with mir-
rors and this place is a most attractive re-

treat for hot, tired and thirsty humanity. The
stock of fruits and fresh vegetables is splen-

didly selected and the firm buys immense quan-
litics daily. They make a speeialty of the best

that can 1» had, and have a reputation for hav-

ing all kinds of fruits and vegetables as early

as they are ready for market. They employ a

statl' of seven assistants and every customer
is assured prompt and courteous attention.

-Mr. \'urnakas is a native of Greece, and, since

comiiig to this country, has come to be recog-

nized as a business man of ability.

Pace Mulé Company
A business house of Raleigh that does nn

extcnsive business in the sale of horses and
Ulules throughout the State is that known
as the Pace Mulé Company. This business
was originally establisbed about twenty years
ago, the present firm succeeding to the busi-
ness some tive years ago. The Pace Mulé
Company has, at 111 East Martin street, im-
mense brick stables, wherein they buy and
sell horses and mulcs for all purposes. Busi-
ness is done on both a Wholesale and retail

basis, and they sliip niaiiy earloads a year to

J. R. HOLDER

outside points. They are always ready to buy
or sell, and keep a large stock on hand from
whieh the purehaser may make his selection.
A square deal and full valué for the money
is guaranteed to every purehaser, and the
business is the most extensive of its kind in

the city, if not in the State. The oíTicers of

the company are well known business men.
The president is Thomas Crouch, of St. Louis.
The vice-president is E. B. Crow, of the C'oni-

mercial National Bank. The managenient of

the business is in the hands of .J. R. Holder, a
gentleman who is an expert .judge of horse-
llesh. He carne to Raleigh from Greensboro
twenty-three years ago, and is well known to

all owners of horses and mules throughout this

district. He is a popular man among his

many friends, and is a prominent member of

the Royal Arcanum. The Pace Mulé Company
is a prominent business house of this city

and brings a great deal of outside business
liere, tlierebj' doing much to help in the growth
and ]iros¡)eritv of "Bigger, Busier, Better
Raleigh."

'

G. T. Powell

Une of the grocery stores whicli has for years
catered to the better elass is that owned and
controlled by G. T. Powell, at 123 East Martin
Street. .Mr. Powell establisbed his business in

this city about eleven years ago and has in-

ereased it tintil it requires the attention of four

assistants to handle the custom. The business

occupies the two fioors, 30 by 100 feet in di-

mensions, the ground floor being used for the

store and surplus stock being stored in the

basement. The stock consists of a full line of

lieavy and faney groeeries, fruits, vegetables,

butter, eggs, etc., and the stock is kept complete

and fresh at all times. The store is conneeted

with both 'phones, Xo. 430, and prompt atten-

tion is paid to all orders, the same being deliv-

ered to any part of the city by the firm's own
delivery wagons. Mr. Powell is a Wake County
man and has lived in Raleigh for eleven years.

He takes an active interest in public and polit-

ical aft'airs and, in 1899, was elected to the

Legislature. He is a member of the Merchants
Association.
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Meredith CoUege
Raleigh lias for many years been the eenter

of education fur North Carolina, and here are

situatcd sonie of tlic finest schools and colli'ges

of the entire Sovitli. Notable aniongst tlicse

is Meredith College, a school for the edueatiiin

of girls and yonni; wonien, and bringing its

pupils to a higlier pointthan any other girls'

eollege in the State. Meredith College was
established, as the Baptist University for \\'o-

nien, in the year 1S99, and lias had a plie-

noiiienally sucfessful career ever sinee its es-

taldishiiient. Their buildings are large and
iiiassive briek stniftures, at the comer cif

lilount and Edenton stieets, riglit in the heart

of tlie finest residential portion of the city.

'Ihe dormitories are baek of the niain building,

on Edenton street, and are, like tlie eollege

building, iiiost niodern in architecture, eon-

veniences and equipinent. Meredith College has
an average enrollnient of over 350 studeiits,

and has a faeulty numbering about thirty and
coniposed of graduates of sonie of the most
noted colleges and universities of the United
."States. The enrrieulum embraces all aeadeinic

subjects, niiisic and art, and iiianj' of North
Carolina's iiiust cultured ladies are graduates
of Meredith. The presidcnt oí Meredith Col-

lege is Kev. R. T. Vann, D.D., a gradúate of

Wake Forest College and the Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. He has held this position

for nine years. The bursar is W. J. Ferrell, a
native of Wake Countj', who has held this

position for the last four years. He is a grad-

úate of Wake Forest College, and for six yeais
was a inember of the faeulty of that college.

Latterly he has been in the high school work
both in Wakefield and tlie Pee Dee Institute.

The president of the Board of Trustees is W.
N. Jones, sénior meniber of the legal firm of

Jones & Bailey, one of Raleigh's best knowii
lawyers, and a strong supporter of this city and
lier institutions. No school has had a more
prosperous career thau Meredith, and none does
more to make Raleigh an educational eenter

than does this college.

T. T. Hay & Brother

Well knowii to all business men of Raleigh
and vicinity is the firm of T. T. Hay and
Brother, who, sinee 1877, have eondueted a

general fire insurance agene.y. They occupy
well fitted oliices on the fifth fioor of the Ma-
sonic Temple Building, and represent some of

the largest and strongest fire insurance eoni-

panies in the world, for which they aet as

State agents for tlie Carolinas. They represent

MEREDITH COLLEGE

is knowii to be one of absolute reliability and
])ronipt in settlement of all claims, and during
the thirty-three years of business has built up
one of the finest fire insurance businesses in

tliese States. They alwa.ys have on file all mat-
ters of interest to the insuring publie, and the

Messrs. Hay are considered authorities on mat-

ters pertaining to fire insurance, being ready
at all times to give their advice or suggestions
to any one interested. They are both natives
of South Carolina, but have lived in Raleigli

for a great niany years, T. T. Hay coming to

tlie citv in llS7lj'aiid W. D. Hay in 1878.

T. T. HAY

the Liverpool and London and Globe, Peters-
burg Savings and Insurance Conipany, Teuto-
nia, Western of Pittsburg, and the Virginia
State Fire Insurance companies. This ageucy

Edgar E. Broughton
The city of Raleigh contains some of the

iiiost prominent retail merchants in tile State
iif Xortii Carolina. One of these is Eilgar E.

Hroughton, who eonducts at 209 Fayetteville
street an exidu^ive nien's shoe and furnishing
(Hitfitting establishment. Mr. Brougliton is

president of the Xorth Carolina Retail Mer-
liíants Association, and has been instrumental
in many movements, which have been suecess-

fully carried throngh, for the betterraent of

general business and trade relations through-

out the State. Mr. Broughton's business in

Raleigh was established in 1901, as '"Lee &
Broughton." Two years ago Mr. Broughton
purchased the interest of his partner and has,

since then, been solé proprietor. The store is

stocked with the finest possible lines of nien's

shoes and general furnishings, handling ex-

clusively many of the best-known and best-

advertised lines. A specialty is niade of the
"J. & M." and the "Regal" shoes, "Faultless"
shirts, "Hawes" hats, and "Royal" collars, be-

sides the regular complement of shoes, shirts,

collars, ties, fancy vests, suspenders, hats and
general nien's furnishings to be found in the
average first-class establishment of this nature.
Mr. Broughton was born and raised in Raleigh,
and is accounted one of this eity's most repre-

seiitative business men of niodern methods and
absolute business integrity. He has served tlie

city as a meniber of the Board of Audit and
Fiíiance, and is secretary of the Raleigli Mcr-
i-liants Association. He is an enthusiastie sup-
porter of the city and her institutions, and
takes an active interest in lier progress and
prosperity.

Norris Brothers Company
Established in 187.') by M. T. Xorris. the

Wholesale grocery house of Xorris Brothers
Company, at the comer of Wilmington and
Martin streets, is one of the best known and
soundest houses in its line in Raleigh. The
present company was incorporated in February,
1910, with M. T. Xorris as president and W. C.

>íorris as secretary. The conipanj' deals, at
Wholesale, in all kinds of staple and faney
groceries, and acts as general coinmission mer-
chants and feed dealers. Specialties are niade
of hay, straw, corn, oats, shipstuft', bran, fiour,

meal and molasses, and partieularly attractive
priees are made on solid or mixed car lots of

goods. The business occupies two entire fioors

of the large warehouse. 50 by 1'25 feet in di-

mensión, giving employment to a staff of nine
warehousemen and Ueeping two traveling men
constantly on the road looking after the out-

side business. This company nuiiil)ers aniong
its customers many of the best retail grocers
of Raleigh, and lias an extensive business with
dealers throughout this whole section of Xorth
Carolina. Both of the Messrs. X'orris were
born in Wake County. M. T. Xorris has lived

in Raleigh for forty years, and W. C. Norris
for thirty-five years. They are both well known
and popular in all eircles, being members of

the Masonie Order, Raleigh Couutry Club and
Capital Club. In business eircles they occupy
an important position and are numbered aniong

the leaders in the wholesale houses of the city.
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STORE OF MISSES REESE & CO. AND E. F. PESCUD WOODALLS STABLES

Misses Reese & Co.

Among tlii' iiiilliiicry establislinients of Ra-
leigh one well known and very popular is that

of the Misses Keese & Company, at 109 Fay-
etteville stieet. The firm is coniposed of Misses

S. and Janie Reese and Mrs. E. F. Pesciid, all

most expert in their chosen line, and employ-

ing a statr o£ eleven expert milliners and as-

sistants. The store was opened six years ¡igo,

and cver siiice has been largely patronized by
niany of the social leaders of the city. The
stoek of iiats and niillinery carried is most
complete and up to date, the firm making it a

point to keep in toueh with the fashion eenters

so as to assure patrons of the very latest dc-

signs of the fashionable world. The show
rooms are constantly filled with a display of

ready-to-\vear hats, and trimmings of all kinds,

sueh as flowers, feathers, ribbons, silks, satins,

etc. In addition to this, a full stock of shapes

is carried and hats are niade up and trimmed
to order. Since its establishment this busi-

ness has held a high position in the esteem of

the ladies of Raleigh and the amount of bnsi-

ness is increasing year by year.

E. F. Pescud

About two years ago E. F. Pescud estali

lished what has since become a most popular

book and stationery store. It is conveniently

situatcd at luí) Fayetteville street, and is

supplicd wilh a large and fine stock of goods in

his line. The shelves and counters are filli-d

with the latest ])o])ular fiction, besides a gi'ii

eral stock of books and ¡lopiilar magazines. Ib'

also carries a line line of stationery, enibracing

the popular stylcs for business and social use.

The picture postcard dcpartment is most com-

plete, a very varied assortment being at all

times kept in stock. The store has 'phone con-

neetion, and all orders or inquiries receive

pronipt attention. Mr. Pescud is one of Ka-

leigh's well-knovvn business men. He carne to

this city forty years ago from Baltiniore, and
has ever since been one of the active men in

any movement looking to the advancenient and
wclfare of this city. Since establishing his

present business he has been succcsí-ímI in

working up a good connection and has built up

a large trade.

J. G. Ball Co.
Raleigh contains many soundly establi^hcd

Wholesale houses, and, among those devoted to

the supplying of wholesale groeeries, a promi-

nent firm is that of the J. G. Ball Company,
at 13.3 and 13ó South Wilmington street. This

business was established by Mr. Ball in 1898,

and occupies a two-story warehouse 50 by 70
feet in dimensión; and in addition they have
a large warehouse at the depot. The stock in-

cludes all staple and fancy groeeries, cauned
goods and table delicacies, and many of the
retail grocers in Raleigh and other cities

throughout the .State secure their supplies from
this house. A feature is made here of prompt
shipment of orders. The most niodern busi-

ness methods are employed and satisfaction

guarauteed. Mr. Ball has been a residcnt of

Raleigh for the last forty years and is one of

our best-knowii and representative business
men. lie is interested in a number of local

enterprises and is vice-presidcnt of the W. L.

Brogden Wliolesale Produce Company.

Charles W. Barrett
Kaleigh is wcU known throughout the coun-

try as a city of beautiful and comfortable
bornes, and much of this beauty is due to the
skill and artistic abilities of the architects.

A niember of tliis profession who has done
much in this dircction i< Charles Wanton Bar-

CHARLES W. BARRETT

rett, wliose oHices are situated at 117^4 Fay-
etteville Street. Mr. Barrett was born in Fort
Scott, Kansas, in August, 1869. After com-
pleting his cducation, he entered an architect's

ollice and studicd this profession. He began
the practicc of his profession in 1898. One
year after that time he became a resident of

Kaleigh and, for eleven years, has engaged in

designing and superintending the erection of

residences and business places in this city and
throughout the State. He is an arohitect of

njarked ability and his designs are greatly ad-

mired and liighly commented on in all sections
of the country. He has planncd a great many
residences in Raleigh and othcr cities in the
State. He is responsible for the planning of

the Uzzell Printing Company's building, the
News and Observer building. the remodeled
First Baptist Church, and the Elks Club build-

ing, among other iniportant struetures in this

city, and as the sénior member of the firm
of Barrett & Thomson, architects and en-

gineers, his work is well known. Mr. Barrett's
ollices are well arranged for the conduct of his

business and he is always ready to discuss
plans, make drawings, estimates, etc. In
1900 Mr. Barrett married Miss Sarah Kliza-

bcth Hodges, of New Bern, N. C, and they,

with their three daughters, Margaret, líliza-

beth and Isobel, have their honie at 109 West
Edenton Street. Mr. Barrett is a niember of

the First Presbyterian Church and one of the
Board of Deacons. He is also a niember of the

Raleigh Country Club and of the Elks Society.

Woodall's Stables

L. }l. Woodall (iiHl J. V. Miin:

One of the most reeently established business
concerns of Raleigh is the large new boarding,
livery, sale and exchange stables known as
'Woodall's Stables," the erection of which was
coniplcted and the place open for business in

May, 1910. The aim of L. H. Woodall and
.1. V. Marr in building these stables has been
In |iii)vide the best-lighted, ventilated and most
sanitary stables in the South, and they invite

personal inspection of their new premises. This
stablc is situated at the córner of Blount and
Davie streets, and is thoroughly new, modern
auíl convenient in everv rcspect. Tlicy give
s|iccial attention to boarding hnrscs ouncd by
business houses and prívate individuáis, employ-
ing a eapable stalf of stablemcn to give the

horses every attention, they being undcr the

direct eharge of L. H. Woodall. This firm

invites everyone who.se horse necds a lioliday

to send him to theni. He will look belter, feel

better and drive better after being under their

care for a short time. The stablc is well pro-

tected against fire and has ready oullets. The
])roprielors are to l)e congratulatcd upon their

enter])r¡M' in building such coiniili'te and satis-

factory stables and upon establishing tiu'ir new
business on such sound principies and modern
plans as they have.

Mr. Woodall was born in Wake County and
has spent most of his life in this city. Mr.
Marr has spent many years in Raleigh, and
both members of the firm are niembers of the

Masonio order.
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PILOT COTTON MILLS

Pilot Cotton Mills Company
Iii 1S!I2 .lames X. Williumsoii and liis son,

W. H. Willianiscín, establislied tlie Pilot Cotton
Mills at Raleigli, nnili'r tlie ñnn nanic of James
X. & W. H. Williamson, incorporatinj; tlie

iaisiness iii 1007 as tlie Pilot ilills Cotton
('(ini|ian\'. Away baek in 1830 Kdwin M. Holt,

iiíandfatlier of \V. H. Willianisun, started tlie

liist eolored cotton looni soutli of tlie Potomac.
1 11 1S07 .lames N. Williamson became eonnected
witli tlie cotton busiiiess, beiiin witli liolt's

Mills of Alaniance. In 1S,S2 lie built tlip Ossi-

pee Cotton Mills of Alamanee, and in 1S02.

with his son, established tlie Pilot Mills. The
ollicers of tlie Pilot Cotton Mills Company are:

President and treasnrer, W. H. Williamson:
vice-president, James X. Williamson, Jv., of

línilington ; seoretarv, A. V. D. Smith. This
i-ompaiiy manufactures a large line of sliirtings

aiiil i-liamliíays, liaviny an eqilipment of 42.">

looms and 11,000 spindles. They employ from
i~?i to .'iOO operatives, and turn out about
S, (1110,000 yards of clotlis every year, using
tlierefor about live tliousand bales of cotton
per annum. Tlieir milis are of two story,

brick, and tlicy, togetlier witli operatives"

W. H. WILLIAMSON

liouses, oHice building, ele, eover about eightecn
acres of grouml. '1 be milis are modern in

every respcct, ucdl ventilated, and provided
with every eonvenienee for the economical and
easy handling of the work. W. II. Williamson,
who looks after the active management of the
bnsiness, is a Xorth Carolinian, having been
born in Alamanee County. He has been a resi-

dent of Raleigh for the last sixtecn years, and
is vice-president of tlie Merchants" Xational
Bank, a member of the Raleigh Country Club,
Capital Club, and of Christ Cliurch Vestry.
He Í9 a member of the Chamber of Commerc'e,
and takes an active interest in every move-

iiiiMit looking to Ihe advancenient and pros-
perity of Kaleigh and lier institutions. He is

liitcrested in several other local and outside
industries, and is a director of the Harriet
Cotton Mills of Henderson, N. C. A. V. D.
Smith, seeretary of the Pilot Cotton Mills
Coni]iany. Is a native of Somerville, X. .1., and

A. V. D. SMITH

has lived in Raleigh for the past five years.
líe is a member of several of the local clubs

and fraternal societies, and has made a wide
circle of fiiends since coming to the cit}'.

Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.

In the manufacture of soft drinks the Ra-
leigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company, incorpo-

ra ted, is one of the best known manufacturers
in this part of the State. In 190U this com-
pany was incorporated with an authorized cap-

ital'stock of .$25,000 and began the bottling of

the far-famed '"Pepsi-Cola" and of other aerated
waters. Tliey occupy, at the córner of Davie
and «Salisbury streets, a large bottling plant,

and they-also maintain a brancli plant at Dur-
liam, X. C. The tradc extends all through this

district and, last year, amountcd to over twen-
ty thousand dollars. The oniceis of the com-
pany are well kiiown men in town. They are:

president, E. W. Armstrong; vice-president,

S. J. Lañe; second vice-president, S. P. Arring-
ton; seeretary, N. B. Burnett. Mr. Armstrong
is in charge of the active management of the

business. He is a Xew Bern man and has been
a resident of Raleigh for the last four years.

Before that he was engaged in the dry goods
business. In Craven County he was promi-
nent in public atl'airs and held the otfice of

justice of the peace. Since ccnning to this eity

he has made many friends, being a member of

the Merchants Assoeiation and of the Odd Fel-

lows and the Woodmen.

Carolina Hosiery Company
A prominent industry of Raleigh is the Car-

olina Hosiery Company, whose plant is situ-

ated on Blount Street, cióse to Martin Street.
This business was established in 1909 with a
ca])ital stock of .$00,00(1, and the company was
incorporated under the laws of Xorth Carolina.
They occupy the second tloor of the building,
04 by .3.3 feet in dimensión. They give em-
ployment to a stall' of twenty o]ieratives and
turn out one liundred and twenty-five dozen
pairs of half hose per day. They sell to the
jobbers and have a steady demand for their out-
put. The otticers of this company are: Presi-

ilent, F. J. Holloway; vice-president, C. R.
Hoone; seeretary, J. E. Matthews; treasurer,

F. I. Holloway. Mr. Matthews came to this

eity from Uurliam less than a year ago to take
cliarge of the business. He is an experienced
man in this line and, since coming to Raleigh
has made many friends. The other tliree olti-

cers have been residents of Raleigh im years.

This is one of Kaleigh's most recent additions
to her nianufacturing ranks, and is already
showing up spiendidly in comparison with like

eompanies in other sections.

G. S. Tucker & Co.

One of the oíd established mercantile houses
of Raleigh is that of G. .S. Tucker & Co.,

dealeis in furniture and general honse fur-

nishings, whose store at S and 10 East Martin
Street is well stocked with furniture for every
room in the house. The ñrm is composed of

(i. .S. and C. D. Tucker, two gentlemen who
established this business twenty years ago. As
this tilín buys in large qnantities and for eash,

the utmost eeononiy iiiay be practiced by cus-

lomers liere, as eveiything is .-oíd for the lowest
possible priee. In addition to the regular lines

of furniture this tíiin earries a spiendid stock

of carpets, rugs, oilcloths and linoleums, cur-

tains, draperies and general house furnishings.

Another dcpartment, devoted to the sale of bed-

springs, comforteis and bedding does a large

tnisiness. The store is large and eommodious,
facing two streets and occupying the tliiei'

tloors of the building. Botli members of tlie

lirm were born in this eity and have lived

right in Raleigh for the past twenty-six v'ears.

Wake County Savings Bank
The Wake County Savings Bank, established

at 10 East Martin street about si.x years ago,

is now erecting a solid stone building on Fay-
etteville street, which they will occupy early

this fall. They do a savings bank business

exclusively, allowing four per cent interest on
all deposits. The otlicers are: President, Thos.

B. Crowder; vice-president, Wm. B. Círimes,

and cashier, Wm. W. Vass.
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THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Citizens National Bank

One (if llic nlilc-.t cstuldislicil and niost promi-

nent banks in Xoilli Cariilina is the Citizens

National Hank of Raleigh. This bank has

owned for inaiiv yeais the handsonie tliree-

stoiv briek bui'lding whieh they occupy, ou

the "córner of Fayelteville and East Martin

streets, and tliey have been liere for so long

that this is now one of the landniarks of the city.

It lias receiitlv bought the splendid property

in rear of its preseiit building, extending froin

Martin to Market streot—thus securing nearly

twice as nuich additional sjiace as it already

had. This bank has always stood ready to en-

eoiirage everv legitímate business enterprise,

and urt'ers cvéiv faeility lo its patrons eonsist-

issues its own drafts, payable all over the wurld.

The Citizens National Bank has reeently ae-

quircd the Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust

Conipany. and their eonibined ñnancial posi-

lion is óf the strongest. About the same time

it increased its capital from $100,000 to $300,-

000, and out of its surplus paid the purihase

nionev for the Raleigh Savings Bank. Their

la-t statement, issued Maveh 20, 1010, shows

THE TIMES BUILDING

Atlantic Fire Insurance Company. In public

niatters he is always interested, being at pies-

ent a meniber of the Board of Aldermen of the

eitv of Raleigh, State Board of Charities, and

of'the Board of Directors of the Chamber of

Commerce. Colonel Andrews is also a member

of the Board of Directors of the Chamber of

Commerce. He is first vicepresident of the

Southern Railwav and one of the leading nien

of the South, iír. Litchfurd is a Raleigh man

bv birth and knowii to cvery one in the city as

a' inaii of tlie utniost integrity and sterhng

wortli. He has speiit bis whole business Ufe in

lianking, having made a thorough study of this

businosi. He is interested in several local con-

cerns, and liolds the eonfidence and esteein of

the business men in general, and is an active

menilin ..f the Raleigh School Conimittee.

lOSEPH G BROWN

ent with good banking principies. In addition

to the ordinarv banking business, safety de-

posit vaiills and drawers are rented to cus-

toniers for the storing of valuable papers, píate

and iewelrv. It furnishes letters of credit and

HENRY E. LITCHFORD

a coinbined capital of $31.-|.01M1, surplus and

prolits of $120,0¿S.on, deposits of $1.7:!.S,483.0i

.

and total assets of .$2,3S2,.511.ti(i. The oílicers

of the Citizens National Bank are sonie of the

bcsl-known men of the city, and liave practi-

eally a national rcputation. They are: Presi-

deiit. Jos. G. Brown; vice-president. Col. A. B.

Andrews; cashier, Henry E. Litchford. Mr.

lirown has served several teriiis as a member

uf the Exeeutive Council of the Amencaii

Bankers' Association, and is an ex-president of

the North Carolina State Bankers' Association.

He is president of the Jetferson Standard Liíe

Insurance Company and vice-president of the

The Evening Times
./. r. Siiiini.s. l'.iUliir 'iiiil ¡'¡(Jilishir.

For over thirtv-four vears the people of Ra-

lci<.h have been reading the Erniuig Ttnirs

but the niost successful time in the history of

this iiaper has been since the present owner and

his capable stalT took p.issession, about three

vears a"0. The Ereiiiiiii Times has grown from

verv small beginnings, thirty-four years ago,

to its present size, from eight t,. sixteen seven-

column pages every day. This has been the re-

pulí of hard work and a strong determination

to .rive the people tlie news of the day, and

paiticularlv the news of local interest. The

l-hcnuu, Times is well fitted and equipped to

bandle' expeditiously a modern newspaper.

Thev oceupv their own building at 12 and 14

Fas't Hargett street, using two whole tloors

ofit themselves, and renting the ground

Hoor to stores. Their equipment consists ot

tbree modern linotypes, a most complete assort-

nient of advertising and display types, all

stones, printers' furniture, etc., that is re-

nuired, a complete stereotyping plant and a

;!;oderii newspiper press, printing 5,000 copies

per hour. They give employment to twenty-
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two editors, reporters, business men, printers

and conipüsitors, and have a stafl' of twenty-

four newspaper carriers to deliver their city

eireulation. Tlie total cireiilation now amoimts
to an average of 0,412 daily, and absolute

guarantees are given to advi'rtiseis. This

niakes tlie Ercning Times a most valuable ad-

vt'i-tising médium, as is shown by the liberal

patronage extended to its columns by tlie most
slirewd local and outside advertisers. The edi-

tor and publislicr of the Efeiiiiii/ Times is J. V.
Simnis. a newspaper man of long and intimate
linowledge of tlie newspaper business. He is a
Charlotte man and has lieen a resident of Ra-
leigh for about three years. In that time he
has elosely identihed himself with the best

interests of Raleigh and lias done his share
towards makiiig tliis eity l<nown as a eity of

liusiness, growtli and prosperity. The man-
aging editor is J. E. Clark, who also carne here

tliree years ago from Cluirlotte. The news
eolumns of the Ereniíiy Tintes show that Mr.
Clark has the ready pen, diseerning ej'e and
c|inok grasp of detall so neeessary in the mod-
iM II newspaper editor. The eity editor is W. N.
I\.enner, whose speeialty is the gathering in of

the news about everything happening in Ra-
h'igh. Geo. C. Hall holds the position of ad-

vertising manager. He also carne from Char-
h>tte, liaving heen a resident of Raleigh since

August, 1IIÜ.5. He is well known to every
liusiness man of repute in Raleigh, and has the

confidente of all with whom the Eveiiing Times
has ever done business, and that means prae-

tically every one of them. L. A. Morris, form-
erly of the Atlunta Journal, is the eireulation

manager. He is an e.xpert in handling car-

riers and in all matters pertaining to the sub-

scription department. The Times is the only
evening paper of the Capital City and, with a
fuU leased wire telegraph service, it well earns
its reputation as "the best evening paper in

North Carolina.''

N. B. Broughton

Mr. N. B. ürougliton, president of Edwards
& Broughton Printing Company of this city,

has been engaged in the printing business fof
the past half century. It was his special am-

N. B. BROUGHTON

bition in tlie organization of the firm of Ed-
wards & Broughton in 1871, which becanie the
present Corporation in 189U, to establish a
printing and binding plant equal to any in our
country, where the jieople of the South could
be accommodated with the greatest despatch.
He rejoiees to-day in the realization of this

HOTEL RALEIGH

business dream, niade manifest in the splendid

building and equipment of, and in the large

volume of business turned out by, the Edwards
& Broughton Printing Company.
Mr. Brovighton is also well known in re-

ligious and educational work, as well as in in-

dustrial Unes. For the past twenty-seven years

he has been secretary of the Baptist State Con-

vention of North Carolina, and for many years

a trustee of Wake Forest College, Meredith Col-

lege, and the Oxford Orphan Asylum. For
thirty years he has been superintendent of the

Baptist Tabernacle Sunday School of this city,

and is recognized as one of the foremost Sun-

day School ieaders of the world.

In 1891-2, Mr. Broughton represented Wake
County in the State Senate. He takes an active

part in política! and reform movements, and
is especially interested in all that pertains to

the upbuilding and welfare of the city of Ra-

leigh and of this his native State.

Hotel Raleigh
Hoirell Cobb, Proprirlor.

Among the botéis of Raleigh one of the

tinest and handsomest is Hotel Raleigh, a large

led brick building on the córner of Martin and
.McDowell streets, formerly known as "The Park
Hotel." This was established originally lifteen

years ago, but has been under the present pro-

prietor, Howell Cobb, for about six years. Ho-
tel Raleigh is an exceedingly hand.some build-

ing, containing seven floors, 135 by lliü feet in

dimensión. The house contains. IIÜ rooms, and
has G5 prívate baths. The dining room is par-

tieularly handsome and comfortable, and has a

scating eapacity for one hundred guests. Tlie

entire house is lighted by electricity and heat-
ed by steam. Every comfort and convenience
is provided, inchiding up-to-datc elcvator ser-

vice. The oHice, writing rooms, lounging room
and Jobby are handsomely decorated, have mo-
saic tiling and marble wainscoting. The house
is eonveniently situated, a block from the busi-
ness center of the city, a block froni the Union
Station, and facing the large city park. This
niakes it a favorite stopping place with travel-
ers and tourists. The proprietor, Howell Cobb,
is a hotel man of vast experience and one of
the best known in the State. He came to this
city seven years ago froin Durham, and controls
the Yarborough House as wéll as the Hotel
Kaleigh. He is a member of the North Caro-
lina Hotel Association.

George H. Williams

Established five years ago, the tailoring,

jiressing and cleaning establishment of George
H. Williams, located at No. 10 Market street,

comniands an exclusive trade aniongst some
uf the best-dressed men of Raleigh. This
is one of the most popular of this city's clean-
ing and pressing establishments, and has en-

joyed and maintaiued an enviable custoni. Mr.
Williams does all kinds of cleaning, pressing
and repairing of clotlies for men and women.
He also takes contracts for doing the work reg-

ularly and looks after the wardrobe of niany of
our business and professional men. Mr. Wil-
liams is a Raleigh man by birth and has spent
practically the whole of his business life in

tailoring. He is a popular man among his

friends and is an active member of the Roj'al

Arcanum.
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E. M. Uzzell & Co.

One of tlie largi-st ijrinting cftalilislniíents

in Nortli ('an)liiui. ¡mil une nf tlic olticial Shite

printers, is that of K. M. Uz/.ell & fo.. uliuse

large four-story and basenient briok buildini;

is one of the niost strikinr; striK-tures on West

Jlartin street. Tliis Ijnililing was eri'cteil

about tive years ago anii is e(nnpletely einiiiiped

with tbe inost niocb'in printing plant fiir the

handling of all idas^es of work, froni tbe small-

est letteibead or eiivelope, to the birgest and

finest bnok pnblication. The phmt is valned at

$7ó,U0(), anil gives eini)biynient to a statl' of Oo

conipositors, piessnien and bindery hands.

They do a great deal of the printing for the

varíous State depaitnients. for tlie schools and
eolleges, and fm' the general biisiness nien.

Every pieee of work is tnrned «ut in the best

possible style and at tlie time agreed upon.

Their annual ontpnt is elose to $75,000 and is

steadily growing greater. The firm of E. M.

Uzzell & t'onipany is composed o£ E. M. Uz-

zell and Williain Boylan. Mr. Uzzell is a

thoronghly practieal and experieneed man in

the printing Inisiness and is responsible for

the great siiceess with whielí this business lias

niet. He is prominent and well known all

tlirough the eity and is a man of nndoidited

integrity and depeiulability. Mr. Boylan is

also one of tlie well known men of Raleigh and

is manager of tlir Capital City Telephone Com-
pany.

W. S. Barnes

Three \ears ago W. S, Barnes first opened

his optieal parlors in Raleigh and has since

prescribed foi' hundreds sutfering with eye

trnuble or imperfeet sight from all parts of the

State. Mr. Barnes ¡s a gra<luate of the Jaek-

sonian Uptieal C'ollege of .Jaekson, Mich., and
is a mend)er of the State and National Optieal

societies. He liolds a State license for prae-

ticing and is a iiKJst (|nalified man for this

undertaking. Uis o]itieal parlors are in the

B. P. O. E. Bnilding, where he is at all times

prepared to make examinations withont eost.

Sinee starting his praetiee here he has been

suecessful with the most ditTieult cases, and
has suceessfiilly tested and fitted glasses for a

great niany of tile residents of the eity as well

as many from outlying seetions. Mr. Baines
has been a resident of Raleigh for the last

nineteen years, coming here from Wilson Coun-
ty. He was for seven years seci'etary and treas-

nrer of tlie Stnte .\lliance and has done mneh

W. S. BARNES

foi- that (jrganization in all parts of the State.

For twenty years, iip to ISilO, he was a prívate-

sehool teacher. He is widely known through-

out the eity and is a strong supporter of

Raleigh and Raleigh's best interests.

PRINTING OFFICE OF E. M. UZZELL & 00.

Terry, "The Stamp Man"
A most necessary industry for the up-to-date

business man is the maker and dealer in rubber

stamps. In Raleigh this line is looked after

by W. T. Terrv, known everywhere as "Terry,

tile Stamp Man." Mr. Terry has, at 2101/2

Fayetteville street, a complete eiiuiínnent for

tlié manufacture of rubber stamps of all de-

seriptions, and does an extensive liusiness with

the people of Raleigh, as well as a hirge niail

order trade throughout the State. He niakes

rubber stamps in any desired size and with

any desired type, and sells all kinds of daters,

linen inarkers, pads and iiiks, and general re-

(piisites for this line. He is exceedingly prompt

in tilliiig all orders, stamps ordered Iwfore noon

lieing readv for delivery on the same day.

idly inereasing. Speeial attention is ])aid to

the wall pajier department, and all housekeep-

ers are invited to cali and inspect their stock

and to ask priees for work. Mr. Whittaker is

a Raleigh man and well known throughout the

eity. Mr. Newcoinbe is a New York man and

has livcd in Raleigh for about one year. He
has speiit tlie past thirty-three years in the

wall paper business and is familiar with the

work as done in New York and otlier large

cities.

Raleigh Art Company
.\niong the business hoiises of Raleigh is the

Raleigh Art Company, 104 West llargett Street;.

Tlii* company, which is eomposed of L. C.

Whittaker and W. S. Newcombe, deals in pie-

tures of all kinds, picture fraines, wall paper

and window shades. The iiieture department

contains many examples of oíd prints, etch-

ings, etc., and' frames of all styles are made to

order. In wall paper this firm carries a good

stock of wall coverings, from the eheapest to

the best, and they take eontraets to decórate

any room or house. In window shades a gen-

eral stock of niade-up goods is carried and spe-

eial shades will be made to order to fit any

window. Although the business was estab-

lished only in April of this year, already satis-

factory business has been built up and is rap-

Silverthorne & Co.

The importanee of the State of North Caro-

lina as a shipping jioint for lumber is respon-

sible for the establishment here of many impor-

tant houses devotiug their attention to this

niost necessary indiistiy. A house which, al-

though established here only a little over a

year, has already made valuable connections,

is that of Silverthorne & Co., whose Raleigh

ortiees are situatcd in the Tucker Building.

This company's liead otlice is at North Ton-

awanda, N. Y., one of the State's in-incipal

lumber eenters, with milis and braneh oíliees

at Wausau. Wis. : St. Lonis, Mo. : Ellisvillc,

Miss.. Portland, Maine: Springfield, Mass.;

Randolph, I^a. ; Collins, Miss.: Raleigh, N. C;
Appalachicola, Fia.; and Columbus, Miss.

This company deals in all kinds of rough and

dressed Inmlier, purehasing in large quantities

and shipping to points throughout the North

and New England States. This office is under

the direet nianageinent of P. F. Williams, a

Virginia man of long experience in the luniber-

ing'^bnsiness. He has spent his entire business

lift» in this one line and is well known in lum-

ber and shipping circles throughout the South.
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PLANT OF ELLINGTON BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY UNDERTAKING ROOMS OF RALEIGH CASKET COMPANY

Ellington Building Supply Co.

An ¡iidustry nf lUilriuli wliicli liiw ilniíc iiiuili

tu assist tlii' huildiii^' li;iilc> nf tlie i'ity is thc

Klliiifiton línilcliiif; Siipiily (.'iiiii))any, wlio owii

nml ncciipy luri;(' \v:ui'lici\isi's aiul yanls, coverini;

in all snnic twn acri's uf laiicl. witli tlipir owii

piivate lailroail sidiii;;, locatcd at the junction
nf Ilairison Avi'rme and Mni-iraii í^treet. Tliis

liusincss was ori<;inally pslaljlisliod on West
stivet about thirty years ago, tlie |]i-csciit

coiiipany haviiig liad possession siiicc Maiili,

l!M)!l, and nioving t(i tlicir new quaitcis diiihig

tlic snniinpr nf liUü. Thpy llave large saw and
jilaning milis wlierein tliey nianiifaoture all

kinds of sash, doors, hlinds, lails, balustradi-s,

and general buildeis' niali-rials. Tliey also

(leal in varions niaterials ii'iiuired by builders.

and are general lieacli|nar(ers fnr anytliing in

lilis Une. Tliey give eiii]doyiiient to a stalf of

tliirty-fivo expert iiieelianics and assistants,

and, dcaling in siicli largo quantities, are able

to oíTer builders niost advantageous prices and
teniis. Tlie firiii is eomposed of E. E. Ellington,

W. !:. Ellington and 1). D. Ellington, three

gentleinen wlio are well known ¡n every seetion

of Kaleigh, liaving been borii and brouglit up
in tliis eity. Tliey are entliiisiastic believers

in tlie fiiture greatness of Kaleigli, and are al-

uavs readv to do wliat tliex can to eneourage

G. L. Vinson Co. Inc.

In .Mareli. Iil(l7, tlie (i. L. \iii~iiii ('niii;jaiiy

was organized and iiieorp.irali'd iiiidiM Ihi'

Xortli Carolina State laws to takc o\ei tlie

biisiness tlieii operated by \\*. A. Stunkel & C o.

anil establislied by tlieiii almiil tliree years ¡ire-

viously. This new eonipany lias an autlior-

ized eapital stoek of .$10,000, and are in a

position to liaiidle eontraets for pluiiibing,

^teaiii lieating, ete., in a very large way. A
biisiness is done all iiver tlie State, the eoiii-

pany liaviiig in tbeir eniploy a stalV of eoiiipc

tent worknien, varying in niiiiiber froni fiftceii

to thirty, aeeurding to work in progress. Tlu'

olliee, worksliop and stores are situated in the

basenient Hoor of the lloiiie 13nilding on Kay-

etteville street. The ofUeers of tlie eoinpany

aret l'resident, J. M. Broughton, and (i. L.

X'inson, seeretary, treasurer and general nian-

ager. The latter gentleman is a thoroughly ex-

|)erieneed man in bis business and has iiiade a

marked siieeess of his undcrtaking sinee assum-
iiig eontrol three years ago. lie is a native of

this State, and has been a resident of Raleigh

for the past seven years. He is one of the

aetive workers of the Merchants' Association

and a member of the Xorth Carolina State

Builders' Association.

C. B. Partin

(In Apiil 1, ÜIKI. C. B. Partin took over the

iii^uranee business furmerly earried on by High-

tower ci Fort. This agency eontrols the busi-

ness in this eity of some of the strongest in-

suranee eoni]ianies in the eountry, iiieluding

tire, life, aeeident and bonding. Ever sinee the

original establisliiiient of this ageney it has

liad an exeelleiit reputation for modern business

methods and proniptness in settlement of all

elainis. Sinee JIr. Partin has taken over the

business, and has devoted his time entirely to

insuranee, matters have been even better than
before. Aniong the coinpanies rejiresented are

St. l'aul Kire and Marine, Germaiiia of Kew
'í'ork, N'ortli Piver of Xew York, Xorth Caro-

lina I lome and Atlantic companies of Kaleigh,

Carolina Home of Wilmington, Delaware of

Philadeliihia, Agricultural, Girard, and Shaw-
iiee. In addition to these fire companies, Mr.
Partin is agent for the Detroit Aeeident, Secu-

rity Life and .Annuity, Southern, Live Stoek
Hisiiranee of High Point, and the Massachu-
setts Bonding Conipany of Boston. Mr. Partin

is a Raleigh man by birth and has spent his

wliole life in this eity. Before entering tlie

insuranee business he was eonneeted with news-
paper work, liaving been with the y'ni-^ and
Olisrrrcr. He is wcdl known in all eireles in

the eity and fraternally is a member of the

Klks Soeietv.

G. A. STRICKLAND

Raleigh Casket Company
'/'. .1. Nt¡-icl:l(nid. l'rojirictor.

The undertaker and embalmer requires very
speeial iiualiñeations to conduct his business
suceessfully, wiiich ijualifications are possessed

to a marked degree by G. A. Striekland, one
of Raleigh's oíd establislied undertakers and
funeral directors. Fifteen years ago Mr.
Striekland first establislied hiiuself liere in the

praetice of his profession, and duriiig the whole
of that time he has steadily built ii|i an in-

creasingly high reputation aniong people of

this eity and all tlirough this seetion of the

eountrv. Hi bis handsome parlors and show
rooms Mr. Striekland earries a large and beau-

tifully-seleeted stock of caskets and funeral

lequisites. He has three modern funeral cars,

or hearses, and takes pride in having Usiutiful

horses and modern equipment througlumt for

eondueting funerals in the inost approved style.

His olliees and parlors are sitiiateil at the cór-

ner of Wilmington and Morgan streets, faeing

the Capitel, and are eonneeted witli both

'phones. Calis at any liour of the day or night

receive pronipt and eourteous attention. Mr.

Striekland is a Franklin County man by birth,

and has lived in Raleigh for the last thirty

y-ears. He is well known in every seetion of

eity and, fraternally, is eonneeted with the

(_)d"d Fellows.

James I. Johnson

Among the business houses of Raleigh one of

the oldest and most reliable is the inanufactur-

ing, wholesaling and retailing drng store at

:i01 Fayetteville street. This business was es-

tablislied forty years ago, the present proprie-

lor, .lames I. .Johnson, having had iiossession

..f it for half of that time. The business oeeu-

|iies the first floor and basement of the build-

ing, the first Hoor being used as a retail drng

store and the basement being taken up with

the maniifaeturing and wholesale departiuents.

The retail department is stocked with a full

Une of driigs, ehemieals, ]ierfnmes and toilet

artieles, rubljer goods and druggists' sundries,

and lias also an upto-date soda fountain. -A

^peeialty is inade of the preparations niade and

|iut ii]i by the firm itself, one of the leaders

l)eiiig .\nlicephalalgine," a well-known reniedy

for ¡ii'aihuhes. The wholesale and manufaetur-

iug departiuents are well fitted for the proper

(iiirying on of the business and a large tradc

is done with the retail druggists of this eity

and througliout the State. Mr. .Tohnson is

one of the best known business nien of Raleigh.

He was born and raised in this eity and was

Mavor of Raleigh froni 100.5 unlil l'JÜ'J. He

Hlléd this honorable position with great eredit

to himself and to the complete satisfaetion of

bis constituents. He is a hard worker for the

benefit of the eity and is interested in a num-

ber of local financia! and mereanlile concerns

of repute.
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Carey .1. Hunter & Bro.

In Kiileigh oiie of tlie iiiiist rcliable Ufe iii-

surance agencies is tliat of Cari'V J. Hunter &
Bro., located in tlie ilen-liants National Bank
Iniilding, anil rcpresentinf; tlic l'nion Central

Life Insurance C'onipany of Cincinnati, Oliio.

The Union Central was organized and began

business in ISIiT, and has becn doing Imsiness in

Kaleigh. through the sume agency, for over

twentv veiirs. In 188S Carey .1. Hunter estab-

lished tliis agency, and in lili)") lie was joined

by bis brother, .1. Rufus H\inti'r. Tluy control

tile agency f.ir the whole of Xortli Carolina,

and have snbagents at varimis ]ioints through-

out the State. Last year they «rote abaut

$700,000 of ])aiil-for in^urancc. llu- l'nion

Central has over $0,500,01)0 insuraiice in foice

in Nortli Carolina, and has led all conipanies

for twenty years in rate of interest earned on

assets for i)olicyliolders, and pa.vs tlie largest

dividends. The company has assets of over

i5/'.S,000.000, invested in thirty-three States, in-

cluding North Carolina, and carrics insurance

of over $200,000,000. During tlie past ten

.vears the interest earned on investments has

been .$4,000,000 greater than all death claims,

matured eiidownients anil annuity payments
falling due during that time. Their ¡¡remiums
are low, earnings high. and safety absoliitel.v

sure. The Messrs. Hunter are natives of North
Carolina. The.v are well known iu the city, and
are members of the Country Club. They are

both also members of the State Board of Mis-
sions and Sunday Sehools of the North Caro-

lina Baptist State Convention. Carey J. Hun-
ter is also a meniber of the State Board of

Charities and of the Raleigh Chamber of Com-
merce. In business eircles he is a director of

the Commercial National Bank, Caraleigh Cot-

ton ilills, Mellóse Cotton Jlills and Capudine
Chemical Company. He has been chairman of

the Board of Trustees of Wake Forest and
is now chairman of the Executive and In-

vesting Coinmittees of Wake Forest College.

He 1=; also chairman of the Executive Com-
niittee of Meredith College. J. Rufus Hun-
ter, before coming to this city, was professor

of cheniistry in Eichmoud College for ten years,

Ijefore that having taught at other points in

Nortli Car(dina and Wisconsin.

J. B. Prince

The only store of its kiiul in North Carolina,

and one which is of the greatest possible con-

venience to all business men, is that of J. B.

Prince, dealer in all kinds of otbce and store

furniture and fixtures. Mr. Prince established

SHOWROOM OF J. B. PRINCE

niodern and up-to-date furniture, fittings and

apidiances for the conducting of business which

líaleigh business men, or men of any other city,

have ever seen gathered together, Mr. Prince

is State agent for the Automatic Computing
Scales, Automatic Computing Cheese Cutters,

.\utomatic Self-measuring and Computing ()il

Tanks, made by the Anderson Tool Corapan.\-,

Anderson, Ind., and other modern inventions

for use in stores and offices. In addition to

tlipse special lines, the stock consists of desks

of all descriptions, office chairs, filing cabinets,

card Índex systems, bank and office fittings,

counters, show cases, etc., cash carriers, office,

factory and store 'phone systems; in fact, every-

tliing the modern business man can wish for

when fitting up his place. Mr. Prince is the

right man for handling a business of this na-

ture. He has made an exhaustive study of

modern business methods and knows what the

modern business man requires. He is a new-

conicr to Raleigh, having come to this city from

Columbia, S. C. He comes well recommendcd

and is sure to build up a prosperous business

¡11 this cit.v, making this the center for his

Idisiness throughout the entire State.

Williams & Haywood (this was the tíist drug

store in Raleigh), afterwards condueted a store

of his own for ten years in Louisburg. His

present store, a most popular and suecessful

one, is connected with both 'phones, and all

inquiries receive prompt and courteous atten-

tion. Mr. Tilomas is a member of tlie State

Pliarmaceutical Association and the Raleigh

Merehants' Association.

J. B. PRINCE

this business in June, 1010, loeating liimself

at 203 Fayetteville street, occupving a portion
of the store of the Capital Furniture Company.
His stock is the most complete assortment of

Northside Drug Store
1\". (i. Thomas. Proprietor.

The northern portion of Raleigh is becoming

one of the best built up residential sections of

ihe city, and is well looked after in the way of

drugs by the Northside Drug Store, at 447

llaíifax" street. This was established about

cigliteen years ago by the Bobbitt-Wynne Drug
Company, who operated it for about ten years,

scdling ¿ut to W. G. Tilomas, the present pro-

piictor, about eight years ago. Ihe store is

spicndidly equipped for the business, the coun-

teis, show cases, etc., being kept neat and in

or^pr. There is also a soda fountain, which

iiiakes this store a iio]nilar retreat in the hot

wcatlier. The ^tock combines all sorts of drugs,

idicmicals, patent medicines, perfumes and

toilet articles, rubber goods, druggists' sun-

dries, and fine confeetionery. The prescriptimí

department is in charge of .Mr. '1 bomas, and in

his absence M. L. Shore, who is popular witli

the general public and considered one of the

most reliable prescriptionists in the city, assist-

ed by \V. G. Thomas, .Ir., who is stud\ing

liliarinacy under his fatlier. Mr. Thomas is a

Raleigh inan by birth, and has Ijeen in the drug

business for thirty-seveu years. His first ninc-

tepn years in the business were spent with

Brenig & Womble
Among the business firms of Raleigh who

appeal to the men of the city is the merchant

tailoring firm of Brenig & Womble, who occupy

large quarters on the second floor of 307 Fay-

etteville Street. This is an oíd established

business, the present proprietors having taken

charge of the business in May, 1910. The firm

is composed of F. A. Brenig and R. R. Womble,

both of whom are practical tailors and who
are used to doing higli-class custom work. This

firm carries a good stock of woolens, serges,

tweeds, cheviots, etc., and will make to order

any kind of business or dress suit, trousers,

fancy vests, overcoats, etc. They are agents

for the Spencer-Tracey Clothing House, one of

tlie best known custom tailoring concerns in

tile countr.v. Brenig & Womble also do all

kinds of cleaning, pressing and repairing, call-

ing for and delivering goods promptly. Rea-

sonable prices are charged for the work, and

ontracts are taken for the regular caie of any

gentleman's wardrobp. Mr. Brenig has lived in

Kaleigh for the last sixteen years, coming herc

from Erie, Pa. Mr. Womble is a native of

líaleigh and lias lived herc all liis Ufe.

A. A. Wüod
.\ recently established stoie is that of A. A.

Wood, at 14 East Hargett street. Mr. Wood
opened this business on Deeember 14, 1009,

and has already won a stead.v custom. He
has stocked his store with a splendid Une of

clothing, dr.v goods, shoes and men's furnish-

ings, and by conducting his afl'airs along hon-

orable lines he is winning the favor of Raleigh

shoppers. Tlie stock is well selected and in-

cludes every part of a man"s apparel from top

to toe. The store is well appointed and gives

ampie room for the proper display and ar-

rangement of the wares. Mr. Wood has been

a resident of the city for twenty-six years and

is well known. Fraterually he is connected

with the I. O. O. F.
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Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co.
ir. A', ('ifurforfl. (iiiiriiíl Ai/rnt.

l)ii'' iif thi' fdiir olilpst lifc insurance cotn-

|iMiiics iii tlic l'iiili'd Stati'^, aiwl a conipapy
wliicli lias bccn doiníí Unsiiicss in Xortli Caru-
liiia fiir forty yca», is tlu' ('oniii'iticut Mutual
l.ili' IiisuraiiiH' Company <if Hartford, Coiiii.

1 lie man in cliariic nf tlicir husincss in Xorlli
I 'anilina is W. |{. t rawfiinl, «lióse ollices are
sitiialed at 2¿(i Fayettcville Street. Accordin^;
til anniuil statenienl ])ul)lislie(l hy tliis eoni-

|iaiiy and dated .lanuaiy 21, liUO, tlicy are
I lie only American life insuranee conipaiiy tliat

lias paid to its niendiers or tlieir beneliciaries
til Deiemlier :il, lildíl. .1;."),!I-2:,4S2.40 in exeess
cit tile aiiiount reeeived from them in preminnis,
lie-ides aeeiimiilatin^ for tlie pniteetion of its

oiitstandinf; eontraets, im-liidiiij; a snrplns of

$4,17ll,4!i;j.71, assets of $(!S, 1 ;J2,0.")5.Ü,S. Their
liist poliey was issued in lHti4. and at tlic end
of lilO!) their stateinent shows net assets of

$()(!, .'iS.'i,082 ; Inisiness in foree, 77,309 jiolieies,

a<r<;rei;atin<r $1S4,.">47,S.5S.21, and a surplus
over all lialiilities of .$4,170,4!i:i.7 1 . These
riuiires speak wonders for tlie caiefnl and eeo-

nnmie.il nianairenient of this eompany and for
the alisiiliite seeurity ofVered to every poliey-
liiilder. For the past six yi>ars the eoiitro! of

lile Imsiness for this State has lieen placed in

i;aleij;h, Mr. C'rawford bein;; in chaif;e. lie is

a liah'ijih man by birth, and before taking his
picseiil ojliee. was. for (ifleen years. Imsiness
iiiaiiaf;er of the Stale 1 li)^|iilal.' His abilitics

W. R. CRAWFORD

as an insuranee underwriter are shown by ti»'

fact that. the Imsiness placed by him, ¡lerson-
ally, amoiints tu about a ipiarter of a million
ilollars annually. .\lr. frawford is a meniber
of tile Kaleif;h (liamber of (ommercc and fra-
ternally is connected with the .Masonic Order
and with the Odd Fellows. lie is also a nieni-
ber of the First Bajitist Chureh of this eitv.

Henry T. Hicks Company
In Raleigh a leadinif lirm en^ia^'cd in the

retail drng Imsiness is the Henry T. llieks
Company, who have stores at the eorner of
l'"ayetleville and .Morpan streets, opposite the
Capitiil, and at the i'orner of Fayetteville and
Martin streets. These stores, oecupyiiif; two
of the most prominent and Inisiest corners of
tlii' eity, are at all times seenes of bnsiness
activity. Both are eonipletely stocked with
all drugs and chemicals, toilet articles, etc.
r.oth have up-to-date pres<M-iptioM dopartments
l>rcs¡dcd over by experieneed pharmaeists. In
both stores speeial soda-water departments are
eondueted and an exlensive Imsiness done in
refreshinrr heverages. Cifrar dejiartments also
aiid to the business of the stores and the popu-
lar brands of domestic and inijiorted eigars
earried. llcnry T. llieks, president of the eom-

STUDIO OF WHARTON & TYREE

paiiy cimlrollinn these stores, is a well-kiuiwii

man in diiip circles and is seeretary and man-
af;er of the ('a])udine Company, one nf líaleiftirs

most important proprietary medicine houses.

GillM'rt (l'rabtree is seeretary of the eoin|)any

and maiia^icr of the Tncker Hnihlini; l'harmacy.

Robert W. Winston
linlpe W'iiiston is a memlH'r of the iaw lirm

of Aycock «i Winston, eoniposed of fornier

(iovernor Charles li. Ayeock and himself. He
is in the ])rime of manhood and for the last

dozen years has been aetively engaged in much
of the larf;er litifration of this State. In the
<;reat case of (Jatlis r. Kilfio, he represented
tlie defense, and appeared for the State in the
suit involvinK the taxation of .$4,0011,00(1 uf

bonds, and in the railroad tax-rate cases be-

fore the .Supreme Cniírt of the l'nited States.

He also re]iresented .loseplius Daniels, national
iiimmitteeman. in the celebrated suit ajfainst

him eharned with lilieliiif; l'nited States Judge
rurnell. Thi' lirm of .Ayeoek &. Winston are
en.i;af;ed in liti<;ation throughout the higher
eourts of this State, as well as at Riehmond and
Washington. Judge Winston is likewise a man
of alTairs, being altorney for the .Merehants
National Bank, viee-president of the Haleigh
Chamber of Connnerce, |)resident of the State
Club, and a director of the Xorth Carolina
Agrieviltural Soeiety. In the midst of an ardu-
ous profession, he likewise finds time to serve
his eounty and State along other Unes—having
been president of the State Literary a mi llis-

torical Soeiety, director and foundci- nf the

Bank of Chapel Hill, director of the First Na-
tional Bank of Diirhaní, anil trustee of Durham
publie library. In his younger ilays the ,Tudge
was .soniething of a (lolitii'ian. iM'coming State
senator, niemlier of the Central K.xecntive Com-
mittee, and .¡uilge of tile eourts of Iaw and
cquity. He resigned as judge in l.Sil.") and bc-

canie a nieniber of the Iaw firní of Fuller, Win-
ston &. Fuller. Afterwards he and \'ictor S.

Bryant practieed Iaw in Durham for a dozen
or more years. .Judge Winston has been in

Raleigh about two years. He has written one
Iaw l>ook, "Talks oii Law." Many of his ar-

ticles and essays have gone through half a
dozen editions, among others "iSome .ludgments
and How^ to Collect Them"; address l)efore our
Supreme Court on C'hief .Justiee Henderson

;

"State Pride," an address before the State
Literaiy and Historieal Soeiety; "Xortli Caro-

lina l'hibiiitliriipy." an adihess liefine the
Teachers' Assembly: "The C<uirts and the
l'ress," an address before the North Carolina
l'ress Assoeiatlon: "Wliat the Banks Owe to

the Peo|)le and Wliat the People Owe the
Banks," an adilress before the North Carolina
r.ankeis' .\ssiiciation. .luilge Winston states

tliat he moved from Durham to Haleigh, not
lliat he loved Durham less, but that hi' miglit
be able to assist in the forward niovement of

making Haleigh a great State capital, as ít is

iiow the best resident eity in the l'nited States,

lierebv stimulating a larger State piiilr anil

holiling our strong youiig men at home. .Iiulgc

Winston married Soplnniiic Ibniier. of Oxford,
X. C., a daughter of .1. II. Ilmncí, LL.D., the
State's grcatest teachcr. ( íne son, .lames llor-

ncr Winston. is an A.B. of the l'niversily Law
Scliool, Oxford, Kngland, and is making a liril-

liant success as a young lawyer in Xorfolk,
\a. Jliss Gertrude, a daughter, married F. B.

Webb, Esq., of Durhain, N'. C. The two young-
est, E. W., .Ir., and Amie, are at sehool.

G. H. Stephenson & Co.

.Vniong tile mereantile establislimcnts of Ha-
leigh, one which does a large business with
bith nien and wonieii is that of C. II. Stephen-
son & Co., at 214 South •Wilmington street.

'Ihis store sells fiunishings for iiieii and wiinien,

iniisieal instruuients and siiiall wares. The
business occupies biith tloors of the building,

2H bv •')ü feet in dimensión, and earries a very

large and well-selected stock. In the furnish-

ings departnient are slioes, Hats and pants,

shirts, eoUars, ties, faney vests, underwear and
hosiery for men, and all kinds of eollars, ties,

belts, hosiery, etc., for woinen. In musical

instruments a good line is earried. .Vceindeons,

guitars, banjos and violins, and all snpplies,

ele. can be bought herí'. The sniall wares
de]iartnipnt is well lilled with a great variety

iif goods, all Innight righl in the large inar-

kets, and sold at barga in priees. The business

was established about five years ago by Z. Fon-

ville. In Septeniber, 1007, C. H. Stephenson
entered the business and the lirm became C. H.
Stephenson & Co. At that time they added
greatly to the stock and inereased the busi-

ness in every way. Mv. Stephenson is a Wake
County man and has lived in Raleigh for aljout

eleven years. ,Mr. Fonville became a resident

of this eity six years agii. Siuce the foruiation

of this lirm they have enjoyed a good trade.
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Boylan-Pearce Company
A store tiuit has done much to bring Raleigh

iiito proiiiinenee as a shopping center is lliat

of the 15ovhin-Pearee Company at 20ti and 208
Fayetteville street, running through the entire

hloek and opening on Sajisburv street. This
is one of the largest stores of its kind in the

State and give.s eonstant eniphiynient to froni

foi'ty to lifty salespeo]de. Tlie l)visiness was
originally established in 1000, and five yeavs

hiter the present eonii)any was ineiii])ciiated

with an authorized capital stoek of $100,000,
the oltíees Iwing held by the folhixving: Presi-

dent. Charles iNIeKinniion: viee-piesident, H. E.

Litehford : treasiirer, J. li. Peaiee, and secre-

taiv, K. W. Weatheis. The store oceupies a

handsonie t\V(i-story biiilding, 33 by 210 feet

¡M dimensión, and is equipped with modern
>tore lixtures, connters, show cases, and all

I he little aceessories of a modern de])artnient

CHARLES McKIMMON

sí. ni'. ^V \i'iy (.niiipleU' stock ui' di'V gooi-ls, in-

chiding piece goods in cottons, woolens, silks.

satiiis, etc., dress trimmings, notions and lin-

gerie is carried. Another department is given

over to ladies' ready-to-wear suits, skirts and
cloaks. In the niillinery section are to be

tound the very latest decrees of fashion in

trimmed pattern hats, or when desired, trimmed
to onler. A staff of twelve e.xpert millineis is

ciiiployed, the head ones visiting the fa^^hion

centers early each season. A large linsiness is

alsd done in cai]iets, rugs, and otlicr house fur-

J. B. PEARCE

nishings of like nature. Altogether a niost

comprehensive stoek is earried, and if by any
chance they happen not to liave just what yon
want, pains are taken to innnediately ]n'ociire

it by special order. A State-wide b\isiness is

done, the niail order department of the Boylan-
Pearce Company being a special feature eare-

i«

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB

fully systeniatized and broiight to a very high
degree of eliiciency. llr. McKimmon is a lia-

leigh man by birth and has spent practically

bis whcile life here, the last forty-nine years in

lilis same line of business. He is well known
and is an imiiortant figure in financial and
commercial circles. Mr. Pearce is also an ex-

perienced man in this same line, liaving been

many years connected with it. He has done
much to promote trade and commerce in this

city. He is the president of the Merchants As-
sociation and since the organization of that
body has been one of its ehief workers. Mr.

M. L. GRAUSMAN

M. L. Cirausman, an experienccd buyer, has

charge of the ready-to-wear deiiartment and is

one of the niost e.xpert men in this line in the

South. He was born and raised in Kaleigh and
has spent bis entire business life in this line of

iiierchandise.

Weathers & Perry

.\ popular store is that of ^[essrs. Weathers
and Perry, who conduct a china and art store

at 117 Fayetteville street. This firm established

itself inJ905, fitting up tlieir store in modero
style. The stock eonsists of a fine and full line

of fancy and staple china, froni the heavy
ironstone to the finest imported china, a splen-

did assortment of wall papers from the best

manufacturers of this and other countries,

and of pictures of all kinds, pieture framing,

mouldings, etc. They take contraets for pa-

pering the whole or any portion of any house,

and they guarantee all work to be done righl

and at modérate prices. They carry a large

assortment of pieture framing and niake np
trames to order in any design. Their stock of

]iictures embraces everything from prints to

the finest etchings and water colors and oil

paintings. This store aims at catering to the

]iarticnlar people of the eity, people who ap-
preciate tlie best and yet want to pay a rea-

sonable price for what they buy. The business
has steadily progressed until to-day the firm

of Weathers & Perry nnmbeis amoug its cus-

toniers nianv of the best ¡¡copie and honses of

Raleigh.

Barbee & Company
For tliirty-livc years the firm of Barbee &

Company have In-en cotton merchants in this

city, doing a large home and foreign trade.

The firm, whicli is cfimposed of E. B. and C. B.

Barbee, established their business in this city

in 1.S7-1, and they own the large two-story
briik building (3ó by 100 feet in dimensión)
which they oecupy at 30.5 South Wilmington
street. lioth mend>ers of the firm are expert
judges of cotton and are nnnd)ere<l amongst
the best-known men in tlie business. They buy
the raw cotton on the bical niarket and Ihrough-
out the cotton-growing distriet, selling to the
iiiills loeally and exporting to other points.

They have every eonvenience for the quiek
liandling of the business, and keep closely in

touch with the cotton niarkets of the world.

Hoth inembers of the firm are North Caro-
linians by birth, ciiming from Harnett County.
K. B. Barbee has lived in Raleigh for the

hist fortv years. while C. B. Barbee came
to this city thirty-five years ago. Having
sjient their whole business lives in the eottoii

business, they are perfeetly conipetent in it,

and they are known to the cotton growers and
mili men thronghout the countrv.

L. W. Bowden
"The Xeii: Haiílirorr Man."

One of the most recent additions to the nier-

cantile hovises of Raleigh is the hardware and
crockery store belonging to L. W. Bowden,
"the new hardware man," at 120 East Martin
street. This business was established in Febrn-
ary, 1010. The store is 25 by 90 feet in dimen-
sión, and is modernly fitted for the proper dis-

])lay of the large stock, which includes all lines

of shelf and heavy hardware, bonseliold and
builders' supplies, and contractors' and mechan-
ics' tools. In the crockery department is to be
found both lieavy and fancy china and crockery,

from the common "Ironstone'" to the finest

French china. A good assortment is here for

the selection of customers, and a very siib-

stantial business has been worked up since the
opening of the store. Tliere are no old-fash-

ioned or shop-worn articles in the store, the

entire stoek being fresh and up to date. Mr.
Bowden came to this city from Lonisburg seven
years ago, and is known as a man of good
Imsiness niethods and sonnd integrity. He
is popular among the many friends he has made
and fraternally is connected with the Royal
Arcanum.
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Commercial Printing Company
Amonp the finiis «lio do tlie gicatpr part of

tile lietter elass of work, one of tlip promiiu'nt

ones is that knowii as the Comiiiercial Printing

Company, situated in tlie lar<;e liiirk ware-

house at 112 anil 114 East Haigett street.

Tliev occiiiiy liore two floors of tlie Iniilding,

(id Í)y SI) feet in dimensión, and liave a most
lomplcte equipment of niodein iiiaeliineiy, type,

etc., neeessarv for tlie dtiing of lirst-olass \v(n-k.

Tlie equipment eonsists of two linotypes, four

pialen or iob in-esse^^, and a laige eylinder

press, besides an extensive stock of types,

chases, and general ])rinteis' furnitnre. Tbey

give employment to a sfalf of eighteen higbly

piild and expert piinteis and eom])ositois, and

do all kinds of book and job printing. .\ spe-

cialty is made of printing bricfs and records

tor the Snpreine Conrt and of tlie general riin

of bigb-class commercial jirinting. Tlieir prices

are at all times reasonable anil tlicy turn out

work at the time agree<l upon. Tbe ollicers of

the Commercial Printing Company are gentle-

men who are tborougbly familiar witb every

detall of their work. Tbey are: President,

,1. W. \Vea\er. a X'iíginian by birth, wlio be-

canie a residcnt of líalcigh soinc four years

ago: viee-presidcnt, K. .1. Wicker, a native of

this eity and well known in business eirclea:

secretary-treasurer, iMurray Alien, one of P.a-

leigh's best known lawyers and a native of

Raleigb : manager and superintendent, .T. K.

(ioodwin, born at Durhain and a resident of

Haleigb for tbe last three year.s. Under the

eapable dircction of these gentlemen tbe Com-

mercial Printing Company lias been able, in

the two years since its establisliinent, to build

up a largp and evei-iiicieasing business among
thi' business nicn, tirms and corporations of

this city, and al various ])OÍnts tbrougbout the

State. Tbey are ¡ircpared to give estimates on

any ¡ob of printing, and guarantee satisfactory

work oM ever\ contract which tbey enter into.

W. H. Yager

Among Kaleigh's well-establisbed industries,

and one that is of great importance to tbe

builder and contractor, is that of W. H. Yager,

successor to the Alien Roofing Company. .Mr.

Yager takes contraets for all kinds of metal

roofing, slate, etc., and, being a tborougbly c\-

W. H. YAGER

peiicnifd nuiíi aiul eiiiployiiig noiie but tírst-

class helpers, he absolutely guarantees satis-

taction witb every job. This business was es-

lablished ten years ago, altbough tbe prcsent

jiroprietor has liad possession of tbe business

only since Marcb 1, 1910. The otlices and work-

shop are situated in a sub.stantial brick Iniild-

ing, 50 by 100 feet in dimensión, at 12 and 14

West Davie stroet, and employment is given to

six assistants. Uesides slate and tin roofing.

PRINTING OFFICE OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY

.Mr. Yager manufactures cornices, skyligbts,

civestroiighing, spouting, etc. .\lthough Mr.
\ ager has been solé proprietor of this business

tor only a sbort time, be is a man of long

cxperii'iicc in this line, having been engaged

iii it for several years. He is a Virginia man
liy birth, and has been a resident of Kaleigh

tor about ten years. He has a reputation for

smind business methods and absolute integrity.

His business is not conHned to this city, but

reaehes out to points all through the State, and
he is ready at all times to give estimates on

aiiv work in his line.

and in ISüll was electcd to the State Ix'gisla-

ture. Wliile there he was a member of the
finance eommittee and cliairman of the insur-

anee eommittee. This was the Legislature
which made tbe Xorth Carolina Insurance
Code and electcd the insuranee commissíon.

Equitable Life Assurance Society

./. /*. IIiikxIkiII. Ci III lili [lililí.

Among the niany life insuranee companies of

the United States one of the largest and
strongest is the Kquitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of Xew York. This company is well rep-

vesented in Raleigh, this being the headquar-

ters for the eastern part of the State. The
Kcpiltable Ufe Assurance Society was incor-

poiated in ISóO and carries about a billion and
n lialf dollars insuranee, having policy hoUlers

in every State in the Union and in alniost

every country in the world. In .lanuary, 1!IÜ7,

the Raleigb ollice was opened and now has

twenly-seven subagents working throughout
Ibis (iistrict. Tbe business is in charge of .1.

1). liousball, general agent, witb \V. T. Roddy
cashier. Their otlices are situated in rooms
.')0:!, .")04 and .>0.t Tucker Huilding. Tbe socie-

ty's investments in Xorth Carolina, aceording

lo stalement of December 31, lOOil, amount t.i

$;í,04li,27S.22, while the total reserve on tlii'

societv's policies in forcé in Xorth Carolina

un Decembi'r :i!. 1!K)!), ainounted to $2,().");i,.")4!),

sliiiwing tlicy llave considei ahle more inoney in-

vested in this State than tlicir total reserve on

its policies, which indicatcs tbe good will and
confidence the Eciuitable has towards the ]k'o-

ple of Xortb Carolina. Mr. Houshall is one of

the best known men in the city. He is a

Xorth Carcdinian by birth, coming from (ani-

den County. He has lived in Raleigh for llic

last 23 years, and has been engaged in the life

insuranee business since 1892. Before that

time he was ehief clerk to the State Auditor.

He is a member of the Ixiard of trustees of

.Mereditli College. and chairman of the tinance

eommittee. He has servcd tbe city as a mem-
ber of the board of aldermen for four years

I. W. Warner
Among tbe lavger dealers in liiiiiber is

I. \V. Warner, whose olfices are situated in

suite .510 Tucker Buildiiig, Raleigh, X. C, and
who still maintains an oHice in I'hiladelphia,

l'a., from which city he originally caine. Mr.
Warner canie to Raleigli in Septeniber, lOOfl.

He has for years l)ecn engaged in the luniber

business iu Pliiladelpliia and, knowing the valué
of the Xorth Carolina pine, he carne to this

city. He buys lumber of all kinds and ships

it X'orth to the large milis, dealers and con-

sumcrs of that section of the country. He pays
particular atteiition to the yellow pine, liaviní".

a ready market at good figures for all of this

whiih he can buy. He is a member óf the Cap-
ital Club and is a popular man among his fel-

low business men.

The College Pharmacy

C. liíjrd. l'ioprii lur.

The College Pharmacy, a niodern drug store,

admirably situated on West Hillsboro Street,

W est Raleigh, well supplies the needs of this

section of tbe city. This business was estab-

lished almost ten years ago by a brother of

C. Byrd, the present proprietor, who took

possession in Xovember, 1008. The store car-

nes a complete stock of all drugs. chemicals,

piiiprietarv medicines, perfumes and toilet

rtMpiisites, rubber goods, etc., as well as a

s|ilendid line of cholee confectionery. A spe-

cinlty is made of the filllng of doetors' and
family prescriptions, Mr. Byrd being a most
eapable man for this elass of work. He is a

gradúate of the University of North Carolina

and has been aetively engaged in the drug
business for seven years, having formerly held

tl.e position of manager of a downtown store.

He is a Xorth Carollnian by birth and a strong

supporter of Raleigh and her institutlons. He
is a man of good business methods and is build-

ing up a most satisfactory business, covering

the Western portion of tbe city.
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Raleigh Telephone Company
ir. A. Wyntií^, General Mannr/er.

Raleigh is well seived in the way of tele-

lilione conveniciifes, tliere bciii»; two complete
systems. operated bv sepárate (•¡iinpanies. The
Raleigh Telephone C'ompany, eoinposeil of loi-al

stockholilers, liave tlieir olliees aiul switchlMard

situated at ISOU Fayetteville street, using the

most nioderii iiietallic system. They were the

tirst to use the eoiiimon batteiy. full metallic

system. in Xorth Carolina, and are now install-

ing the "Wynne Instantane.ms Service"
(
]]iit-

ents foreign and domcstic). whii'h does away
witli all delays, insures prompt attcntion to all

calis, tluis putting theni in a class alone. This

c.impanv was organized in 18!)!), with an au-

thorizeii capital stock of .$20,000. They liavc

a large exoliange among the business nien and
residences of the cit.v, giving good service at

modérate cost. The offieers of the company
are: President, Dr. D. K. Everett, one of

Haleigh's well-known dentists; viee-president.

('. P. Wharton, one of Raleigh's best-known
pliotographers ; secretary-treasurer, R. T. Gow-
an, uell known in banking circles and con-

nected with the Jlcrchants National Bank

;

general manager, W. A. Wynne, a native of

Raleigh and well known in all circles. The
latter gentleman, on whose shoulders fall the

n'sponsibilities of the business, and who is

largely responsible for putting the company in

the splendid position which it holds to-day, has

held this position since organization. I5efore

that time he was a professional baseball player,

playing in the National League. Since re-

turning to his home town and accepting his

present position, he has made many friends

and well wishers. He is an Odd Fellow, Elk,

and member of the Raleigh Country Club. By
liis cióse attention to business, and by careful

attention to the needs of the subscribers of

his company, he has steadily built up the busi-

ness to its present etliciency.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
/i". J. tSclleis, Local Maiuiyer.

A number of the largest and strongest life

insuranee companies of the United States are

represented in Raleigh, but few of them do a

larger business than the iletropolitan Life In-

surance C'ompany of New 'Sork, whose agency
in the Masonic Temple Building is in charge

of R. J. Sellers, local manager. This company

R. J. SELLERS

earries over .$200,000,000 wnrtli of paid-for In-

surance and has assets of over $280,000,000.

This is "a company of the people, for the

people and by the people," having over ten

million policies in forcé, paying dividends every
year on existing policies, and paj'ing over

$20,000.000 every year to policy holders or

their families. The Raleigh office of the Metro-

SWITCH BOARD OF RALEIGH TELEPHONE COIMPANY Inc.

ropolitan was opened in 1903, although Mr.
Sellers has had charge just since July, 190!).

He has under him five subagents and the com-
pany does a large business on both the ordinary
plans and on the "industrial" plan whereby,
for a few cents weekly or monthly, any and
every member of the family may carry life In-

surance. Since .January 1, 1E)0!), some $70.000
ordinary insuiance has lieen written in this

city f(n- the Metropolitan. Mr. Sellers is an
expert insuranee man. He was born in Wil-
mington, N. C, and carne to this city last

.July to take his present position. He has al-

ready made a wide circle of personal and busi-

ness friends and takes a hearty interest in tlie

welfare of Raleigh.

rience and ability. Before opening his present
store he was in the same line with his brother.

He is a good buyer and is a man of modern
business methods. All orders are giveii prompt
and careful attention and are delivered

¡iromptly. He is a Raleigh man by birth and
lias lived here during the whole of his life.

In addition to his regular grocery trade, Mr.
.Iones conducts a lunch room and ice creain

parlor which also has a large patronage.

"The Women's Store"
Kaplaii Brothers.

Among the mercantile establishments of this

city which pay their attention to the wants of

the ladies is that of Kaplan Brothers, at 7

East Hargett Street. This store is known as

"The Ladies" Store," and is most completely

stocked with a splendid line of ladies' ready-to-

wear garments, ladies' furnishings, and notions.

This business was established in Septembcr,

1908, by H. and D. Kaplan, who have made a

special study of ladies' goods. At this store

ladies can find dresses, suits, coats, skirts,

sliirt waists: in fact, anything pertaining to

ladies' wear, in all styles, materials and sizes,

and all ready to wear. In adilition to thcse

garments the stock contains a splendid assort-

nicnt of dress goods and ladies' furnisliings,

such as gloves, belts, etc. H. Kaplan has been

a resident of Raleigh for the past eight years,

while hi.s brother has been bere six years.

They a're recognized as business men of ability

and are popular with all who know them.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
U'. U'. Üaris, Loeal Manager.

One of the most essential household comforts
is the up-to-date sewing machine. Tlie people
of Raleigh have every opportunity of securing
the best sewing machines made, from W. W.
Davis, who is local manager and salesman for

the Singer Sewing Machine Company. In his

store at 419 Fayetteville Street he earries in

stock both the "Singer" and "Wheeler and
Wilson" machines. These machines are too

well known to require more than a niention in

this review, their reputation for many years
being speaking proof of their valué. In addi-

tion to maeliines Mr. Davis earries a complete
stock of needles for all machines, parts and
re])airs, etc. Mr. Davis has been a residen!

of Raleigh for about two years, having come to

this city from Fuipiay Springs, N. C. He eni-

ploys six assistants and is a business man of

sound methods and absolute integrity. His
long experience in the sewing machine bu-iness

has made him thoroughly conversant with
every detall of it, and he is ready at all times
to give any lady the benefit of his experience

and adviee on sewing machine matters. He
sells machines either for cash or on easy terms
of payment.

C. W. Jones

In August, 1909, C. \V. .Iones established,

on Hillsboro Road, in the western part of Ra-

leigh, a modern grocery and provisión store,

catering to the better classes of families

throughout this portion of the city. He fittcil

liis store in modern style fm- the deanly prescr-

vation and proper display of his large stock of

staple and fancy groccries, canned goods, fresh

fruits and vegetables, butter, eggs and chick-

ens, etc. Mr. Jones is a grocery man of expe-

The Hunter-Drewry Co.

A company that has established lan increas-

ing business is the Hunter-Drewry Company,
general agents for the Pennsylvania Casualty
Company and the Fidelity and Depoñt iCom-
pany of -.Maryland. It is a conservaífaiwBhr nian-

aged company whose policy is, and aJwaors has
been, quaüty of risks written, raíJber than
quantity. The offieers of the Hunter-l>iewry
Company are all of them well-known Raleigli

liusiness men. The president is John C. Drew-
ry; vice-president, William S. West, and secre-

tary-treasurer, J. William Hunter.
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Draughon's Practical Business
College

.1. .1/. rÍKlni-, Miindijcr.

Husiiipss men are constantly looUiíif; for ¡is-

sistants to fill thc various positiniis iii tlieir of-

fices and iei|U¡re in cacli appliíant a sp.'cial

Imsincss traiiiing aloiij; practical liiics. Si,\

yearsai;i> l)rauf.'liíiii's Practical I'>ii>¡iU's,s Colleire

t'ompaiiy cstahlislicíl in |{ale¡f;li mu- of tlieir

iiioíleni husines.s íícIkmíIs for thc purposc of lil-

tiiijr voiin^ men and wonien for all kinds of

Ini^iness p.isitions, and diirin;; tlie past six

vears niany yoiin^' iieo])le liave laid the foun-

dation for thcir future .succcssful biisincss ca

rcers by f,'"'"" tliroii¡fli a course of trainin^ at

this collcfre. Twenty-one years af;o .lolm I"".

Draiijrlion establislied liis first business sclioul

and t'roni tlie start was so successftil that lie

has constantly added college after colU'i;e to

the institiitions under liis control. There are

now thirly-eight sepaiatc and dlstinct business

colle>;es operated by Draughon's l'ractical Col-

lege Conijiany throughout the South. Tlie com
pany is capitalized at .$.'iOO,000, and nundicrs

aniong the gradviates of its string of colleges

over i 00,000 men and women now holding re-

sponsible jiositions in every line of connnerce,

linance and iiidnstry. The company reqiiires

a stalV of \¿ñ toaclii'rs and maiiagcrs ¡n the

various colleges, while nll'airs of the company
are directed froni tlii' hcad (jllices in Xashville,

'J'enn. The ])residcnt is .(ohn F. Uraiighon. thc

original foiinder of the business and the anthin-

of a number of the best knowii commcrcial
text-books now in use. Draughon's Practical

Jinsiiiess College of Kaleigh oceupies two entire

lloors of tlie l'"isher Hiiilding at iXlV-y Fayette-

ville street. llere they liave large stu<ly roonis,

halls, otlices, reception rooins, cloak rooms, etc.

Modern and succossful methods of instruction

are cmploycd, the curriculum enibracing com-
mcrcial, sliorthand and typewriting courses

and diplomas l)eiiig granted to succcssful stu-

dents. For thc pa.-t year this college has been

under the manageniciit of .\. M. Fisher, who
carne here froni lniliana|>olis, Ind., liaving been

connected with thc Hryant and Stratton Busi-

ness Universitv in that citv. 11c is well Unown

A. M. FISHER

among business edticators as a man id' wortli

and dcj)endal>ility, and he has that lia|ipy

faeulty of being able to iinpart his knowledge
to otluv:». Illustrated catalogue of Draughon's
Practici.!' liusiness Colleges will l)e sent to any
one intcivsted. Their slogan is "Satisfaction

Guarantced." For the benefit of those unable
to attend any one of their colleges Mr.
Draughon has prepared a "Home Study
Course," by the study of which any one may
beconie ])roficient without interfering with
his regular duties. Full particulars will he

íuinished on reijuest.

ONE OF THE CLASSROOMS IN DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

H. E. King

Ailniirably ^ituatcil in the ci'iitcr of one of

the l«'st residential distriets of Kaleigh, K. H.
King conilucts a siueessful grocery store at 508
Hillshoro Street. Mr. King established his bus-

iness in this location about eight years ago and
has, by his careful attcntion to the wants of

his customers, huilt U|) a ^plcndid tradc

throughout this section of Kaleigh. He carries

a large and well selected stock of staplc and
fancy groceries, canned goods, tahle delicaeies,

fresh friiits and vegelalilcs, butter, eggs, etc.

His store is connected with Capital pilone :iOI

and orders are proniptly and carcfully prepared

and are delivered by the firm's own dclivery

wagcms. Post ollice substation No. "i is loeated

in the store. JIr. King is a Kaleigh man by
birth and has s|)pnt his whole life in this city.

He is one of the represcntative business men
and is a membcr of thc Mi'rchants .\ssociatioii.

I. Rosenthal

For over a ipiarter of a century I. Koscnthal

has hceír eatering to the wants of the ladies

of Kaleigli. líarly in KSS4 he established his

dry goiuls and millinerv cstalilishmeiil and has

a large jtatronage among some of thc hi'st fam-
ilies of the city. His store, which is situated

at lili Fayetteville Street, is some 2."> by .'>0

feet in dimensión, two floors being utilized in

the business. lie carries a complete stock of

staple and fancy dry goods, ¡ncluding piccc

goods, trinunings and notions. Thc second

fioor is given over to the millinery de])artmciit,

wliere will be found the latest creations fiuní

the leading fashion centers of the world. .Mr.

Ko.senthal has been a resident of Raleigh for

ov<'r forty years. He is well known tlirnii;;li-

out the city and is a popular niaii aiiion^ lii>

eontcmpitraries.

The Parker-Hunter Realty Co.

The Parker lluiitcr Kcalty Coiii|iaiiy, wlnisc

ollices are situated at 204 Fayetteville street,

in the Kaleigh Banking and Trust Building. is

one of the niost iniportant (inancial houses in

Raleigh. They are dealers in real estáte in a

large way and have the agency for this eity

for some of the best known insurance com-
panies. This company suceeeds the firm of

Parker and Hunter, which was organized five

years ago. The present company was incor-

porated on June 2, 1910, with a ca])ital stock

of .$20,000. The ollicers are: President, Cary
•J. Hunter: vice-president, H. K. Litchford : and
seeretary-treasurer, \'. O. Parker. They buy

Miid ^cll all (dasses of vacant and iinproved

pinpciticí on commission. collect rents, and
lake eliarge of estates gi'ucrally. 'They are

es])eeially interested in devcloping the lamerón
Field property, which is aiiiimg the finest

suburban pro]iertv in tlu' State. It is now
being laid otV in building lots and will soon lie

sold on reasonable teriiis. In their insurance
de|)artment they represent llfteen of the strong
companics, among tliem being the Hartford
Steaní Boiler, Title (¡uaranlcc and Surety, Km
]iloyers Lialiility, Continental Fire Hisurance
Company, of New York, and scvcral of thc best

State companies. Mr. Parker, the seeretary-

treasurer, is the active manager of the busi-

ness. He is a young man under 40 years of

age, a native of Wake County, and has had
the advantage of such literary and Imsiness

training that pcculiarly lit him for the duties

of his otiiee. By active and persistent eífort he

has sueeeeded in plaeing the Parker-Huntcr

V.O. PARKER

lícalty toin|iaiiy in thc front rank of real es-

táte and insurance circles of thc .State. He
has proven hiinsclf to be thoroughly reliahle

and competent in all matters pertaining to the

handling of real estáte, and this agency now
has the care and management of much of the

most iniportant property in the city. -Mr.

Hunter is a well-known man in tinancial cir-

cles. He is general agcnt for the Union Cen-

tral Life Insurance Company and is largely

interested in various otiier industrial enter-

prises of the city. Mr. Litchford is a pronii-

nent financial man of Kaleigh, being cashier of

tiie Citizens Xational Bank.
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J. L. O'Ouinn & Co.

Ralcifíli i'iijoys :i i;rfia dral cif sdcial lite,

aiul tliis fact, ciuiiiled witli tlio iiiany sclimils

aiul Cdlleges ¡n tlie city, niakes tlip lirst-clas-i

tlorist a busy man. One of tlic bi'st known and

niost popular f;ri'cnhi)nses in Kaleisíli ¡s tliat

belonj^ing to í. 1- <l'(^)(iinn & t'o., wliicli is

situatod on tln' cmiuT nf l'idk and Swain
strc'í'ts. Tliis husini'sn was i'stablislicd sonic

M. Rosenthal Company
AnHuig' tin' lar^f nu-rc-antilt* ciíncerns of Ra-

U'ifili none is bettcr eqnipped for bandlin^ its

busincss tban the M. Kosenthal Company, one

óf tlic fine.st grocery ostablishments in this

soction of tlie State. Their store and ware-
limise on tlie córner of South Wilmington and
i'last Hargett streets oeeupy the largo tliree-

storv brick building. 110 by !)ü feet in dinien-

wbole of tbat time. He is a prominent meniber
of tlic Chamljor of Commerce and belongs to the
fountry Club, Elks and Koval Aroanum.

wS?
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INTERIOR OF J. ROSENGARTEN COMPANYS STORE

The Progressive Farmer and South-
ern Farm Gazette

Ainuiic; tlic lar^f piililisliiiig liousi-s of tlie

Scmllieiii States is tlic Atíiioultural Publisliing

Compaiiy of r!aliMi;li, puliHsliois of tlie ¡'rof/res-

sirr Faniier uiid Siiullicni Farm (lazclle. This

|iapcr liolds tlic iiniíiiif position of bi-ing so

lar alu'ad of all coiiipi'titoi-s as to bi" in a class

l>v itsclf. The ciiciihition lias giowii froni

.)'.r)()4 in l!t()3 to Ul.'),4ti!l ¡ii lüUI—aii.l witli

tbc prcscnt ratc of growth it will soon become

Ibi' iMost laigely circuhited farm weekly in

Aiiiciica. wliieh meaiis in tbe worlil. The paper

origiiiallv staiteJ |mblifation in 188li, Init it

was notuiitil llie presciit pioprietors got hold

of it in 1904, thnt it really began to grow.

C'lareiice Poe, editor and general manager of

the eonipany, saw a great futvire for the jirop-

erty, assoeiated otliers with him in the present

eon'ipany. and ininiediately began the woik of

building np. He Ijought up and eonsolidated

seven of tlie Ih'sI fann papers in the South,

established a sepárate ollioe in Starkville, Miss.,

and bent every energy to making the I'io-

r/irs.síic Furmcr the standard and authority on

niatlers pertaining to farnüng in the Southern

States. The circulation eovcrs ten States

—

Xorth and South parolina, Virginia, Georgia,

Alábanla, ilississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas,

Louisiana and Kast Te.xas, and all advertisers

are guaranteed circulation to be e.Kactly as

represented. The coinpany at present occu-

pies ijuarters, whieh they are fast outgrowing.

on West Martin street. and hope soon to be in

a large new building ereeted spei-ially for this

l>usiness. Their niachinery equipnient is natu-

rally niodern to handle tlu' imniense (|uantity

of work whieh tliey liave to. They eniploy a

statr of froni liftyto sixty hands and are of

real direet benefit to the oity of Kaleigh in

niaintuining such a plant. Mr. Poe holds the

dual position of editor and general manager,

and is a genius in his ohosen line. He is a

native of Xorth Carolina, having been born in

rhatham County, and has lived in Kaleigh sinee

he was sixteen years of age. He has been en-

gaged in the pvil)lishing business ever sinee his

coming to this city, and has niade his way up

the ladder by sheer hard work and ability.

He is the aut'hor of "A Southerner in Kurope"

and "Cotton: Its Cultivation, Marketing and

Manufacturing." He is a menil)er of the L'ham-

l)er of Comnieroe, of the Kaleigh Country Club,

and of numerous social and fraternal societies.

.Associated with him are Dr. Tait Butler, as-

sistant editor and manager; John S. Pearson,

secretary-treasnrer: E. E. Miller. managing
editor: Prof. W. F. Massey, associate editor,

all nuMi who know how to lili their positions
in the niost capable nianner. The Froyressive
Farmer and Farm (luzettr has, as Mr. l'oe

says, "just iK'gun to grow,'' and his ambition
is to niake it the foreniost exponent of the

agrienltural revohition whielí is remaking the
Southfiii States.

The Eureka Mattress Co.
Ilinii: I O'hr, fe. I'iiip.

A factory of recent establishment is that of

the Eureka Mattress Company, whose works
are situated at the córner of Davie and McDow-
ell streets. They turn out mattresses of all

kinds and grades, from the cheaper straw mat-
tress to the high-priced, more finely made arti-

de. 'I he business was established by the pres-

ent proprietor, Daniel O'Keefe, two jears ago.

Tlie b\iilding, whieh is a strueture 80 by 100
ícct in dimensión, is e((uipped throughout with
the niost niodern mattress-niaking maidiinery.

A large part of the process, however, is by
liand. and none but the most expert workers
are employed. Mr. üTveefe came to this city

rrorn \Vilmington and is an Indiana man by
birtli. He has spent his entire business Ufe in

this line and is familiar with its every detall.

J. Rosengarten Company, Inc.

This store is especially noted for its atten-

tioii to the wants of the young inen as well as

to tile conservative dressers. They llave been
in business long enough to realize that the

father is sometimes cauglit throiigh the grown-
iip son, and with this and otlier iiertinent facts

before theni they have gradually increased

their business until they are considered and
recognized as a leader of the procession of the

line of CLOTHING and GEXTS' FURNISH-
IXG msiXESS IX RALEKiH. ,1. KOSEX-
(íAKTEX CO. carry at all times a heavy stock

of everything "imaginable, wearable and want-
able" bv the inasculine faiiiilv, incliulini; sucli

furnishings as BATH KOBES, UXDEUWEAK,
HOSIERY, SMOKIXG JACKETS, SIIOES.
GLOVES, SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
WAISTCOATS, MEN'S WOKKIXG GOODS,
and various other articles to supply the wants
of man in wearing apjiarel. In their clothing
departmcnt tliere is to be found the most com-
plete line of HIGH-CLASS ready-to-wear cloth-

ing, overcoats, etc., that can be found any-
where in the State. In this department special

attention is paid to the -HAET, SCHAFFXER

& MARX" and tlie "KUPPEXHEIMEK

'

CLOTHES, for whieh this firm controls tlie

exclusive agencv. These clothes are known all

over the United .States to l>e the acmé of per-

fection. Thev set riglit and hold their shape.
e\t<:ky garmext is positi\eev gcar-
AXTEED. consequently they are made of high-
grade materials and by the most expert tailors.

.1. Rosengarten Co. also handle a vcry fine line

of boys' and children's clothing, and in this

line can not be surpassed. Their clerks are al-

ways polite and attentive to eustomers, know
their business and realize that the customer
knows his wants. This store is fortúnate to

have clerks having the firm's interest at heart,

yet counting it their ehief duty to satisfy the

buying pubíic. The business was established

about fifteen years ago, becoming an incor-

porated company in 1908. They have a hand-
some store, soon to be fitted up in a still more
modern and up-to-date manner for the proper
display and care of their large stock. J. Rosen-
garten has lived in Raleigh for fifteen years,

and is lield in higli esteeni by his fellow-business

men. He is a prominent mcmber of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and of the Merehants Asso-
ciation. C. K. Boone and L. A. Rosengarten
are the other members of the company, and
are men who are familiar with every phase of

the business, and with a liigh reputation for

integritv and business niethods.

R. E. Lewis
A popular husillos place in Kaleigh, with

the members of the niale sex, is the large ¡lool

parlor and cigar store l)elonging to R. E.

Lewis, and situated at 305 Fayetteville street.

Mr. Lewis established this business soine nine

years ago and has made it one of the most
popular pleasure resorts in the city. He has

liere five of the most np-to-date ])Ool tables

and fittings and his attendants are (piick and
courteous. His stock of cigars embraces the

best known and most popular brands of iin-

ported and domestic cigars and tobáceos, ciga-

rcttcs, etc. He also has, in the front of his

store, a large shoeshine stand with first-class

attendants. This is the great five-cent shine

place of Raleigh. Mr. Lewis has been a resi-

dent of Raleigh for the last nine years and is

one of the best known among men in the city.

He takes a keen interest in all kinds of sports,

and is owner of the Raleigh Baseball Team.
He believes Raleigh should be at the head in

regard to sports as well as in other unes, and
always tries to do his share towards making
Raleigh lookcd up to by the outside world.
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NEWS AND OBSERVER BUILDING

manager, now living in Raleigh, was hun iii

the State of Maísaclmsotts, has heen ¡n tlii'

South for a miniber of years, and is widely

known in the theatiical business. B. S. Aron-

son, the sénior member of the finn, was born

in New Yorlv and is now living in Henderson,

N. C.

The News and Observer

Raleigh, the t-apital of the State, is natuiallv

the lionie of "the only daily newspaper of Noith
Carolina with a circulation of over tifteen

thousand copies." The daily Xews and Ob-

server is the oldest newspaper of Raleigh. It

is really a combination of the Neirs, established

in 1872, The Carolinian. The Obserrer, estab-

lished in 1876, and The Seiitiiiel. started in

1865, and the first Raleigh daily paper to

seeure any circulation. The Xeics and Observer
has direct connection with the best news service

bureaus of the country, and is a vigorous and
in(le])endent party organ of the best type. For
the last fifteen years the \eirs and Observer

has been under its present managenient. When
the present eomjíany took hold, the paper liad

but a small circulation and coniparatively

sniall influence. To-day it has a daily circula-

tion of over fifteen thousand copies, and wiehls

an intluence over the minds and brains of this

entire portion of North Carolina. This has

been hrought about by the co-operation of every

departnient in the making of a niodern news-

pajier. Eniployinent is given to a statí of

thirty-ftve, and the valué of the plant is well

up to .$50,00ü. .losephus Daniels, the editor

and president, is one of the best-known men
in the State. He has been a resident of Ra-
leigh for practically the whole of his business

life; he has for many years been proniinent

in political circles and a member of the Na-
tional Democratic Committee, and he has in-

terested himself, personally and as a news-
paper man, in every movement looking to the

progress and development of Raleigh and of

the State, taking the lead in many important
movements. He is a member of the Kxecutive
Committee of the Trastees of the University of

North Carolina, and the paper has long iM'cn

a leader in the edueational revival in North
Carolina. The business management of the

A'cirs and Observev is in the hands of W. Henry
Bagley, a newspaper man of long e.xperience

and of bread ideas. He is a member of tlie

American Newspaper Association and of the

State Association, and is thoroughly alive to

evervthing doing in the newspaper and adver-

tising world. He has been largely instrumental

in placing the circulation and the advertis-

ing patronage where it is to-day and is held in

lugh esteem throughout the business world.

The News and Observer erected, about three

years ago, a modern building on \\est Martin

Street, completely fitted with every reiiuire-

ment of the newspaper oftice. The press room

in the basement has a handsome .$18,000 per-

fecting press, the office and editorial rooms are

commodious and comfortably furnished, and the

lomposing room is equipped with a battery of

Hve linotypes and everything else reijuired for

u'ood and expeditious work; in fact, few cities

of 100,000 population have as gnod newspaper

eipiipment as has the ycivs and Observer.

Revelry Theatre

I NTORPORATEU AS TIIE GAIETY AmI-SIÍMENT Co.

Aronson i£ Broivii, Proprietors.

The largest amusement company in North

Carolina since becoming a part of the Aronson

& Brown circuit, as this firm opérales a num-

ber of theatres throughout the State, and

lepre.sénts one of the largest iilm excbanges

in the world. They are supplying most of the

tlieatres throughoiit the State with films and

all other necessary supplies. They also nuike a

specialty of contracts to build. supply and pro-

mote theatres. One year ago tlie "Revidry"

was established as a moving pieture tlieatre.

and is to-day the only exclusive moving pieture

parlor in the city, equipped with the most im-

proved type of projecting machinery, together

with the latest
' type of electric fans,

ventilating and hcating systems, modern opera

cluiirs and all other comforts for its patronage.

They make a specialty of Biograph pictures,

whii-h are the best and highest-pviced pictures

on the market. A splendid five-piece orchestra

is eniployed regularly. A. R. Brown, local

W. G. Goodwin
In Raleigh a general grocery store which is

conveniently situated in the residential section

of the city, and in which there is to be found
the Ijest goods at the most reasonable prices, is

that of W. G. Cioodwin, and situated at No.

¿34 North Saunders Street. The stock in-

cludes a full line of first-class groceries and
provisions, canned goods, table delicaeies, etc.

The store is of good size, sixty by twenty feet

in dimensión, and is well equipped. Kvery
customer is assured the most courteous and
careful attention, and the business has eontin-

ued to steadily increase during the five years
since it was established. The business was
founded originally by G. \V. Goodwin, but has

been under the solé control of W. G. Goodwin
since the first of 1910. Mr. Goodwin is a

Wake County man and has lived in Raleigh
for the last twelve years, during which time
he has made a wide cirele of personal friends

and well wishers.

C. S. Parker

In the Western section of Raleigh a well-

known business man is C. S. Parker, who con-

duets a first-class grocery and confectionery
store on Hillsboro Road. Mr. Parker has lieen

in this line of business for fifteen years, the
last eiglit years of which he has been in his

proent location. His store is of good size ((iO

liy .'iO feet) and is well stoeked with stai)le

and fancy groceries and all kinds of cimfec-

tionery and fresh fruits. Particular attention
is paid to the fancy groceries, table delicaeies

and confectionery, a large pi'oportion of the

business being done with the College and
students. Mr. Parker is a Wake County man
by birth and has been a resident of Raleigh
for the last twenty years. He is held in high
esteem b}' the eollege authorities and students,

and is registrar of the A. & M. College, a posi-

tion which he filis in a most eapable manuer.
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J. M. Broughton & Company
Jm lialfi^^li tlii' c)lcU-~l <-st;ililÍNlieil and une oí

tlie Ix'st knowM ical estáte and insniance ajíeii-

oies is tliat of .T. M. Hi-oii^'litíin & Company,
wlíDse (ifliees are situated (in tlie friouiid llour

at 12 West Martin street. Tlüs business was

orifiinally establislied liy Mr. Brou^litm in

18S.S, and lie was jdined two years later liy

T. B. Moseley. Tliey have liad iiiiintcn upled

suc'cess for tlie t\venty-t\v i years sini-e tlial

I. M BROUGHTON

time. Mr. Mii-eley. w lin is ¡n chaire cif tlie

realty departnient, is well iip in tlie values nf

property and is a safe autlnirity tu eoiisull in

regard to any investnient in real estáte. Tlie

firm has at all times extensive lists of vac-aiit

and iniprcived property for sale to tlie iiianii-

faetlirer, hiisiness man or liouseliolder. '1 liey

have at preseilt soiiie speeial oH'ers of mcist

desirahle sites for nianufaeturers. These sites

are iininediatidy frontinfx ipii two Unes of rail-

way and are in every way |iartieularly valii-

able. The (iriii also uiiderwrites lire iiisiiranee.

T. B. MOSELEY

representinjr several of the strong eonipanies

of tliis eounlry. Mr. üroui^hton takes charije

of the insviranee departnient, and tliis is one of

the lar;;est in-iirani-e hiisinesses in the eity.

Mr. Urouphton was horu and raised in Wake
Coniity and las s|)ent his wholc Imsiiiess Ufe in

Kaleigh. Mr. Mos(dey is a \'irt;inian hy birth,

liavini; beeii biirn in llalifa.x Couiity, in that

State. He is a member of the Kaleigh t'uuntry

Club and of the Chamber uf Comnieree.

A. R. Pool

One of the first business plaees the stranger

sees on arriving in Kaleigh is tlie groeery, fruit

and eonfeetionery store of .\. K. Pool, on the

córner of West Martin and Oawson strcets.

laciiig the l'nion Station. lilis has l)een es-

tablislied for some years, although the present

pro]irietor took possession only two years ago.

He also nins tlie hincdi rooni and restaiuaiit

ne.\t iloor. The store eontains a well selerted

stoek of groeeries, fruits and eonfeetionery of

all kinds, a large business being done through

tliis seetinn of the eity and also witli travelers,

wlio biiy tlieir fruits and eandies bore before

:oiiig to the train. .\ large business is also

done in soft drinks, wliieb are kept on lee. Tn

tlie luneh rooni niany a traveler gets the where-

withal to refresh the inner man. .\ speeialty

is made of sliort orilers. served ])roniptly and

at niodi'rate ¡iriees. .Mr. I'ool is a nalive of

Wake County and has speiit tlie wliole of his

business Ufe in lii^ present Une.

man of niodern niethods and of undeniable
integrity. aiul has won tbe eonfidenee ainl

('-.ti'em of all \\ith \\ hom he has done business.

Raleigh Furniture Co.

(.)ne of Kaleigh's leading furniture and liouse

furnishing stores is the Raleigh Furniture

Coiniiany, at 17 East Martin Street and luii

ning riglit through to tbe next street, anotlier

entrame being at IS South E.xehange I'bue.

Tbis eoni]iany sells furniture of all kinds, i-ar-

pets, rugs, eurtains, draperies, eroekery and

general housefurnishings. An extensive stock

is earried, and the biuisekeeper can furnisli her

wliole house froni this store. Goods are deliv-

ered to any jiart of the eity and prices are

low. The otlieers of the company are J. M.

Kiggan and Thomas E. tireen, two gentlenien

who have liail years of experience in the furni-

ture Imsiness and who, being good buyers, are

able to oll'i'i- to tlieir eustomers bargains and

full valué in eveí v linc>

John C. Drewry
.\ ñame known in tbe entire State of Xortb

Carcdina is that of .]olin C. Drewry, who came

to this eity from Chattanooga over twenty-five

years ago and then establislied the State ageney

for the .Mutual llenelit Life Insurance Com-
pany of Newark, X. .1. He has now a large

stali' of district agents thrcmghout the State,

and each year shows large inereases over its

predecessor in insuraiiee written. The Mutiuil

Uenelit was organized in 1S4.Í, and is one of the

most ndiable and substantial eonipanies doing

business in this country. This company's pol-

iey eontraets are luost liberal and llexible, and

(bey number among their ])oUeyholders many
of kaleigh's ino.st representative and far-seeiiig

business nien. Mr. Drewry is also jiresident

of the Hunter-Drewry Co., who are State agents

for the Pennsylvania Casualty Company and

tlie Kidelity and Dejiosit Coiupany of Mary-

land. He is, too. |ires¡dent of the Meehanies

and Investors l'nion of this eity, and interested

as well in a number of Kaleigh's most repre-

sentative i-ouimereial houses.

G. E. Leach

Raleigh is the supjily de]iot of many retail

dealers in all Unes throughout this portion

of the State, and here are situated a large

nunilwr of wholesale houses and merchandise

brokers. l'rominent among the latter is f!. K.

Leaelí, provisión broker, who has bis otfice at

un!) Smith Wilmington street. Mr. Leach is a

Cbatham County man by birth, and has lived

in Kaleigh for the last tliirty years. He is a

man who has always taken an active ]iart in

piiblie atl'airs, and has done bis sliare in tbe

eity government. He has been a nieiuber of

the Uoard of Aldermen several times, serving

as ehairman of the Street Committee, Water
Committee, etc. Five years ago he establislied

his |)re.sent brokerage business, dealing, at

«hcdesale, in llour, feed and provisions. He
has establislied good conneeticuis among the

growers, millers and inaiiiifaetiirers and tbe

retail business luen, haviiig now w.irked U]!

a good, substantial tiade. He is a business

R. D. God-win, Incorporated

Lumbering is one of the leading industries

of the State of Xortli Carolina, and Kaleigh
eontains the head oHiees of sonie of the leading
wholesale luniber houses of the country. l'rom-

inent among these is that of K. D. (ioihvin. In

R. 0. GODWIN

corporated. a company incorpoiatetl in lanii-

ary, lillO, to succeed to tbe business of H. D.

(iodwin, who liad establislied his business

here aliout eigbt vears ago. The coni])anv has

an authoriziMl ca]iital stock of .$-2.-).(H)().' and
occupies othces in the building of the .Menbants
National Bank, on Fayetteville street. Tliey

buy and sell lumber of all kinds throughout
Xorth and South Carolina, and sell ¡mínense

quantities of it through the Xorthern States,

the tirin of Frank D. Langstroth & Co., of Xew
York City, being their Xew York scdling agents.

Wliile tbey sell all kinds of lumber, tliey niake

a speeialty of dealing in Xorth (andina piíie

rooting and short-leaf planking. Tbe ollieers

are well known biisiiie-s nieii. The presideiit

and treasurer is K. I), (iodwin, the founder of

the business. He is a X'irginian by birth and

has lived in' Raleigh since 1!)02. He is ehair-

man of tbe exeeutive committee of the Elks

Club, a director lUi the l>oard of the Peoples

I^aiindry, and is interested in other local con-

cerns. The vicepresident is T. if. Tiinmons, of

Xew York City. The secretary is ,T. W. Hunter,

a gentlenian well known in insurance and realty

cirrles of tlie citv.

J. S. Pescud

.\lth^iugli tlie drug store belonging to ,1. S.

Pescud, at li West Hargett street, is one of

the sniallest stores in Raleigh, it does a busi-

ness worthy of one of tbe large-^t. Mr. Pescud

originally established his drug business forty-

eigíit years ago, and has been in his present

location for the last nine years, having for-

nierly lieen on Fayetteville Street. His busi-

ness is princi])ally prescription work, he having

so lirnily established his reputation as a care-

ful and accurate compounder of ])liysicians'

and family prescriptions. His store eontains a

general stock of drugs, chemicals, patent medi-

cines, perfumes and toilet articles, etc. He

also carries a good stock of garden and llower

seeds, in bulk and package. The store is con-

nected with phone, and orders receive careful

attention. JIr. Pescud is a Virginian by birth,

but has lived in Kaleigh since be was one year

of age, his family nio\ ing t.) this eity in 1842.

He takes an active interest in public alfairs,

and has been an alderman for two terms. In

fraternal circles he is well known, being a mem-
ber of the Masons anil a Kniglit Teiii]ilar.
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Mechanics Savings Bank

Of great hcncflt to tlic ciiiinmiiiilv is a sav-

ings baiik run (in vip-to-ilatt' priiiciplfS and
controlied bv Hnani'ial nion iif ability and in-

tegrity. In Haleigh siu-h an institution is the

Meelianics Savings BanU, situati^d at 121 Fay-
ettfville stieet, and establislied lii-ie in 180U.

Duiing these fourteen yeais the Mechanics
Savings Bank has steadily grown in strength

and jiiipularity. According to statcnient issned

April ;iO, lOlÓ, this bank has dcposits of $3-22,

849.78, and total resonrces of $300,517.10.

Deposits of one dinie and upwards are received,

beaiing interest at four per cent per annuní,

])ayable (jnarterly, and many residents of Ka-
leigli llave been able, by nieans of tlieir sav-

ings acconnts, to piirchase homes and lo place

themselves in position to meet all Ihcir obli

gations, inclnding the time of unexpectcd c\

pense which often comes at some time to cach

one of US. The splendid position in whicli tiiis

bank stands speaks well for the careful and
conscientious manner in which its afl'airs have
lieen condncted. The oflicers are: President,

Col. Chas. E. .lohnson, wlio is also president of

tile Haleigli Banking and Trust Conipany, thi'

t'arolina Power and Light Company, and ot

tÍLc Atlantic Fire Insurance Company. He is

a strong worker for the good of Raleigh and
is a director of the Chamber of Conimerce.

The viee-president is C. B. Edwards, one of the

best knowii Imsiness men of the eity and one

who enjoys the tonfidence of all who kuow hini.

'Ihe eashier, Walters Durham, and the assis-

tant eashier. Charles E. Johnson, Jr., are

young men, but well and most favorably

known in the city as banking men of ability

and tricd cxperii'iice.

Atlantic Fire Insurance Co.

Haleigh is ¡maul of hei- insurance conipanies,

organi/.ed and having their head(|uarters in

this city. une of these which has, in the livu

years of its e.vistence, proven particularly suc-

eessful in building up a large business and
also in achieving a reputation for prompt and
satisfactnry settlement of claims, is the At-

lantic Fire Insurance Company, whose head
ofiices are situated in the Meclianics Savings
Bank Building, on Fayetteville Street. This
company was organized in 1Ü0.3 by some of the

leading tinancial and commercial men of tlic

city and it has, under careful and consei-vativc

management, steadily grown in iniporlancc and
strength. According to statenient issned .lan-

uary I, lUlO, the total resources of the Atlantic

Firc Insurance Co. amount to $220, 22.'), 50,

giving a surplus to policyholders of $15S,-

453.28. Agencies are situated throughout the

State, the cmnpany doing business in North
('andina only. The olficers of the company

ale: President, Col. Chas. E. .Johnson: vice-

president, .Jos. (i. Brown : secrctary, (i. H.
Dortch : treasurer, Alf. A. Thiim])s(iii ; mana-
ger, R. S. Busbee. Colonel J<dinson is also

president of the Raleigh Banking and Trust
Company, Jlechanics Savings Bank, Carolina
Light and Power Company, and is a member of

the Board of Directors of the Raleigh Chamber
of C'onimerce. Mr. Brown is president of the

Citizens National Bank, Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company, Oak City Steam
Laundry, and is a member of the Board of

Directors of the Chamber of Comnierce. Mr.
Busbee, the manager of the company, is a
thoroughly experienced man in lire insurance
business and an anthority on all nuitters con-

nected with fire insurance. Mr. Thompson is

president of the Caraleigh Mills Company,
Neuse Eiver Mills, and Raleigh Cotton Mills,

and is vice-president of the Commercial Na-
tional Bank. The ollice manager is W. B.

Swindell, a gentleman who has Iím'iI in Ra-
leigh for the past four years

James Matthew Kennedy
Although yet a young man, one of the best

known architects in North Carolina is .James

M. Ki'nnedy, whose ónices are in the Edwards
& Broughton building on South Salisbury

strcct. Mr. Kennedy was born in Wake Coun-
ty in 1880, receiving bis earlier education in

the rural schools of the district and later at-

tending the A. and M. College in Haleigh,

graduating in 1003. He was a popular man

JAMES MATTHEW KENNEDY

in the college and for four years was a member
of the college football team. For some years
after starting his practice he was assistant

superintendent of Iniilding on the Atlantic

Coast Line from Richmond, \'a., to Savannah,
(ia., with offices in Wilmington. He aftcrwards
accepted the position of superintendent of

buildings and general architect for the Norfolk
and Southern road, with headipiarters in this

city. When this road went i uto the liands of

the reeeiver, in 1907, JIr. Kennedy went inlo

]U'ivate practice, and has ever since been busy
designing and superintending the construction

of buildings of a prívate and semipublic nature
in this city and the surrounding district.

Among other important edifices of Mr. Ken-
nedy's design are the Tabernacle Baptist

Cluirch, the Odd Fellows building of Golds-

boro, as well as many handsome residences

throughout the State. In 1004 Mr. Kennedy
married Miss Floorie Lara Hood, and they,

with their two children, Sarali Elizabeth and
•James Mathew, .Jr., niake their resideiice at

012 Polk Street. Mr. Kennedy is well known
throughout the eity, and in fraternal ciicli-^

takes an active part. He is a member nf the

I. O. O. F. and of the Royal Arcanum, as well

as a number of local organizations.

J. H. Gilí

One of the best known manufactnring coii-

cerns in Raleigli is the foundry and agricul-

tural implement manufactnring plant of J. H.
Gilí, on North Sali.sbury street. Mr. Gilí

established his business twenty-six years ago.

Four years afterwards it liad grow'ii to sueh an
e.xtent that larger premises were required. He
tlien bought his present jdant, which liad been

lying idle for some years, and after remodel-

ing and improving it, moved his business there.

The plant now consists of a iiiaiii building

80 by 230 feet in dimensión, two warehouses,

50 by 100 and 30 by (iO feet, and an office

building. Employnient is given to from twenty

to thirty expert mechanics on general foundry

work, machine shop work of all kiiuU. and the

maniifacture of agrieultural implciiients and
sawmill equipnients. The business has in-

ereased to sueh an extent, owing to the com-

plete satisfaetion given by every piece of work
turned out, that it has grown to be one of the

most important of its kind in the State, and
the trade extends all tlirough the Southern

States. Mr. Gilí is an Englishman by birth,

and has been a resident of Raleigh for 27 years.

He is one of the most expert in bis line in the

country, having been in it for the past 44

years. He learned it from the ground np and

has kept posted on all improvenients and inven-

tions in conneetion therewith. He is an engi-

neer by profession. Estimates and designs are

furnished, and every piece of work uiuleitaken

is üuaranteed to be satisfactory.
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PLANT OF JOHN T. JONES

Norwood Cigar Co.

Twi'iity Uin'c yi'ius agí) .). M. NoiwhihI os-

lal>l¡slii'il wliat is iiow i\w Icading wholcsalc

j()l>b¡iig ligar aiul ti)l)afc.) hoiisc df Kalcigli.

'I'lie Nuru(M(l Cigar ('miipanv lias, at 1(1.") Wfsl

Martin slrcct, ( iii tlic Acailciiiy of Miisii' huild-

ing), a oigar inaiuifactiiring aiid johbiiig licacl-

quarters wlicrc tlicy iiiake nevera 1 pupiilar

brands i)f cigars, payi'ig parliciilar atli'iitidii

ti) the "Dixic SiiKikcr," a livc-ci-iit cigar iit

exceptioiuil incrit. 'J'licy aio general jcilihi'is iii

smoker.s' good.s and do an exteiisive tiade
aniong llie retail dealers. '1 liey cniploy a eapa-
l)le stalf in tlieir Mianiiraetiiiing departnient,

anil ilr. Xorwood being an expei't jiidge of tlie

leaf and a praetieal cigar MUiker liiiiiself. go.id

leaf and good work are assured in i"\cry cigar

tiirned out. 'Ilu' "Dixic Snioker" and "Ñor-
wood's No. ¿7" are wcU known and i)iipiilar

brands, tbe denuuid for wliielí is steadily grow-
ing. He also iloes a large jobbing business,

liaving control of several leading Tampa cigars.

Mr. Norwood is a Kaleigh n'ian ulio is \v(dl

known and popular in ,ill eireles. He is a
"good fellow," a large propertv owner, and a

strong l)(diever in Haleigli's continiied growtli

and prosperily. lie ahvays lakes an active in-

terest In piddic niatters, and lor two years was
cliief of the l'oliee IJepartniciit. He is a niciii-

ber of niost of tlie leading fraternal societies

and one of tlie ninsl wididy knnwn Inisiness

nien of tlie citv.

W. F. Betts

W'licrever one gijes in Ualeigh or in tlie snr-

rounding district one iinds "iielts' Ice C'reani."

Six years ago Mr. líetts established bis ice

ereaní faetory. and eaelí year has added to its

popularity and ever-growing trade. He occii-

pies a substantial brick biiilding at .') W'i'st

Morgan street, and nses llic eiilirc buiWing in

the interests of the business. He sells at Whole-

sale exelusively, and "Betts's Ice C'reaní" will

l)e found on sale at niany drug stores and
c.)nfectioneries in the city. (Jn busy days the

sale will run up to cióse onto one hundred
gallons. At the faetory everything in and
about the place is scrupulously clean. Only the

purcst of products are used in the manufacture,
and during the sununer nionths niany thousands
of gallons of creaní are used. Mr. lietts is a

líaleigh man hy birth and spent practieally bis

whole Ufe bere. l'rcvious to opening tbis nian-

ufacturing establishment he was eonnected with
tbe grocery Imsincs-, aiiil is well knoivn

throughonl ll-.c eitv.

J. T. Jones

In these niodcrn day^-, «lien metal roofs,

ceilings aud walls are so largely used in busi-

ness bouscs, the tinsniitb and metal worker
«ho attends to tbis class of work is an im-

jxirlant and busy member of the connnunlty.

In Raleigh an able and etlieient re])resentalive

of it is .1. T. .Iones, whose oltice and worksho]i

at 117 South Salisbury street occupics tbe

cnlire hiwcr Hoor. It is fitted u[) with all tbe

necessary appliances and equipnient for tbe

jiropet carrying on of a business of tbis na-

ture. Mr. Jones does all kinds of tinsmitbing

and sheet metal work, manufacturing and in-

stalling sbei't meta! corniees, skyliglits, crest-

ings and ornamental metal linisbings for build-

ings. lie also does a large business in slate

rooling, having made a specialty of tbis lattcr

line for many years. A conipetent stali' of

eleven assistants is employed on contracls

thronghout tbe eity and State, the business

extending all over Xortb Carolina. He origi

nally established tbis business over eleven

vears ago, and has in the intervening years

been sueeessful in building up a large and
growing trade. Mr. .Iones came to Kaleigh
í.)Uiteen years ago from bis native city, Xew-
burg, \. V. He has closely identified himself

with the best interests of Kaleigh, and holds

an enviable ])ositiou in lier commercial eireles.

S. M. Hobby
The livcry, boariling and sales stables at

1 l(i l':ast .\liirtin street, of S. M. Hobby, meet
with general favor among the eitizens of Ka-
leigh and visitors who have need of stylish

tnrnouts. This livery contains fourteen horses,

a good assortmcnt of carriages, runabauts, etc.

The stables bave acconunodations for seventy-

two horses. 'I bey are 100 by 70 feet in dimen-
sión, and a large business is done in boarding
horses for individual owners. Mr. Hobby is a

good judge of horscllesli. Tbe oltice is eonnected

with '])hone, and all orders are given prompt
and earefiil attention. Mr. Hobby was liorii in

W'ake County, and Ijecame a resident of Kaleigh

in IDO"). He is a member of the .)r. O. I'. .\. M.
and a proiiiinent worker in tliat society.

S. W. Brewer
The location of Kaleigh, in the center of a

rich farming eountry, brings to this city a

large trade in farm supplies, agrieultural im-

|dements, cti'. One of the leading bouses in

I 'lis line, and one which was established nine

years ago liy lln- prcsciit propriclor, is that lie-

longing to 's. W. liii'.vcr. located at :ii:!, ;!1.")

and ;!17 South Wilniington Street. Mr. lirewer

deals iu heavy grocerie-^ and general farm snp-

plies and in all kinils of agrieultural ini]il<'

iin'nts, making ;i specialty of the .lohnson Har-
vester Co.'s line, for which well known line

he controls the agency. These goods are very

popular and Mr. Hrewer is l'ast building a good
trade for them. He also handles tbe "Snnnx
South" cotton and eorn plantcrs and riding

eultivators from the Moliiie l'low Company.
He has built up a good trade. too, on tlie

"Black Havvk" eorn drill, wliilc the "Karmer's

Kavorite" grain drill is \cry pii|iular. .Mr.

Hrewer is also agent for the irli'brated Mc-
\'i<-ker Automatic (Jasoline Kngine and the

Del.aval Cream Separator. .Mr. Hrewer is a

Nortli Carolinian, having been born in Waki'

Korest. He has been a resident of Kaleigh for

twenty-three years, and is i'onsiileí cil one of

our most representative business mi n.

The Southern Book Exchange

The Sliutllrní linnl< l^Xrliallgc, owiieil aucl

controlled by M. .M. Smitli, began in IS.SII, in

an olllcc in tlie nhl bric-k building, córner Mor-

gan and Kayelteville streets. Two years later,

having bouglit most of their stock at auction,

tliey moM'il to the store now oeeupied by A.

\\'iili;ims & Co. Kour years after that Mr.

Smith bonght out tlu' Xortb Carolina Hook
Co., on Fayettevillc street, and some years later

extended tbe store tlirough to \\ilmington

street. Mr. Smith tlien bonght bis prescnt

site, 204 South Salisbury street, where he is

now erecting a solid ccment building for the

ampie aceommodation and for tbe lire-proof

storage of bis immense stock of fifty thousand

volumes of oíd books, eollected d\iring tbe

twenty-one years from every State in the

Union. All kinds of books, pamiihlcts and
papcrs are bonght, sobl, cxcbanged and rented.

and often donated wbcre necdeil. This plan

of assisting general cduiation and Icarning,

adopled and carried out by Mr. Smith from

lile beginiiiiig, is practiced in every State and

in many countries. lie makes a specialty of

plaeing Xortb Carolina ]iublications in libraries

eveiywliere, thus aidiiig vciy matcrially in

bringing bis State to tbe friuil. Traineil at

Wake Forest and at the L'niversity, without

rcsources or assistance, he has surmounted tbe

greatest of ditliculties and, altbough under

heavy responsibilities, has overeóme all ob

staeles anu is reeognized througliout the South

as a most sueeessful man in his business.
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National Biscuit Company
./lis. _i, .S'/M/f/f /.S-. ,S'(//r.v Af/inl.

(lili' iif li;ilciuli'^ i'onipiu'iitively iicw wliolt'-

nlr ilistiibuting liDUses, and one tliat cDiitrnls

a verv cxtensive biisiiu'ss tliiduiílidut tlii.-í >t'v-

tioii of tlie State, is tlii- Xational Biscuit Coiii-

|iaiiy's Raleis'h warcliousc. Iii February, 1!)07,

lilis ((ini]iany establislicd a braiifb in tliis city,

a lili it was fnuiul of sucli importanri' tliat, in

• hiiiiiaiy, li)ÜS, it was moved to a iiew ware-
liiuise, built especially for them, at No. 218
S. West Street. This is a two-story l>riek

laiildiiiií, fift.v by seventy feet in dimensión,
and is ii-ed as «areliouse and .salesriiom for

lilis wnrld-fameii eoniern. This liranelí eovei's

Ihe lii'ld for sixtv miles armind l!aleii;b. A

JAMES A. SANDERS

eoinplete stoek of the conipany's great variety
(if biseuits and cakcs is earried in stoek, and
Hiere is no delay in supplying orders froiii

dealers. 'Ihe business in this distriet is under
contriil of James A. Sanders, sales agent, a
gent lemán who has been eonnected with this
eompany for twenty-three years. He is a John-
sou t'ounty man by birth, and has been a resi-

dent of Kaleigh for thirty years. He is one of
our l>est known citizens, being a member of the
Cliaiiiber of Conimeree, Raleigh Country C'lnb.

and iif iither soeieties. He has lieen instrumen-
tal in building up the business of the National
Biscuit t'ompany all thnnigh this distriet, and
is a popular and higlily esteemed man among
tlie members of the grocery trade.

North Carolina College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts

Aniong tlie State institutions of Xorlli Carii-

liiia there is probably none of more importance
111 the upbuilding of the resources and indus-
tries of the State than is the Xorth Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, situ-

ated on Hillsboro Koad, West Kaleigh, about
one and a half miles west of the t'apitol. This
college was established by the State for the
imr]iiise of giving instruetion in civil, mechan-
ical and electrieal engineering, in cotton niaiiu

facturing, and in scientilic farming, stock and
poultry raising and general agricultural pur-
suits. There are four-vear courses in eaeh de-

partment, special two-year courses in textile

industry and mechanic arts. and special one-
year and winter courses in agriculture and
ilairying. The Xorth Carolina College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts consists of alxiut

twenty handsome buildings. mostly tbree and
four-story brick structures. equipped with the
necessary appliances and machinery for in-

struetion and practical demonstratinn in every
department. The time of the student is divided
betweeii book study and jnactical work. A
farm of about 700 acres is eonnected with the
college, being operated by the college and the

expcriiiieiil sCitiiiii. There are large and com-
iiiodious buildings devoted to adniinistration,

agriculture, meclianical engineering, textile in-

dustry, library and auditorium, and six dor-
mitories which |irovide conifortable quarters
for about 400 stndents. Besides tliese there

are the central heating and ]iower plant and
modern liains for tile use of tlie college farm
and dairy. The ))resident is Daniel H. llill.

A.M., LL.n., who is assisted by a stalf of

about fifty professois and teaehers, cliosen

froni among the graduates of the leading tecli-

nical institutions of this country, specialists

who are particularly well litted for the impin-
lant task of preparing the young nien of Xorth
Carolina for their business and professioiial

Lumsden Brothers

Among tile manufactuiiiig conceriis of Ha-
Icigh one of the oldest establislied is tliat of
Lumsden Brotliers, sheet metal workers and
contractors for the installing of heating plañís,
riiis business was established in 18.19 by ,1. C.

S. Lumsden, father of the piesent proprietors,
F. H. and L. H. Lumsden, the present tiriii

suceeeding to the business in ISIIS. Their olHce
and worksliops are situated in a substantial

F. M. LUMSDEN

lirick biiililing ( owiied by themselves) at i-¿:}

South Salisbuiy street. They oecupy bolli

floors of tile building, 100 by 22 feet in dimen-
sión. All the necessary machinery and ap])li-

ances are installed liere for the niaking of
corniee work, skylights, eavestrougliing, and
otiier sheet metal working, their business ex-
tending throughout the State of Xorth Carolina.

L. H. LUMSDEN

They are ¡irepared to furnish estimates froiii

architects' plans and to take contraéis for all

tiii, cop¡ier and galvanized iron work, metal
skylights, ventilators and blow pipes, and for

the inslallaliiiii iif hot-air furnaces. Bullí
members of the ñrní are Kaleigh men by birtli

and both are well known in Imsiness and pnblic
life. F. H. Lumsden has held the ollice of
eounty standard keeper for weights and nieas-
ures for the past ten or twelve years. L. H.
Lumsden lioids a similar otiiee for the State
and is also chief of the Raleigh Fire Depart-
ment. Both gentlemen are members of tlie

Merchants' Association and active in prcniínting

the welfare of the eitv.

Johnson Sorrell

A business man of diversified interests is

• Tolinson Sorrell, who conducts, at .51.5 South
Harrington Street, a large wnoil vanl, i^rist

JONHSON SORRELL

mili, and milk dairy. Mr. Sorrell established
liis business eiglit years ago and owns an acre
and a half, on which his various businesses are
situated. He nunibers a great niany faniilies
in the Southern portion of the city among his
regular customers and is steadily building up
a laiger and larger business. He einploys ten
assistants and is a business man of honest
methods and progressiveness. He cuts and
splits pille and oak wood to desired sizes and
delivers to all parts of the city. His grist mili
is of great convenience to many farmers in this
distriet, and a large business is done here. In
bis dairy he sells puré milk, niaking regular
delivery and selling at reasonable prices. All
orders receive prompt attention and the busi-
ness is eonnected with 'phones. Capital City 21,
and Raleigh 422. Mr. Sorrell was Ixirii in

Cary and has spent his whole life there and in

Kaleigh. He has conducted bis pre.sent busi-
ness for eight year.s, before that time having

C. E. Upchurch and Son
A store in this oity which has in the past

four years made for itself an important posi-
tion in the shopping distriet is that of Messrs.
C. E. Upchurch and Son at 110 East Hargett
Street. Messrs. Upchurch established this bus-
iness in 1000 and carry a most complete stoek
of general drv goods, notions and trimniings,
as well as slioes for man, woiiian or child.

Their store is conunodious. allowing of good
display of the stock. Modern shelving and
counters llave been installed and this company
is in a position to do a large business in tliese

\aried lines. Competent assistants are em-
ployed. and each and every eustomer is assured
tile most careful service. The firm is eomposed
of C. E. Upchurch and his son, W. E. Up-
church. The fornier canie to Raleigh five years
ago froni Durliam, where he was engaged in

lilis same line of business. The latter came
only last year. Mr. Upchurch, .Tr., is actively

engaged willi the Atlantic Fire Insurance Com-
pany, to which he gives his entire time.
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Col. Jolin W. Hinsdale

Col. .loliii \\ . Hinsdale, son of Sanuii'l .lolin-

ston Hinsdale, of l'Xvetleville, \. ('., and f;iand-

nepliew of Hon. Georfje E. Hadger, United
States senator and seeretary of tlie Nav.v, was
born l'Vbiuary 4, l.S4;J. His niotlier, Elizabetli

C, «as a lineal ilcscendant of Oovernor Wil-
liam Hiadford and Klder Hrewster, wlio eaini'

iiver in tlic Mavllower. lie was edneated in

Fayett<'ville. In ISó.S he entered tlie l'niversity

of Xoitli Carolina, wlieie lie won liist distine-

tion in liis elasses. After linee yeais stiidy,

he joined the Confedérate Arniy in 1S(!1, at the
¡\'¿t' of ei^'hteen, servini; on the stall' of his

uncle. Lieutenaiit-deneral T. II. Holmes. When
Cénela! l'etti;;rew was |)roiiiotod and assij;ned

t.i the eoniiiiand of a ln¡i;ade. yoiiiif; Hinsdale
iiceaiiie his ad jiitanl -i;eneial, and as siieh ])ar-

liiipated in the hattli' of Seven Pines. After-

uards he served as (ieneial Pender's adjiítant-

general in the seven days' tiglit aroiind Kieh-

niond, and was honorahly inentioned in his re-

port for <;allantiy. When General Holmes
was transferred to tlie eoininand of the Trans-
Mississi|ipi Department, he was aecompaiiied
by younf; Uinsdak' as one of his aides de eaiiip.

He there partieipated in the hattle of Htdena.
Arkansas. and was afterwanls assistant in

spector-general of tlie distriet of .Vrkansas.

Uuring the last year of the war he was eolonel

of the Seveiity-seeoiid North Carolina Hegi-
ineiit. otherwise known as the Third l\<'i;imeiil

of .Jnnior Reserves, whieh he eoimnandeil in

the battlcs of Kinstnn and Bentonsville, North
Carolina. He surrendered with Gen. .1. E.

Johnstoii's ariiiy at High I'oint, North Caro-
lina. He was, perhaps, the youngest eolonel
coinmandinf; a regimeiit in the service. Imnie-
diately after the war he entered the Cohimbia
College Law Sehool in N'ew York, and was
adniitted to the bar in that State in lH(i(i. He
was in the sanie year adniitted to the ]iiactiié

in the State of Xoitli Carolina, iimi lalcí in

the United States Sii|in'inc t.'onrt.

COL. JOHN W. HINSDALE

Colonel Hinsdale fiíst llegan praetice in Kay-
etteville, bnt in 1S75 removed to Raleigh, from
whieh eenter his elientage was greatlV in-

creased, and he is one of the ablest attorneys
and most learned eoun.selors in onr State. Of
late years he has boeome an aiithority, and
givcn his attention inore ]iartieiilarly to rail-

road, insnranee and eorporation eases. He
was for many years the attorney of tlie Ra-
leigh and (iaston Railroad Conipany, and now
represents a large number of insnranee eom-
panies. He is a ineniber of the United States
Supreme C'oiirt bar. He has appeared in that
court in a number of iniportant eases, among
them Scyiiioiir r. Wcitcni Huilroad Compon;].
lOü U. S., .'i¿0, niioii a railroad constrvietiün
contraet inv(dving $'.2.')0.()()0 ; l/airl.-iim v. lUnKc.
108 U. S., 42:í, a will ease; Wctzcl r. Minne-

GREENHOUSES OF H. STEINMETZ

-sii/tl líitiliiini 'l'iiinsfrr ('oinitf/nif. innl ollnrs,

Hl!l r. S., -¿iil. in wliich the title to $:i,0()0,(l()()

pioperty in the lieart of St. Paul was inv<dved;

l*iitapsco (íiifino Co. r. yoríh Caroíiua lioard

iif Aiirioill iiiF. 171 U. S., 315, involving the

eonstitntionalitv of the fertilizer tax law of

this State.

In 1S7S Colonel Hinsdale published an anno-

tated edition of Winston's North Candína Re-
[lorts. He is tlie author of the "Nonsuit Aet,"
whieh perinits a defendant to inove for a non-
suit after the plaintiti' has offered his evidence,

with the liberly of introdueing evidenee if his

iiiotion is disallowed, thus shortening triáis and
saving mueh time and expense to the eourt.

The aet adopts a ]iraetiee whieh obtains in

everv other State in the Union as well as in

Great Britain and Canadá. He is also the

author of the "Equity Referenee .\et," whieh
enables tile Supreme Court to review the facts

in an equity eause as eontemplated and direeted

by the eonstitution in 1868. This aet has the
approval of the ablest lawyers in North Caro-
lina. In 1!)0!) he was unaniniously eleeted pres-

ident of the North Carolina Bar Assoeiation.

In his extensive law libraiy of 4.000 volumes
are to he found the hest and latest jmbliea-

tions, and his otliee is thoroughly equipped in

every respeet for s])eedy and aecurate work.
-Mlhougli an indefatigable worker and a hard
hgliter, the Colonel enjoys soeiety, and is never
hajipier than when surrounded by his friends

al his hospitable board. An ardent Denioerat,
lii' has never sought politieal prefennent, but
cniíliiiing his eiiergies elosely to his profession.

lie has attained an honorable and envialde

|io-itinii thioughout the State. He is a nieiii-

bi'i iil tiii' Kiiiseopal Cliureh, and married in

ls;;!l a daugliter of Major .Tolin Devereiix. and
a graiiddaughter of Hon, T. P. Deven u\.

Darnell & Thomas
One of the best-known musical merehandise

houses of North Carolina is that of Darnell &
Thomas, situated at 118 Fayetteville street.

This business was established twenty years
ago. Tliey oeeupy the first Hoor and the base-

ment of the building, having wareroouis 40 by
too feet in dimensión, and using the basement
for storage of surplus stoek, etc. Their stoek

eonsists of pianos, organs, musieal nieichaii

dise and slieet niusie. They pay paitieiilai'

attention to the "•Henry F. Miller," "Shoiiiii-

ger," "Christman" and "R. S. Howard" iiianos,

controlling the ageney for these well-knowii

instruinonts. The tirm's sheet niusie depart-
ment is very eomplete, having everything from
rag-time to elassical music. 'I he firní is eom-
])Osed of Miss L. Darnell and A. .T. Thomas,
the business interests of botli of whom liave

always been eonnected with pianos. Miss Dar-
nell was born in llarvland, and JIr. Thomas

iii W'i'sl X'irginia. Thev ha\e bcilh Ijcen resi-

dents of Raleigh for iiiany years, and tlieir

firm is rightly eonsideied one of the leading

business houses of the eity. .Mr. Thomas is a
meiiil>er of the Chamber of C.piiiiiieree and In-

dnstry.

H. Steinmetz

Aniong the florists of North Carolina none
bears a l>etter reputation than H. Steinmetz,
who has large greenhouses on Halifax Exten-
sión, in this eity. Thirty years ago Mr. Stein-

metz, who is a Germán by birth, came to this

eity and established his business in a sinall

way. His expert knowledge of üorieulture, and
his hard work, soon put hini in good position

so far as trade was eoneerned, and he has, ever

sinee that time, done a good business with the
people of Raleigh and with retail dealers and
prívate parties in all seetions of the State.

He has nine greenhouses, with between 15,000

and ¿0,000 feet of glass, and employs five as-

sistant gardeners in his work. He grows all

kinds of plants and flowers, supplying many
loeal gardeners with their young plants, and
selling imniense quantities of eut flowers of

every deseription, partienlar attention being

paid to roses and earnations, and to decorat-

ing elnirehes and residenees for weddings, etc.

His olliee is eonnected with both 'phones, and
all orilers or inqiiiries ri'ceive jironijit and eare-

ful attention. Mr. Steinmetz is a well-known
man in the eity. He is a niember of the Mer-
ehants Assoeiation, of the Raleigh Country
CIiili. and of various fraternal societies, and is

a pojuilar inan in all circles.

Reginald Hamlet
l.ess than one year ago Reginald Hamlet

eslalilislied, at the córner of North and Xortli

Saunders streets, a niodern drug store. He
liad his store handsomely fitted with niodern

counters, show eases, wall cases, etc., and
stocked it with a coinjilete line of driigs, eheiii-

iials, patent medicines, toilet articles and gen-

eral druggists' sundries; and he has, since that

time, laid the foundations for a splendid busi-

ness with the people in his section. Mr. Ham-
let pays particular attention to his prescrip-

tion department. using only the very purest

of drugs and following all prescriptions ex-

aetly. His store is eonnected with Capital City

phone, and orders are taken over the plione

and dclivered where desired. Mr. Hamlet is a

Ralcigh-born man and has studied bis profes-

sion thoroughly, being a gradúate pliarmaeist.

Before establisliing his present business he was
in tlie sanie line as assistant in one of the

down-town drug stores. By his abilities and

his popularity among all who know him, Mr.

Hamlet is building up a most satisfactory

trade.
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WAREHOUSE OF BARBER & TOWLER

Barber & Towler
Tweive years ago Barber & Towler estab-

lished a businei=s for the solling of buggies,

wagons and liainess and fiir the niaking and
lepairing of harness. They nwn tlie handsoiiie

t\vo-stor\- briok building. 40 by 155 feet in di-

mensión, which tliey occupy at IOS and 110

East Martin Street (soutli side) and at 123

and 125 East Martin Street (nortli side) they

own a handsome pressed-brick building four

stories in height and 76 by 100 feet. The firm

Is eomposed iif Joseph W. Barber and James
J. Towler, who have been in partnership dur-

ing the whole of the tweive years. The store

and warehouse are well stocked with earriages,

runabouts, wagons and other vehieles, and
with as fine a seleetion of harness as can be
found anywhere in the State. They have every-

thing in horses' wearing apparel and in the

requisites for the stable : and niany horse own-
ers, in Ealeigh and throughout the surroiind-

ing country, make a point of dealing here regu-

larly. In making and repairing harness they
employ the most skilled workinen and every
piece of work is guaranteed to be of the finest

raaterials and of a superior class of workman-
ship. Both members of the firm are well-

known men in town. Mr. Barber canie to l!a-

leigh thirty-six years ago from Johnston Coun-
ty, and Mr. Towler canie here tweive year.s

ago from Virginia.

McMackin's Equine Hospital
In Kaleigh one of tlie best-known nien among

owners of horses and other animáis is Dr.

W. C. MoMaokin. veterinary surgeon, and pro-

prietor of ilcMaokin's Equine Hospital, at 210
East Martin street. Dr. McMaekin is a most
capable man in his profession and is a promi-
nent niember of the North Carolina Veterinary
and Medical Association. He owns his laryv
otfice and infirniary building, and has equipped
it with every possible convcnience and appli-

ance for the proper caring for horses and
other animáis. The building is 71 by 130 feet

in dimensión, and was built for the expre-ss

purpose for which it is used. Dr. McMaekin
is a Chatham County man liy birth and lias

been a resident of Ealeigh for the last thirty-

four years. He has made a thorough study of

his profession, and his great success in many
diflicult cases he has undertaken has been re-

sponsible for the high regard in which his
professional services are held. His olBces are
connected with 'phonc 177, and his hou.se witli

'phone 921Y, and he is ready at all times to

respond to calis made upon him. His practice

extends many miles around Ealeigh, and he is

kept continually busy. He has accommodation
in his infirniary for animáis under his care,

and employs a capable stafT of assistants to

look after tliem. Dr. McMackin's reputation
for professional skill is a sound one, and he is

held in the highest esteem by all witli whoiii

he comes in contact.

Staudt's Bakery
For fifteen years tlie housckeepers of Kaleigh

have been well supplied with bread, cakes and
pastry baked at the popular Staudt's Bakery,
which is situated at 702 East Hargett street.

This bakery is owned and controllcd by F. G.
Standt, an expert baker himself and a man
who employs none but skillful and cleanly as-
sistants in his work. His bakehouse is splen-
didly fitted with modern ovens, dough mi.xers,

kneaders, etc., and everything turned out of

this establishnient is guaranteed clean, puré
and wholesome. The bulk of the busine^s con-

sists in the making and baking of bread, which

F. G. STAUDT

¡s (leüvercil t,i all jiarts of the city daily by
.\lr. Staudt's own delivery wagons, of which
he has three. In addition to the home trade,

Mr. Staudt sells a great deal at wholesale,
supplying the retail dealers throughout the

city, and shipping to outside points. Purity
of ingredients, accurateness in making and
baking, and prompt and courteous attention to

FREEMAN'S LIVERY STABLES

customers are the niain points on which Mr.
Staudt's success is based, and his busine^s is

steadily and ra])idly increasing. He is a native
of Germany, coniing to this country twenty-six
years ago. He learned his trade in Baltiiiiore

moving to Ealeigh twenty-two years ago, the
last fifteen of wliich have been devoted to tlie

bakery business. Fraternal life knows him
well, as he is an active niember of the Eoyal
Arcanum and a number of local organizations.
He is a member of the Merchants Association
and a keen supporter of Ealeigh's best inter-
ests.

Freeman's Livery

For three years the livery stables belonging
to ,1. C. Freeman, and conveniently situated at
120 East Morgan street, have been popular
with Raleigh peoplo who want to rent stylish
looking horses and earriages, and also "with
horse owners who want to find a good boarding
stable for their own animáis. The stables are
100 by 150 feet in dimensión and are well
drained and ventilatcd. The livery eontains
tweive horses and there is room for 75 board-
ers. The carriage house is well supplied with
up-to-date earriages, runabouts, etc., and the
otiice is connected with 'phone. Capital City 1)4.

All orders are given pronqjt attention and every
customcr is courteously looked after. Mr.
Freeman has lived in Ealeigh for about ten
years, having come to this city from Wake
Forest.

W. A. Taylor
There is a large merchant tailoring trade

in this city, and a part of this is controllcd hy
\\ . A. Taylor, whose roonis are situated at
lilíVo Fayetteville street, on the second ñoor of
tlie building. This business was established
twenty-five years ago by J. E. Taylor & Son,
the son, W. A. Taylor, taking full possession
lifteen years ago. In his show room he earries
a good stock of imported and domestic cloths,

representing the hest milis. Perfect fit, high
standard in quality of material, the late-t

styles, good workmansliip aml reasonable pric'cs

are the principies on which Jlr. Taylor con-

ducís his business. In addition to his tailor-

ing business, Mr. Taylor does pressing and re-

pairing on clothes in a superior nianner, and
.some of the best-dres-ed men of Raleigh have
their elothes taken care of in this establish-

ment. Mr. Taylor is a Raleigh man, and has
snent his whole life in this citv.
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Raleigh Motor Car and Machine Company
W'ith tlie ailvfiit (if tlic autuiiiiiliilc, lu'u in-

dustries have sprung iip, liaving as tliiir ni)-

jüct the sale, storage and repair of tlicse ma-

chines. Raleigh has a worthy lepiesentative

of this business in the Raleigh Motor Car and
Machine Company, who oceupy largc premises,

1-JO by 50 feet in dimensión, at 10!) Kast Mor-

gan Street. This is a two-story brick buihling

mid inchules a large and conmiodious garage,

machine sho|) and ollices, Tliey \\'.\\v amjde

WOLCOTT

space in which to dis])lay the machines which

tliey have for sale, and also to store the ma-

chines belonging to otlicr [larties and taken

care of at this establishment. They are State

agcnts for the far-fanied '"Jackson" car, and

anticípate, froni present appearances, having a

sale for 1910 of one hundred of these cars. The
Kalcigh Motor Car and Machine Company was
(irganized in 1909 and was incorporated in No-

vemlx'r of that ycar, with a capital stock of

.$¿5,000. This company, in addition to its

garage and sales business, does quite an ex-

tensive livery business, renting machines by
the luiur or day. Parties are taken to any
scction of the surronnding country and every

iliauft'eur employed is an expert and has a

tliorough knowledge of his machine. The capi-

tal of tlie company is largely controlled by

l)r. A. \V. Goodwin, the president, one of

Kaleigh's well-known praeticing physiciaus and

a gentlenian who is interested in several local

loncerns. The vice-president and manager is

11. D. Wolcott, a gentleman who has been a

rcsident of Raleigh for only a few nionths.

lie had the honor of being the sixth man in

tl:e United States to opérate a motor car, and

lias been in the business for the last sixtcen

years. What he doesn't know about autumo-

liiles is hardly worth knowing, and what he

does know alxjut them niakes him the best

[iiissible man to fill his present important posi-

tion. The secretary-treasurer of the company
is L. McA. üoodwin, a young man who is \v(dl

known and pnjmlar thronghout the city.














